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MUST CALMLY 
FACE PROBLEM

; DEMANDS WITHDRAWAL

OF SPANISH FORCE

ADMIRAL BERESFORD
SPgAKS AT LIVERPOOLi

; Sultan of Morocco Will CiXisid- 
er Refusal Declaration 

of War.

Declares There is No Neces
sity for Panic Over Naval 

Situation.

(Special to the Times.)
Liverpool, May Kfc Admirai 

CK4rtea Beresford, upon whom It*vct-
‘T jwEBeWrêd' àêSÏ&r

at Doctor of Law*. took occaalan to 
loot lire hit* cdlll pat rlols-OI* “Tlw1 deplor- 
itW physical defects that m entty 

p have developed lit the race " He re
ferred ejspeHàîly to the nâvni scare 
thatthaa dominated England, and de- 
rlaml the nation haw lost the old Brit
ish method of looking ut thing# with 
calmness and dignity.

“If the- cabinet committee now con
sidering the question of lack of naval 
readiness raised by myself find thing» 
as I have no doubt Jt lyttl, thére will

__be -no necessity of panic andrecrimln.-
ntioii. hut the nation will have, to re
assert the old British spirit, see where 
things are wrong and calmly put them 
right,'• he said.

* (Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid. May 10.—Mulal Halid, Sul

tan <»f Morocco, has, it is reported here, 
broken off negotiations with Senor 
Memr Del Vai, the Hiwnlsh minister 
to Morocco. ft is stated that the Sultan 
baa written to King Alfonso, demand
ing that Jhe -Spaniard# evacuate the 
Rff country and Intimated that be 
would «."naUltr reluaaLlo withdraw a 
decTarattoh nf war.

NINE PERSONS 
LOSE THEIR LIVES

DROWNED BY THE

CAPSIZING OF BOAT

VOTE IN FAVOR 
OF A STRIKE

POSTAL EMPLOYEES ARE 

REAPY TO QUIT WORK

Attitude of French Govern
ment May Cause Leaders 

to Postpone Fight.

(Times Leased Wire.) "
Parts, May 1ft.—At a meeting of pos

tal employees yesterday, attended by 
almut 4,000 men, a resoult.lon was ad 
opted to go on strike at the word of 
. •mima ml in tin fight for the r.-In 
statement of dismissed employees and 
for reform* In the postal service. Dele
gate McCarthy, representing the Eng
lish postal vonptuÿeé#. promised finan- 

• dal and moral support.
It I# declared to-day that a strike 

would not likely be declared for the 
present. The government's firmness In 
dealing with the situation has made a 
deep impression upon the postal em
ployee#, and the leaders of "the strike 
movement may nun In i- t • postpone 

'“fBlMfttttle until they nre better 
ganlzed and prepared for the struggle

UNWRITTEN LAW

IN THE HAINS CASE

Attorney fpr Slayer of Annis 
Makes an Impassioned 

Plea.

Victims Were Members of 
Party on a Pleasure 

Trip.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wilkesbarre' Pa., May 10.—By the 

overturning of a rowboat in the Sus
quehanna river near here yesterday, j 
six men, a woman and two children 
lost their lives; The victims were for
eigners.

They had started for an oiltlng, when 
the boat drifted Into the swift current. 
The occupants became panic-stricken 
and thé boat filled with water and 
sank. Before aid could be seht to 
them, all the members of the party 
were swept down thy stream and 
drowned.

ANOTHEti ADVANCE IN FLOUR

HflMMlK £ iv

THf.&00_or_Tw r 0P

SON WILL MARCH TO
RESCUE OF ARDUL HAMID

Will Organize Rising in Albania and Later Proceed 
at Head of His Army 

to Salonica.

(Times !-eased Wire.)
Vienna, ,Mav Idt-A telegram reeei v- 

,1 Jhere from Belgrade says that I’rlnce 
Bumhem Édÿln, sen of the former 1 
Sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamid, fh- 1

tends t(T organize- a rising m Albania* 
He^plans to march to ^alohlca^at the"
head of an Albanian army to rescue 
hie father.

Invested With Sword. 
Constantinople, May 10.—Mehsiwd 

X, new Sultan of Turkey, was Invested 
to-day with the sword of Ottoman.

Winn ;
vanced live cent# a sack this morning. 
It is now $3.35u

TWO BOYS DROWNED.

Isa Grande, Or., May 1ft,—Two Iwiys. 
-sons of Parry I>elapp and William 
Smith, aged Ï years, were drowned at 
Island City. They Were fording the 
river with an older companion; when 
the current of the Grande Ronde upset 
the vehicle, precipitating them to the 
water. The bodies have not been found. 
The driver escaped from the river with 
the team.

Z SCO1RES PORTO RICAN 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

(Time# leased Wire.)
Flushing. L. I., May 10.—The Unwrit

ten law was |hc basis of attorney Mc
Intyre'* argument for the defence to
day In the trial of Captain Deter C, 
Hahis. slayer of Wm. E. .Annis, al
though he threw over It the thin legal 
veil of an Insanity pLea.

McIntyre made an impassioned plea 
and It bad a uotueabki affect upon 
the Jury. Captain Mains’ mother sat 
beside him and as Main lyre dwelt upon 
the tragic Incidents in the defendant** 
life she embraced hertifon and sobbed 
piteously. . •

îfaîns listened to the argument with 
the indifferent air he hbs worn most 
uf Hu* ttim* during h» triât. ------- --------

Taft Suggests That Power of 
the Members Be 

Curtailed.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D.C.. May 1ft.-^In a vig

orous message BCBtio congress to-day, 
President -Taft expresses the opinion 
that the United States has gone too 
far In the extension of the power* of 
self-government to the people of Porto 
Rico, and recommends certain mod iff 
cation# In the so-called Fora Iter act, 
which provide for the administration 
of affairs in that Island. He censures 
unsparingly thé action of the house 

. f. ■ ilrIfgftIf fl 1X Maud in refusing 
to pass the appropriation Mils for the 
coming fiscal year, and suggest* the 
desirahllity~of taking from this lower 
body of the Porto Rlran assembly the 
power thu* to hamper the government 
of the Island. The message in part

“An emergency has arisen -in Porto

THE 0. P B DEITY.
As pictured by the cartoonist of the Toronto News.

SITE CHOSEN 
FOR THE Y.M.C.A.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF 

BLANCHARD AND VIEW

REFUGEE BECOMES 
PREMIER OF PERSIA
NEW CABINET HAS

BEEN FORMED

JAPANESE MAY STRIKE.

Men Employed on Hawaiian Sugar 
Plantations Demand Higher 

Wages.

Honolulu, ainy 10.—A general strike 
ol Japanese employed on Hawaiian 
sugar plantations Is expected to follow 
the. walking out of 1,600 Japanese 
laborers employed on the Honolulu 
plantation, who quit work yesterday, 
demanding higher wages. The field 'la
borers demand $1 a day. while men « m- 
pfoyed iii the sugar mill* are Insisting 
on a prvpprtiuntflc increase iu their

Fatal strike riot.

One Man. Killed and Six Injured In 
Fight at Superior, Wi*.

Duluth. Minn.. May 1ft.—A* u result 
of a clash between union and non
union deckhands, one man is dead and 
six others Injured at Superior. Wls 
The riot BWurted Saturday night when 
the steamer Berlin, a non-nnhm boat. * 
arrived at the dock with, a cargo of 
coal to be discharged. A crowd of 
union. men gathered and began throw
ing coal at the members of the crew. 
Several of the latter were' injured. 
Pome one fired a shot at the crowd and 
Burke, a member of the Feàmen's 
Union, dropped dead.

to invite thé attention of the congress 
to the affairs of that Island, and to 
recommend legislation at the present 
extra session, amending the act under 
which the island is governed. Thé reg
ular session Olathe legislative assembly 
of Porto Rico ^adjourned March 11th 
last without parsing the usual appro
priation blHs. A spacial session of the 
assembly was at once convened,by the 
governor,- but aftiy three days, on 
March 16th. it again adjourned without 
making the appropriations.

“This leaves the island government 
without provision for Jts support after 
June afttit next. The «libation present
ed is. therefore, of unusual gravity."

Thé message goes on to tell how the 
executive council in the lust assembly 
refused to, pass certain bills that have 
been pa insert tor'the house of delegate#, 
whereupon the hitter bodyv refused to 
pas* the necessary appropriation bills.

The fact* reeUed, continues the mes
sage, demonstrate the wMlHgnes* of 
the representatives of the people in the 
house of delegates to subvert the gov
ernment in order to secure the passage 
of a certain legislation.

The message oonvludè*: "There la 
not The yrtgtrresT evtrtenee thar thtrt 
ha# been on the part of the governor 
or any member of the executive coun
cil a disposition to usurp authority or 
to withhold appropriations and such 
legislation as was for the best interest 
of the islands, or a lack of sympathy 
with the aspiration# of The P<>rto Rican

Committee Was Almost Unan
imous as to This Being 

Best Situation.

Th« n«w Iuum of tho Y.M.C.A. will 
stand un the BOTtlHtiUlt MfMf <*! 
Blanchard and View street*, across 
from St. Andrew's (R.<\) Cathedral. 
This decision was reached by the build
ing and site committee on Saturday, 
ii.ight after a. discussion of the merit# 
of some dozen different properties.

Nine of the itosslble sites were Insii 
lots and were dropped on the de< 
of-the- committee that they |
a corn nr lot. The .M cQuadfypropc rty. 
on Donglus^-and"HumboJFstreel, was 
T>üIa#TdéôT» IM ICWpyiprice, and the 
choice finally narrp^ed down to one 
between the sitejrtentinned and part of 
the old Rabmfhton club pro|>erty at 
the corner of Courtenay and Gordon 
streets. As the discussion proceed*) it 
became apparent that the 'Blanchard 
street site was the favorite and in the 
end it was chosen, by a practically 
unanimous vote. The members of the 
committee are understood to be almost 
a unit In favor of the advantages of 
the site. . .

The property is 120 feet square, and 
can be purchased from its present 
owners, the trustees of the rentrai 
Baptist congregation, for $16.000, !*•#» 
the amount oi commission. The Bah- 
m In ton projiewty has an erea of W) by 
120 feqt and the marifet priée 
$22,000. There are eight houses on I lie 
Blanchard street property, all well- 
rented. The- building will occupy 70 
by 120 feet, running back from Blan
chard street, and the house# which are 
not In the way may either tie al- 
towed remain and produce an in
come or give place to a tennis court.

R, L. Drury thought it n mistake 
16 |6 back gw far es Blanchard street, 
and strongly esponded the purchase
of Him nabmtntnn pTnpsi-ty; We- Tn-rreerf
that the choice of a site be postponed 
until the subscribers could be consul t- 
suited as to whether the building 
should he right in the business section 
or not. but this was voted down.

Instructions were given $b A. B. Me- 
Ntill, P. D. HUlIs and E.. C. Woottpn. 
to close the deal for the property. 1*he 
committee will at once proceed to con
sider building plans. ,

Before separating, the .committee 
passed votes of thanks to the* H. B. <’<». 
for the use of lot on Government st. for 
cam|iaign iieadquarters. to the M. C. 
Agricultural Assoclajéen -for- the use 
of the big tent, tom/ R. r. Fur Co., 
for permission to iftflfc the clock mi Its 
building. (b the Washington state 
committee for the loan of the services 
of 8. Wilcox to manage the oam- 
l»aign to Mr. Wilcox personally fm his 
splendid work and ««* the press of the 
city for their help.

Those present at the meeting. R. B. 
MrMtrktng hr the ehatr. K, L. Urury. 
Ç. A. Field, W. KeaWvroft 
set. lr.. « 'apt McIntosh, Dr. Russell, A. 
B. McNeill. K. E. Woottort. K. VJr*. 
Whittington. W. B. Fisher. W. F:. 
Htaneland. Dr Wasson and A. J. 
Brace. ^-'‘■rr’frriiwywn^imffe,-''$pTatTy 

To the regret of the building • ommlt- 
tee, that he could not accept member
ship in that body. As he was so often 
out of the city he would, be unable to 
devote much time to the work, and he 
Considered it "unwise and inexpedient 
to lpi\v any (iurnmv member» such 
u committal [

Former Foreign Minister Will 
. Return to His 

Post.

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF W. H. ADAMS

DROPPED DEAD AT 

* TRAPS YESTERDAY

Well Known Resident of the 
City Passed Away at 

, Langford Plains,

Till., c-rivmnny Is the last of these at- william H; Ad^ma, w, i| known In 
temHn* the mTonattmi. thi- city. dte4 no. .uidenty rntentay

No foreigners were allowed to wit- Deceased, who hn.i alwa>s
ness "the eèronuny, »'hl, h tiAk i'taW tieenCVnwMeverC snort,' took a"
In the M.isqoe, Aiw»b. <In- .wlv M"—. fgreat Interest rn: trap shooting. Kf 
que in Constantinople whert* none but
T.u^y!,are at|ow#d tpJJ8s„, „„„ ...........

Foreigners were not even allowed to 
congregate around the entrance to the 
Mosque/ a stand having been èrectéd 
l^n blocks away for the distinguished 
foreigners and members of the diplo
matic corps who wislied to see the 
public procession.

ANOTHER RECORD
FOR MAURETANIA

(Beedal to the Tlm.s.J_______ _
QutM-nstnwn May 10.—The Canard 

liner Mauretania has made a new 
reconl. four days aeventeen liours from 
New York. The best day's run. 610 
mil.', wa, jjtt a now mark.

CUSTOMS OFFICER DEAD.

KIDNAPPER JS s 
GIVEN LIFE TERM

SENTENCE PASSED

ON JAMES BOYLE

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. May 10.—Fred L. Jones, for 

many years a member of the press gal
lery. and for the last twelve customs 
preventive officer, is. dead. He was 60 
years of age. 1

AUSTRALIA AND 
EMPIRE DEFENCE

(Times Teased Wire.)
T. liVl.tii. aift| Kl. iNMd Kd 1 *<ivv lch. 

recently dispifsscl from the office of 
foreign minister, has formed a Liberal 
cabinet He will resume his former 

tlon. while Nasir lai Mulk, now a 
refugee in Europe, will liecome 
premier.

Naair Li. kluik w as pix-mkr lu UA0Ï. 
hut wat< «>usted through popular dem
onstrations against the delay tin the ex- 

atlon of soldiers whb had mufdered 
fWo shop keepers.

TROOPS ON TRAIL

OF M0R0 BANDITS

Sulu Chief and Followers Have 
Been on Rampage for 

Months.

DEAKINITES URGED TO 

SUPPORT FISHER POLICY

Wife Must Serve Twenty-five 
Years in Jail and Pay 

$5,000.

Delegates Are Selected to At
tend the Naval Con

ference.

(Special to -the Times.)
Melbourne. May 19.—1‘rcmlcr Fisher 

expects great result* from the naYST 
conference and- enormous -pressure U* 
being brought to tiear on Alfred Dea- 
lcin in fuse with the vpptwltlon and 
Fisher’s government as soon as parlia
ment meets, although harassed by 
Jabor candidates In their owgsconsti
tuents.

The Deaklnite Liberals hesitate to 
coalesce with ihe. ConacrxaJLLve#.

Minister of Defence Pearce and Wat
son will represent Australia at the 
defence conference.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Manila,"Ufay Ï8."—Several detaclimente 

of troops have been dispatched to . the 
Sulu Islands-- in ssariL -of a Moro ban-^ 
dit named Jikirt. who. (with a number 
of Aftherénls, has î»een on A rarTl|i6gts' 
for several months. The navy rtcentii. 
kwned to the army officers a .lumber 
of boats to search the numerous autuU 
1 «lands of Tfae vob'ttnlc- group, Hhd to
day another vesjsel was added t3 assist 
r.iTtié UBumn ’cTmwr——----------------- -

GIRL PERISHES

IN PRAIRIE FIRE

Body of Infant is Cremated 
When Flames Destroy

House. —r-^

Jiklrl and his l and fh: led the rich 
Parang-, pearl fisheries md m ji lcrcd 
two white traders. The constabulary 
and a number of settlements .were al- 
bù attacked by the outlaw, and his fol
lowers.

TRAM DITCHED BY~- ,

ENRAGED CITIZENS

Deaths on Railway Arouse 
Residents of Town in 

Mexico.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Totuda, Mex.. May 10.—Angered he- 

i „ i cause of many deaths, which residents
t. A. fir Fra- j o( ^inat antapec claim were caused by 

the Toluca-San Juan railroad, the peo
ple of that town to-day ditched a train 
and threatened to tear up rails and 
tit* ankjis the road .is bujlt around the 
town Istead of through It. The auth
orities have been appealed to by the 
railroad, and an effort is being made 
to ascertain who ditched the train. The 
engine was running at si »w speed, and 
none of the pasfengers In the coaches

(Time* Ia*aw*4l Wire.)*
Rush l^akc. Sask., May 10.—The 

stven-yeur-old girl uf L. JCliné, farm
ing nortti Rf hCrv, wa* hurnod U> death 
In a lualrie fin* and his wife and txvo

AiLLta;..,-LUdran were also lia.tiv-burpad
In the home of -Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Meyer, the corpse of their Infant was 
cremated, the homstead and all other 
buildings being destitQfed. " —

Fifteen famille* in this district are 
rendered destitute, losing their build
ing* and stocké including In addition 
It) the aliove W. H. Meyers, George 
Wlttman, David Klassln, Jacob Klns- 
sln and Mr. Gomel son. All are new 
American settlers from the Dakotas.

(Times I-rased Wire.)
Mercer, Pa., May 1«. — James II. 

Boyle, convicted of kidnapping BHW 
Whltla at Shanm, was to-day sen
tenced to life imprisonment, and "ni8 
wife, convicted of complicity In the 
crime, was sen^nced to 25 years in the 
lienitentiary and fined $5,i

The sentences-were tl^e heaviest aL. 
lowed under the Pennsylvania law. Be- 
lldM her fine Mrs. Boyle was com
pelled to i*xy the costs of her prosecu
tion.

Before sentence was passed on the 
rs, Attorney Mllh-r made a pteQ 

f"r lenient y. He jpelfttèd oui that Billy 
had not been mistreated by them and 
urged that. the public clamor Cor n 
heavy penalty lie not het.l*j by the 
court. He admitted that fjie lefvndnnts 
luid been riven a fair trial, and salt 
that he hgd no complaint to make on 
-that score.

When Boyle was summoned for sen-- 
tetter thé court 8*ke„d hfth “W tie Wart 
anythin* !.. say. and he repliai

"Not a 'word." '
Tho court then passed sentence of 

life Imprisonment on him, at the sam * 
time referring to the Roman law, which 
condemned kidnapers to death.

Mr*. Boyle, replying to the question 
as to whether she hud anything to say,
inr —

“No, only I did not do it. I consider 
the evidence was very flimsy/’

Tlw woman wks very-pale; but heard 
her sentence without a tremor. In reply 
to her statement the court said:

’"I think you. had a fair trial; and I 
do not see how the Jury could return 
any other verdict. I believe the evl- 

i.arlv slums that you planned 
the kidnapping with Boyle/^

Standing stiffly erect, while listening 
ti her sentence, the woman then.asked 
the court:

"May I speak?"
Her quest ton was Igmuied- and e*!ïé 

sa| down. Hhe kept her head up brave
ly while being taken bartt to her cell, 
!>ut a< -...H a-, the iron «loor • lunged

terically
The crowd kK the- **ourt room made 

Sfi démonstration wheh the sentences 
^were pronounced-

■ Mra, Boy is truu"» years STal^yirteir-
day. Her husband remembered her

years he ha# attended the different 
meteltiie» of the gun elubs .trf-1 h» • city : * 
and was a capital shot. À w<*ak heart 
« ttou hÜ given him/a great deal >'r 
trouble for a long time, but in spite of 
the fact that often he suffered from 
that affection hé seldom missed the op
portunity to attend the shoots.

Yesterday he had gone to Langford 
Plains, where the Victoria Gun Club 
was holding a shoot. He was in bet
ter health than usual. It was believed 
by hi») friends, w ho had no warning of 
the eiitl. Mr. Adams had done some 
shooting and was just waiting his turn 
to shoot again, w hen he reeled and fell 
to the ground. His friends, who were 
ju^t about him. at Of>W n.is.-.i him. hut 
It was fourni that nothing could be 
done. His death had been Instant
aneous, due to heart failure.

Dr. Roliertson was summoned ami 
went to the scene In an auto, but his 
services were not required.

The remains were removed to the 
city to the parlors of the B. C. Funoral 
Fumishfng Company. On Wednesday 
they will be removed to his late home. 
2626 Rose street, "the funeral taking 
place at 2.15 from the house and at 2.45 
p.m. from St. Barnabas church.

Deceased was bom In Ohio 56 year# 
ago. For a lortg time he has lived In 
Victoria, where he was very well 
known. Until recently he carried on 
the sporting goods business on Douglas 
street, which hay now been taken over 
by Sweeney A McConnell. Since sell
ing out that business he has been agent 
for the Singer sewing machines. 
was a member of the ItO.O.F.

-J

He

CRUISERS SAIL 
FOR ESQUIMALT

KILLED WHILE PLAYING. BALL.

Boise. Idaho, May 1ft.—Milton f,Bu*h. 
yearn r»M. asslstaal cashier the 

Boise State bank, is dead from an In-

AS0 AND SOYA LEAVE

THE GOLDEN GATE

Japanese Vessels Spent Ten 
Days in the California 

-------------— Port.

birthday and sent her an affectionate 
niessagf and norm* money, with which 
she purchased a box of candy.

Boyle Attempt* Suicide. 
Mercer, Pa.. May 10.—À razor

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, . <*al.. May 1ft.— 

Shortly before noon to-day the Japan
ese training squadron, constating of 
the cruiser A so and Soya, lifted anchor 
and, steamed out of the Golden Gate. 
They will go directly to Ksqulmalt. 
and after a brief stop, proceed to 
Puget Round. ^"V*

Th.' ten days stay* >>f the Japanese 
sailors in this port has been filled with 
a continual round of entertainment, 
and the visitors have been surfeited 
with receptions and banquets. It is 
pTutmbl. tl*t in tlw future this . ity
will be a regular port of call for cruis
ing Japanese war vessel*.

EFFORT ST0ST ART

REVOLUTION FAIL

a< s.m.ii the iron door - langcd — . , t f\ l ij D
. she broke down and *ob$Kd h>*-irriends of uastro Have been

Trying to Stir Up Trouble 
in Venezuela.

jury sustained m h practice game of the pair had planned lu use the razor
bnsel.HT*'' Bush, who was a mem lier of 
the baAkers' baseball team, was struck 
>n the head by a hall, and an hoiir 
later was removed ffum the field In an 
unconscious condition It was discov
ered that k blood vessel of the brain 
wap ruptured, resulting in paralysis.

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE.

Three Men Arc Also Probably Fatally 
Injured. ^

Fredericksburg. Ohio, May 10.—Two 
men were killed and three probably 
fatally hurt to-day" by an explosion of 
dynamite near here. The dynamite, 
was in a shanty at the mouth of a 
coal mine, and it is supposed that it 
• xpbklod while" the men werA, trying to 
Lbaw Jl ouL............................... .i ......................-

(Tîntes Leased Wire.) 
Bordeaux. France. May 10.—The at

tempt by friends of ex-president Castro 
of Venezuela, to start a revolution 

was there, has met, with failure, according 
tound t<»-day in the lining of the neck- j to passenger* on th# steamer Quade- 
lle worn by James H. Boyle, sentenced | loupe, who have arrived here. The slt- 
t.i life imprlepnmer.t for kidnapping ; uatlon Ip Venezuela when the steamer 
Billy Whltla. and the prisoner admit- | departed, was quiet. The re-election of 
tod that he had intended to commit ' <i«»mex as president appears to be cer- 
sulclde. The authorities also believe ! tain.
that Mrs. Boyle had planned to, end ] -------- :------ _ 1 r
her life, as she nad îequested that she SHOT BY OtVN PISTOL,
be nllowed^Jto se*‘ lier * husband last 
fi.glwT^TÎS* aher,.T said to-day tlmt 
then was no dojht in his mind that

to end both their lives. He request tb 
see her hutband was not granted.

the razor w«p discovered to
day Boyle t< Id the officers that he uV 
tempted to kill himself last night by 
taking morphine. He said he got the 
drug trqnt a fellow prisoner who was 
addicted to the m.»rphlne habit, and 
that he took enough of it to kill two 
men. After taking an immense quan
tity of the drug he said he prayed that 
he would enter uiwm-hl# last sJeep, lie 
:i ore thts morning, however, without 

’in* any sertmjs effectif from hi* at-

DANISH COMPUTER DEAD.

1 10-—Joachim An-

Mun Who Arranged Trap For Chicken 
Thief !■ Killed.

lSSKs. .Xlr,,

Heto is *-aU to da» from wound, .<■- 
,»lved In the ,li*hai*c of a pistol 

to kilt a thl-f

when the dot,r of

Teetonla/ 
forge ttl

mk
HINDU

Thortmrn
M>. % a«td



Dinna Forget

J. E. PAINTER & SQNLC>f*T—Mink fur. between Royal Oak and 
XSaanichton. Finder suitably rewarded 

on Its return to Times Office. ml2 OFFICE
BU CORMORANT STREETACCURATE key fitting and lock repair

ing. H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant. City
Market Building.

GOAL AND WOODLAUNCH FOR SALK—In first-class re
pair, IS feet over all, speèd 7à miles, p. 
O. Box 568, Victoria. ml.

FOR BALE—Mexican burro, well trained 
and fond of children, together wlth'sad- 
dle, bridle and halter; a snap. Apply 
Box 853. this office. mI5

NOTICE.—An Interesting wedding will take 
place on Wednesday morning next, 
when* Hon. Fréd J. Fulton chief com
missioner of tend*. wTO wed Miss Wini
fred rM. Dav.ie. daughter of the late 
Hon. A. E. B. Davie. >

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Commis
sioners for the city of Victoria at It» next 
sitting for a transfer of the license now 
held by me to sell wines and liquor*, on 
the premises situated at MU Broad street 
in the city of Victoria, known as the

Ai J. McCRtMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. „ High-class «oik.5 Reasonable

6® Johnson Bt. ••Mecca" bar, from myself to Charles p 
LeLlevre, Of the city at Victoria.

p‘w4 sh4* -nd few as*».
Phon#» 65*.or thn-t- —It Is exhOpted that the mayor will 

recommend to council -that an offer be 
NMmIA to the K*qûIfft&TV '\VAtérw^rtB 
Company for the purchase of Its plant

S1JM1

èki tiuliliitsiWMW. nmny
SOME NEW GOODS.tlon. %

ROPER—In this city, on the 7th Inst., 
— Jane Blanchard ( Douglas) Roper, of 

ttC Pine street. Victoria West, relict 
of the late Çharlee _£= Roper, a native 
of Hillsborough, P. E. t.

Due notice of funeral will be given.

(Ilnpd to name a figure at which It 
would be wlliWg to sell out. The pres
ent situation will be reported.

—The death occurred yesterday af
ternoon at his residence. Rockland 
avenue, of August Frederick Baumann. 
DecCasÂI was n native of Hhuttgart, 
Germany, and was in his 90th year. He 
câme here in Ikûx with his wife and 
son. In 1875 hi* Wife tiled ami about stx 
years ago his won also died. For a.num
ber of years the late Baumann kept 
a confectioner's store ut Abe foot of 
Yates «tract, but about ,2# years ago he 
r*-tlrei| from business-rife. He wag, well 
known In this clt/f especially among 
the pioneers. .The funeral will take 
phuje from Uti- Hanna parlors We<T- 
n« sila>vaf<eriv>«m at 2.30 o’clock and at

Colombia Lodge No. 2, IMF JUST RECEIVED FOR BUMMER USE.
These include Rattan Chairs, Tables 

and other goods of all the latest styles 
ahd sixes.

We Invite you to Inspect our goods and 
prices befor*- purchasing elsewhere. Wo
also carry a full line of hand-embroidered

NEGRO LYNCHED. The officers and members oft~1he above 
lodge are requested to meet at the hall 
on ^Wednesday, Mav 12th. wrS.te p. vrx.Jacksonville, Fla.. Mif 10.—Identified

of attending thesharp, for the pursas the man who assaulted Mrs. John 811k Waists. Piano Covers, Bed Covers. 
ms well as Japanese Klmonas. Linen and 
Bilk Waist Patterns, end-all color Petti
coats. .... •-

A visit to our store. No. 1715 Govern- 
moif* street, will convince you that our 
prices are right and that our goods are 
everything they ar«f represented to be.

Quong Man Fung 6 Oo.
Victoria, R. r.

irother. VV. il. Adams.funeral of our late Uviwh, »».
Members of sister lodges arc invited to 
attend.

By order of the N. Q.
R. W. FAWCETT.

Rec. Bevy.
(Colonist copy).

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Deas, 'wife of a promipetit farmer at 
Camden, a negro was lynched by a mob 
of cittxen* early yesterday.

TO LET—Nos. l^W-18 Quadra street, « 
l dwelling, with all modi 

•ivenlenees; rent Just reduced from «SO to 
$i< a5*i*J> i‘ K Brown, Lid., 1130 Broad 
street. mil

James K. Havkett, the actor, filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy. In 
N»‘vv V »rk. glxing hla liabilities a» $126- 
•*>7. and his assets a* $744. He named 
l«t>. creditor#,. of whom the actor # wife, 
Mary Mnnnertng Hackett, has the 

lalm. $60.000,

COPAS & YOUNG TO CONTRACTORS P. Ô. BOX W.
WANTED—Work i« store ot factory, by- 

stranger In city, disengaged by Mav 
17th. age 31. strictly temperance. Ad
dress Bert Rolloson. 711 Johnson street, 
city. mlS

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS tender* win bé recHvad on OTthe Tdtfherlan church,
bVstreei before Wednesday. 19th Mai. at 12 nom»;

I largest for certain additions to Public School, 
I.Hmpson street. tiequimalt. Plans ahd 
specifications may be «sen at office of un- 
deMflgned, to whom'tenders are to .be ad
dressed. l»weet or any tender not meets» 
sarliy accepted. _

----- A, MAXWELL MUTR..
1368 Government Bt., Victoria, U. C., Nth 

May, 1909. 

Fort Street ZUNDRA^ It now appears that the destruction 
of Kessttb. a town lovafM about half 
way between l-atakta and Alexandret- 
ta wm riot j*y gtmerni a* has been de
scribed. A considerable proportion of 
the place was not destroyed by lire, 
smd Kessab refugee# who came here 
are now returning, only a few women 
remaining.

TO RENT—Newly furnished room for 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street. Jell)FULL

•WEIGHT
FRGMPT

DELIVERY
(COPYRIGHTED).

The World's Greatest 
Remedy.

Moisten a cloth with 2 or 3 drops. 
Inhale, and headadhe vanishes as If 
touched by a iu4giclarVs_wand.

Finest remedy yet " discovered for 
Hay Fever. Inhale deeply from a* 
moistened cloth 4 tffnes a (fif.

11-.a da-heWANTED  ̂By young lady._________ . ____  r___ Iwtt tn
office as stenographer, excellent refer
ences. Box *66, Times Office. ,„tf

Thelh-TTte, idÿWas dressed in
a bouquet of

T(> LET—Comfortable furnished rooms, 
"IJerravaragh," late residence Admiral 
or the station. Begufmalt road, piano 
and phone. Apply on premises. ni22

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders wifi be received on or before 

Thursday. May 13th, 19U9. at 5 p.nv, (or 
the erection and completion uf a three- 
story brick building with basement on 
Fort street for Dr Ernest Hull. Draw
ings and specifications may be teen «1 
the office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily

trônes W. Vox, an 18-yean-old boy.
, waa sentenced 

to 25 years in Hao Quentin prmon by 
Juflge Ca bannis* at 4*an Frartclhco oil. 
Hatutday. The court explained that he 
gave the boy ,u heavy sentence be*

VIOLIN AND CASE FOR HALE-Both 
In good 'condition, ami a bargain, $25 
cash only. Box 866, Times. V> in 12

35c; à bbttlëTfôm;Hie leading druj 
212-214 Marlon Bldg . Seattle, \■re present

Mr. and jà>s; Canadian Office:will lea
FOR i «BALE—A bargain. 10 shares 

Bakeries; Limited; $75. Box 213, Post 
Office. t ml*

2412 Work Bt.. Victoria phone -U9S4.

Mrs. D: Ç\r Reid, H8| Pandora avenue;
accepted.vaitrew 8ppl> City Res- 

laurant, cor. V««oe and Government
roeei v# on ’‘Wednesday.

t not again until «
proprietor, the l>oy attempted to shoot HOOPER & WATKINS.

READ THE TIMES■two policemen.

P5vntV4 VW rAy

w...=«rF«i

ycr0R[^v

OUR COAL IS 
a ALL COALJ
^Ltrouwce iOjg|

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY |0, 1908.

PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite

For chapped bauds, face . or 
lips or anv roughness or the

CoULcream for beautifying 
and softeuiug the skin.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

, Wo are prompt, we are careful, and pur prices are 
____ -• , . _ reasonable. .—-------—- —.

Very
Desirable
Acreage
2 ACRRS ON RICHARDSON 8T , 
below Government House; hks goml 
slope, fine view of Straits and 
Mountains; all good soil and 
grassy; an Ideal spot for a home, 

e at.$2,100 i Ierme.

1 ACRE ON CHARRES STREET. 
Esquimalt; all grassy with big oak 
shade trees;, splendid view of 
Straits and Mountains; close to car 
line and sen; a very desirable loca
tion for a home. For quick sa!o 
offered at $1,BOO. Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON 

014 FORT STREET

Y ou Should See These
PICKLED PIG’S FEET. lb, . 12^
NEW SEASON SALTED OOLTCIIANS, per II» 10* 
FRESH SMOKED SALMON, per.lb ... .. .20<
PILCHARD HERRINGS, IN OIL. per tin. 350

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.G. MESSENGER GO.
I 1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

<09—PHONES—fJl
| When you have NOTES. PACKAGE* 
r or OTHER HATTER TO SELtYER 
I ion't worry. ...

PHONE US. 1W
THE OLD RELIABLE. Ç4
Ert.bli.lMd For U !.. 

COOKING WITH GAS
Is far superior to 'and more con
venient than any -other method; 
safer and more economical.

^-Cooler 
To the Cook

And ensures * more uniform re- 
sttH. - Nn ihtst, ashes am! smoke aw 
from coal or wood. No overheat
ing or underhi-atlng. You bum the 
ga* only while-e«»oking, -An Ideal 

’ summer way. Call here and let us 
toll you about our (la* Sl<»ws a ad 
Rangea. Prices will please you.

MStWt.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Port and Langley Streets

MONTHLY TENANT MUST 

GIVE MONTH’S NOTICE

Judge Lampman Holds That 
Landlord Has Right to it 
—Value of Advertising.

VOTE FOR WEST 
COAST TRAIL

GRANT FOR FISHERIES

PROTECTION SERVICE

Additional Money Promised in
_ _the Supplementary .. ~

Estimates.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Ont.. May If.—The sup

plementary estimates for the current 
fiscal year, totalling $1.016,000, were 
tabled In the Commons this afternoon. 
A total of .$83,589 is chargable to cap
ital account. The bulk of the Items 
I» for minor expenditures omitted from 
tile m.tin , M limites.

The British Columbia Items are: 
For (Cumberland public building, re- 

JKuttf. iS.DQO. -   -i— ----------
Altrrottbpg and nd dit tons to Vlc- 

torla postofftee^ $2.000.
Miscellaneous, harbor and rive-; 

work, addltjnnal. $8.000.
FMflMtshmnht rtf focal exchanges r,n 

IhcgoYein-ment tekphône lines. $3.000.
For the West Coast trail on Van- 

eouver Island, $j'.,oog.
Additional amount for'fisheries pro-. 

LccUun acnleeL tiritieh. Columbia, $19,- 
200.

ELECTIONS IN

NEWFOUNDLAND

Four Supporters of the Gov
ernment Have Been 

Returned.

Beautiful; Wasn’t It?

Did you ever pay 20c per pound fur Sultana Raisins, or three 
pounds for 50c ’ Did you everjjgo the finest Sultana Raisins ad-, 
vertiwfl as a Special at three pounds for 25c? Did you 1 Weil, 
what we want to emphasizeJA the difference in price of NOW 
and THEN—that is, previous to March 1st, 1908, when yon 
paid 20r a pound, or three pounds for s'ak THEN, or three 
pounds for 25e NOW— just a small difference of 100 per cent. 
Our price for the Best Sultana Raisins is and lias liven 10c per 
pound, imt only for one day, l>ui at any time, and that price is a 
fair one. We ask yen to think Of « liai yon used to pay THEN. 
Prices are right NOW.

THAT S THE POINT —--------- --
A

EETABLISHED MAR. | 
lava.

VICTORIAlCàOsa SEEDED RAISINS, 16-0*: packet... .
FINE CLKANBfl CVRRANTS. 3 pound, for... ................
CANADIAN aAKDlNKS, 4 tins for............................. .. ...................
•ALIIIKRT SAItltr.NKS. per lia. .... . .• ......................................
et.ARK S POTTEP MEAT, 4 tins for,.............................. ....

na OABTIba SOAR, ton* nnr.. v. ; y :T7.. :.
ANISsCfiMMlNE LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bare.... 

■ROWVriS WORCESTER SAUCE. 1-2 pint bottle», 3 for,. 
INDEPEXttÇX'r CREAMERY lyTTEIi. lie per pound.

ponnflr fof ry^ . . . ............... .
ALP.ERTA CHF:vmmr butter; per sxmnd .
COOKING.B1TTÇKÙ>4H*r-pound..................... „ .. .. ....." ...
JELIX>. 3 packet* for \l ..-.., i.......... ...... 4
MAT.T^\ VITA. VVt1!1 jmckvt'■
-FINNAN HADDIÈ, r 0ountVx, ..............................
LIBBY'S MEXICAN TAMALES Kr can. . ..............................
GRIFFINS MILD CURED HAM, pound ......................
CLARK'S OR ARMOUR'S PORK AND IH; A NS, 3 tins for.
FRESH COASTED PEANUTS, per ponn<C ..............................
NICE CRISP*GINGER. SNAPS. .1 pound* for.\.. 
FINEST JAPAN RICE,- 4 Ihw. f, r 4 .X .̂
FINEST JAPAN KM’K 9 lb foi

Kindly recollect that our store closes 12:30 Wednesday.

Telephoone 133.

The Idea whivh many tienple have 
that they can leave a houae tor which 
they pay monthly in advance without 
a month'* notice receiver! a shock in 
tounty court , this rooming. - —- - ’ 

Incidentally the value of the Tim»* 
a# an-advertising metLlum was once 
more demonstrated.

The case .being hejXTd .waa that in 
which William T. Hardaker sought to 
recover from James Wilmshuret $18 In 
lieu of notice. <*. L/jHarrleon appeared 
for palinttff and J. A. Aikman for dé
fendait L _L ♦

There was practically no dispute be
tween the pa me* as to tiie facts. l>e- 
fendant had a house on Market street 
Horn plaintiff and on January 11th 
notified the latter that he would leave 
on the 35th. The landlord objected that- 
he must give notice, to which he de
murred. and on January 29th he hand- 

thc key In spite of renewed

(Time* Ix*a*etl Wire.) ].
iSt. Johns, Nfid., May 10.—At noon 

to-day the result in only four constit
uencies is known, and though polling 
took, placé Saturday, It will, be à week 
before full returns are known, as all 
ballot boxes, have to be brought here 
to bat vount*»4

Bay de Verde again returned two 
supporters, of the Morris government, 
('rouble and White way, as did Por* 
de Grave, though Wa/ren’s majority 
in the latter is but 24 as against his 
17 4 majority last November.

In Carbonneaur. J. Goodison, the 
government candidate, won the seat 
by 4 4 majority, this being' the first 
time in twentv years that Carbonneaur 
has changed Its vote.

Adhérante of Sir Edward Morris are 
therefore Jubilant,, but although no 
Bond candidates are elected yet, the 
opposition express confidence.

ed
protests (Hi February 2nd m request tor 
that month s rent met with a refusal. 
Mr. Hardaker* said he. did nothing more 
until March 2nd, when he^ advertised 
the house as to let In the Times, and' 
next morning he hM ;I tefiamt.

Mr. Aikman argued that “reason- 
able** notice was all that was needed 
and this he held .had been compiled 
with, when an intimation was given 19 
dnyi ahead. He stated.that there was 
a decision by eChief Justice Hunter 
that a full month's notice waa no re
quired In case of a monthly tenancy;

Judge Lampman ruled that a land- 
! lord was entitled to a month’s notice, 
j and the tenant to a month's notice to 
qatt siw iid lira teoaiti iagre wltlkrat 

j notice the landlord would have a right 
' to recover damages for as much of the 

mt»nth a* the house remained vacagt 
If he xt«-n trying to get it let. In thlk 
ra*# i .tnwideeevl thwi Mr. Hardaker 
should have tried earlier to get a 
tenant, and accordingly j awarded him 
only $10 and costs.

—An emergency parade of the Fifth 
Regiment will bt? held to-night at the drill 
hall at 3 o'clock. The dress will be drul 

T order.

j —Steamer Q+te*>-n-EUy arrtviui from the 
North last nlxht with a large crowd uf 
loggers. She brought dbwn Constable 
Mlnry, of Rock Bay. who liaff chaVgc of 
an Insane man for the asylum at Wests. 

.minster, and a number «I .timber men 
from Alert Ray.

• —Thomas Kiddie, of * the Northport. 
smelter, is at the impress on "the way to 
assume his duties as one of the corHDw- 
litfn boartl undwr the Lemleti* eel in eon- 
nectlon with the I*(trola coal mines dls- 
pufe. Mr. Kiddie, who Is so well known 
here. Is meeting his many friends In the 
city.  .

COMMISSIONER COOMBS

IS ON VISIT HERE

Head of Salvation Army 
Touring the Pacific 

Coast.

is

Commissioner Coombs, head of the 
Sahatlon Army in Canada 1| a Visitor 
In. yj.vtorjit. He 4rr.iveil Satura# nlfht 
and preached an impressive sermon fh 
the Metropolitan Methodist church 
yesterday morning and was heard In 
u lecture on .army. work, in the Grand 
theatre yesterday afternoon.

The. Salvation army is engaged at the 
present time In a big Canadian coloni
zation scheme apd It is with reference 
to semiring land for this pun>o*e that 
Cummhuiitinrx .C.0CJ]E?i)« A* travelling the 
continent. He says the Salvation army 
will always follow the people and ^hat 
the colonisation of the lands when se
cured would be done with British Im
migrants. He holda that immigration 
to Canada can be controlled and the 
right class of person selected by the 
army and say* All the energies are now 
devoted to bringing 1n people to work 
©n the land.

The comroiSHtoner will visit Prince 
Rupert and probably—go through to 
Dawson before he returns, —

w1'km:!> TBITBRIttT

Mr. Trage and Mis» Corft) Were United 
In Marriage Test today.

Yes^rday afternoon at -i'jy u'vUx.k tio*
• :

Mr. Adolph JCxakv. or Salt hp. inK Island, 
and Miss Flereiue Coper y. of Rirfynnnd lMJ 
Virginia. Ilot ET an well known la this 
city. Miss Berüvi TrAgr. sister of
groom, avitd as brideamakt, and Jath*s 

. Maxwell a< te<l ad ha*L gutn. TIpT brio# 
looked \-ery charming tn a drspiTof beau
tiful white net over wlilte/illk. with-a 

hrW^e vHi fM»twyrd with wraf.gs

ASSIZE CALENDAR

’ IS VERY LIGHT ONE

Taylor Case Only One of Note 
— It Will Likely Occupy 

Several Days.

The criminal assizes opep to-morrow 
at 11 o'clock. Mr. Justice Morrison will 
preside and. IL B. Robertson I# to be 
crown prosecutor. The calendar Is a 
rhort one and Includes the. following 
cases:

Alfred Taylor, charged with murder.
R. J. Me Now ii. obtaining money un

der false* pretences.
Jumbo and Sam, Ahouset Indiana, 

Indecent assault.
The charge of criminal libel preferred 

against Phil R. Smith will, as already 
announced, be dropped by the private 
pro« vut.tr, Mayor Hail. * •

Thu only case which is likely to oc- 
Jtvpy much time Is tile Tavlor case. 
Tft Iné county, police court only the wife 
of the accused- was heard, and her #x- 
i mutation and cross-examination twk 
up a couple of days. When the de
fence has .gone Into U-4* Ukati?-Ural 
the case will occupy at least four days.

-The funeral of little Mary Edith 
Terry took-ptere this (horning from the 
residence ..f the parents. itd> Laighton 
ro#d. There was a large mini hr of 
flowers presented. Rev. T. R. H jHlnfT 
conducted the services.

-Six drunks were fined by the mag
istrate this morning In the police court 
and a warrant was Issued- for the ar
rest of a man who failed-to answer to 
his name when culled on. He . was 
charged with riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk:

—Tender# are being called in th4e 
Issue by the architect. A. Maxwell 
Muir, for additions and extensions to 
the J^umpson street' school l|n Esqui
mau. The attendance at this school Ik 
rapidly increasing. necessitating 
greater accommodation.

The funeral of the Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Stravhan t»uk 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'cl-vk 
from the family residence, Southgaos" 
street. A number of friends were 
present and the casket was laden wiM 
flowers. Rev. Christopher Burnett 
conducted the services.

—Building permits were Issued this 
morning to H. Gray for a dwelling 
on Crescent street to cost $3.400, to A. 
Wilson for o, house to cost $2.800, and 
to G. Smith for a two-roomed house. 
Fifth street, to cost $350. A permit for 
the Christian Science h-ill was taken 
out Saturday. The halt will be on 
Pandora street and will cost $4.400

—The death occurred yesterday af* 
tarpon at the SI. Joseph s hospital of 
Alexander Alder. Deceased was a 
native of Scotland and was 43 years 
of age. He was well known In this 
lly and had been employed as a 

plumber up till recently, lie leaves to 
mourn-itta loss a wife and two Infant 
daughters. The remains have been re
moved to the Hannah parlors, whdre 
the funeral w4H take place to-morrow- 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. A. J. 
B*acb will officiate.

Gherardo Fenoehto, an Italian, was 
fined $20 In tho police court this morn
ing for carrying a sheath knife on 
Saturday night. The knife produced in 
court had been newly sharpened, and 
wa* nearly a* fine as a ra6aor. The ac- 
< used had been employed In a hotel on 
Whart street, and complained Satur
day night he was unable to obtain $6 
vrhlch he said was owed him there. He 
was- found Sunday morning early by 
Constable McDonald lying across the 
doorway of the place' with the knife 
tucked in his waistcoat.

MED.
ADAMS—Suddenly, on Sunday. ‘May 9th, 

ItffO, at I.angford Lake. William H. 
Adams, of 2626 Rose street, Victoria, 
B. C„ aged 56 years, a native of Ohio, 
U. 8. A.

The funeral will take place from -Hie 
residence as above on Wednesday, May 
12th, at 115 p. m.. and 2.45 at St. Rornabas 
church. Cook street.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.
BAUMANN-At the residence, Rockland 

avenue, on the >fh I net., August Fred
rick Bauman#, a native of Stuttgart, 
Germany. -lrt his 90th year.

Funeral Will take place from the Hanna 
parlors on- Wednesday afternoon at 2J0 
d. nk, and 3 o'clock at the Lutheran mm? Wat* Ktract,

(Ban Francisco papers please copy1). 
KENNEDY-On May 9th. at the resi

dence ot her brother, Mr. A. Oil more, 
MR ETH< e street. Mary Jane, relict of 
the late Samuel Kennedy, of Coleraine,
Ireland, in her 82nd year. _______.

■ FuitertL frotit'tiw above address Tues
day. May 11th, at 2.30 p. m.
rncHffg -am pioawMfi’opt niig invnr-~

CHOOSE YOUR

Tennis Racquet
While Our Stock is Complete, t

AMERICAN
WARD ft WRIGHT ..........,.$9k)0

.EfM    0.00
HEARS .................................... 6.Q0
CHAMPION ...................................5.00
PARK ................... i......... .............. 3 50
SURPRISE 2.0Û _

ENGLISH
DOHERTY .............................$100
SLAG ENG ER .......................... 90
CENTRAJECT ................... ".. 70
PASTIME .........................  60
DEMON ........................................ (JO

-UENSUAW .........    4.0

An Immense Stock of Poles, Nets, Presses, Cases, Tapes, etc*
f ' ------------------ ;—:---------

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited ,-
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

ms

Interesting Prices on House- 
furnishings

ENGLISH SHEETINGS
piuin or Twilled English Sheet

ings, ’,2 Inches wide. Regular 
Rtivv 35c. OCr

- Special i*j r. « • xai.1 4JL

IRISH TABLE LINENS 
REDUCED

Many beautiful designs <n 
Genuine Irish Table- Linen, 
Damaaka, in suitahie k-ngtlts 

— for table cldths, have been 
placed on our counters at tpc- 

.....daily jeduegd prlcea tor. thla_

TOWEL BARGAINS
White or Brown Turkish Bath 

Towel*, large size.' Our regu
lar 25c line all redacetl 4 Q 
this week to, eaeh.......  IOC

LACE CURTAINS LOW 
PRICED

T^iue EngU»h- Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, In new and up to 
date designs. Prices 50c, 75'*,

. $i-2x $uo. &r or
up to .........................  ^J.OJ

All this week great* bargains In Soft and Durable English and Scotch 
Blankets, Cotton and Down Filled Comforters, Pillows and Pillow Slips

You can save money by buying at our Cash Prices.

642 YATES 
STREETROBINSON’S CASH STORE,

.immmmowmmmmmsmmsmsmsmsmsmmmRmsm

BOARD" AND ROOM"for two respectable 
gentlemen. 2412 Ruck. Bay Ave— m!2

TO FURNISH A ROOM in Bt. Joseph’s 
Hospital. The raffle of the fine oil 
painting will take place on Saturday, 
May r.’nd, at 8 p. m„ at the c’apitai 
Furiwtuye Co., corner Fort and Douglas, 
where the picture Is on view. Tickets 
only 25c. each. mlO'

WANTED—Young Indy (English) wishes 
position, to take charge of tine or two 
rbfidp’n daily; good references.* Apply 
Box M7. Times Office. ml2

20 ACRES—Splendid fruit land, slashed
and bumeft. wry iightry timbered, â
minutes’ walk from Cobble Hill Station; 

, the w hole $1.0(1), or will sub-dlvlde in 5 
or 10-acre blocks. Box K0. Time* Of
fice. mtt

YOUR HOUSE WON’T INCREASE in 
value, but land w ill. . Exchange your 
city house for Macros wild land on Gorge 
road, with water front, worth $1,300 an 
acre. Northwest Real. Estate, "06 
Vtite.i. mie

FOR RENT.ti&Furnished room. In private 
family; no other roomers. Apply L. O.. 
Times Office* m!3

WOMAN COOK WANTED. 
Hotel.

Rock Bay 
m3i

LAWN MOWER troubles phoned to 1718
disappear.

A MAGNIFICENT HOME In exchange 
for a few lots. The house has stone 
basement, very large hall, large draw
ing room, reception, dining and break
fast rooms, nursery, 4 large and 3 small 
bedrooMUt. bathroom, dressing room, 
motor house and small barn» tt i* sur
rounded by i| acre ot land set with all 
kinds of fruit trees and shrubbery ; $9,m 
I# the value. A few lots will hamll*. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 YatM in 10

OWNER in .need of money, will sell a 
largo bungalow. Just copilot ed; every 
convenience; cIomc to tile Hailus rond 
and park; lovely yiéw of the Straits; 
cost $4.(*)0. will sclFror $3.»W; $1.(110 cash, 
balance easy K-'rms. Apply Box JW. 
Times -Z'/ m15

WANTBi
Fortt^street.

strong Apply 61» 
•ill

Raymond & Sons
«13 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

irOC THAT HOME OP YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

1 and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

HAMILTON WANTS
IMMEDIATE TRIAL’

OLIVES'—GREEN AND RIPE
SPANISH QVREX OMVRS. |wp bottle. 30.-*-TSe nml. 25<r
M AXXAXILLA OLIVES, wr bottle ...........25«*

- STEEPED OLIVES, .per Wtic ...................................... 25*
RIPE' OLIVES. T-rhythm, «K ifrtd . ....... .'.T.."..... . 3V<-

SOMETHIIfG NEW
CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES. 14-ox. glass jar.. rrrrr.. .50* 
CALIFtlRNIA RIPE OLIVES. 26-oz. glass jar ........,75*.

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

Asks That He Be Given Hearing 
Before Superior 

Court.

Olympia. Wash.. May 10.—Ortls Ham
ilton, farmer adjutant -general of the 

I state of Washington, was on Saturday

I arraigned before Police Magistrate.
Hile», on a charge of embezzlement of 
state funds. Hamilton pleaded not 

j guilty, waived elimination and asked 
i that the case -be Immediately transmits- 
| ted to the superior court for trial.

The little courtroom wan parked when 
Hamilton entered, but he betrayed no 
recognition of any of the spectators. He 
comported himself In an abstracted 
manner and did not np|M»ar to be great
ly Interested In the proceedings. Hts 
affairs were looked after by Judge Rob
inson; Hamilton's’ ball still’ remains 
fixed at $10.000.

After his hearing. Hamilton was re
turned to the county jail. Hamilton's 
first nUlit In tail \\.i< spent in the of- 
fi< e of a deputy sheriff, where a bed 
was made for him. This" apparent Ta - 
vrtntîxm ATiAwn mvmmnn by th-1 
sSheriff lias wrought up the people of t 
Glympta and the action of”the sheriff i 
is »6^er#‘ly «■rltiehietl on every hand It. |^| 

that the taimex vjn.Ujtgti'. 
officer. isNyttlHWl to no more consider
ation than 4ny other prisoner awaiting 
trial. \

NATIVES SEEK AID

FROM ROOSEVELT

BRITISH OAK
The popularity of this ware never seems to wane. It Is to be found on 
almost ewry-tablii. We offer, a efiotee selection picked from the best 
manufacturiers, and every pleceZs nicely finished with a silver orna
mentation and a shield on whld: to engrave the. owner’s Initials.
A SMALL SALAD BOWL Is priced at ............................................................. $7.50
FI LL SIZE 8ALAÊH*; ebet Up ta.......... . * ................... ... *r.-vrr.-.. $30.00
BISCUIT JAKS, vary in price from a plain one in fumed oak at

$1.00, to a very elaborate nm at ..................................... 7.........................$10. H)
WAITERS round or square, with oak or stiver handles, cost from

................................................  CT.«ft
A DAINTY SALT, with a gilt bowl spoon, costs only .......................... $125

These may be had either In polished or fumed oak.

RED FERN & SONS,
Jewellers and Silversmiths

1099 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

Wish Him to Assist Medicihe 
Men in Banishing 

Evil Spirit.

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia È. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester. Ind. — “Four doctors 
told me that they coukl never make

-------me regular, and
that I would event
ually have dropsy.
I would bloat, and 
sufferfrombearing 
down pains,rramps 
and chills, and I 
could not sleep 
nights. My mother 
wrote toMrs. link- 
ham for ad vice,and 
1 began to take 
LydiaK. Pinkham's 

_____ Vegetable Com
pound. After taking one and one- 
haiz bottles of the Compound, 1 am all 
right again, and I recommend IJ-W 
every suffering woman."’— Ilka. Mat 
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
' mother* expressing tbelrgratitude 

.... what Lv.Ua K. llnkhatua'V ege... 
table Compound has accomplished for 
them have been received by The Lydia 
E. Hnkham Medicine Company, Lynn, 
M AM

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular period», backache, liead- 
ach'e, dragging-down sensation», faint- 

! big spells or Indigestion, should take 
| immediate action to ward off the srri- 
I ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. llnkham’e Vege
table Compound Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

If yee would like special advice 
who Ut your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham, at 
Lynn, litas*. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 

for Ladies 
and Children

CREAM GUIPURE LACE 
STOCKS ranging, from 
>0o to ................................ -40c

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accfdent and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar- 

antce Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

Nairobi. Kart Africa, May 10.—Hav
ing been tagged with an African title. 
Colonel Roosevelt. also known a* 
It wanna Tumbti, “the portlv master." 
la being sought by native chlefa who 
jalsh him to accept the office of high 
pilent of the Jungle medic ine men, and 
miracle workers union.

MetHelne men of the Maeaa tribe have 
warned their people that they have 
seen an evil star presaging drought, fa
mine and pestilence. The superstition* 
of these medicine men ure law to the 
natives ami this dire prediction has 
stricken terror to the hearts of the^ en
tire tribe.

After, g council the natives decided to 
await several days for the return of 
Colonel .Roosevelt, who will be asked to 
banish the. evil spirit which they be
lieve Is hovering over them. If the 
Colonel does not return within a short 
lime, native rwmyrn will be sent Into 
the jungle to implore him to.come to 
the aid of the terror-stricken people.

Reports from Colonel Roosevelt's 
camp say that the ex-president and 
hi* son are In excellent health and are 
having great sport. They were last re
ported to he, ♦railing several giraffes 
which were going In5 a southwesterly 
difêction, ________—z——;—

Two new cases of smallpox were re
ported to have broken out among na
tives living forty miles from th- 
vrlt camp. The American party is 
thought not to be In any danger.

ill OÏÎC 
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WE HAVE
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST. 

Victoria, B. C.

WILL PUNISH MEN WHO 

DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT

Sugar Cases to Be Brought Bè- 
fore Court Early Next 

Month.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
Paris Is Full of Them and Nearly AH 

Uae Parisian Sage.
In the beauty show at the metropolis 

two years ago Gold Medals w*l* 
award*. I to five difTcrent woimn.

To the most beautiful woman be
tween 20 ami 2»; between 25 and be
tween SO and 35: between 35 and 40 and 
between 40 and 45.

A society reporter who Interviewed 
all five women ,ln the Interest of his 
t>apers. reported that all of them had 
beautiful hair, and that each of the five 
enthusiastically attributed her luxur
iant haTi-thParTSTfinSage.

D. E. Campbell sell* Parisian Sage for 
50 cents a large bottle. He guaranty* 
It to cure dandruff In two weeks; to 
stop falling hair and Itching of the 
scalp. It make* any woman's hair 
beautiful, soft and luxuriant.

New York. May 10—Officials of the 
government Irtsist that one of the m*n 
Indicted Friday In connection with the 
alleged sugar weighing frauds knows 
who originated the scheme. Prosecutor 
Stlmson said that soiru* one authoriz’d 
the extra payments nlWged to have 

I by the cm.
that lm l> th»- man the government In
tends to punish.

The American Sugar Refining Com
pany, through Henry D. Clauson. law 
partner of John É. Parsons, announced 
on Saturday .that, it desired thé punish
ment of every * one^ cohcerhed tn the 
fraud. Clauson's statement says that 
officers of the- emnpfmy do not wish to 
comment on the Indictments returned 
Friday. None of the indicted men are 
now connected with the company:—The;

un»!-* i«41.44lB^4 -.
The government will Insist that the 

cases come up for trial the first week
•

Under orders from Attorney-General 
Wlckcrsh&m, all future criminal pro
ceedings In Connection with the sugar 
cases will tie fought In New York 
county, ft ts openly asserted that the 
reason for this order I* the govern
ment's Inability to overcome the influ
ence of the sugar company In the Juris
diction it Is alleged the offences wére 
committed. ^

FALLS THREE. STORIES '

AND IS KILLED

SEEDING TIME E'n3'SXZ$?a*
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes
UP-TO-DATE»

SIR WALTER RALIEOH, 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
GASTON SEED OATS 

SWEDISH SEED OATS 
CLOVER AND 

GRASSES

Bannerman Sc Horne
Phone 487 636 JOHNSON STREET

WOMAN WHIPS NEGRO.

New Iberia, I .a.. May 10.—While an 
/mgry mob b*dd Wm. Robinson * he-
gro. on a public street here, Mr*. W 
\V Perkin*, tha y^ung wife of a local 
planter,' thrashed him soundly with a 
hegvy horsewhip. The negro la Jaald 
to have insulted the young woman <>n 
several occasion*. He whs. Identified by 
Mr*. Perkin* and received fearful pun
ishment for hi* conduct. He was pur- 
-u<-il by th'" mob
■«w4e tews and »■*< w»»4 »ut 4* re

The Taylor Mill Co.
‘t-TWiTED LIABILITY.

BmIik hi Lumber, ft,eh, Deere end ell kind, at Bunding Met,riel.-----
Mill. Office end Verde Nertii Oewneiset Street, Vleterle. B. O.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

MAPLEINE
A Harming used the same at lemon or vanilla. 
By distUring granulated sugar ia water and 
adding Mapkine. a delicious tyrup it made and 
a syrup better thaa maple. Mapkine tt sold by 

11 not send 50c for 2os. bottle and 
k. CrwcMt Mi*. Ce., Seattle, Wa.

The Good 
English Remedy
That many people find the most 
valuable Spring tonic and re
storative for convalepence after 
influenza, etc.. Is

WHITE S BEEF. IRON 
AND WINE »

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Ju«t »M palatable a. It Is. re
freshing and qourluiiln*.

Sole Agents

HALL’S
Central Drug Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas

Tel. 201.

flan Francisco. May 10.—Swinging 
himself onto th** frail crossbar* nailed 
as supports "to the fWb upright beam* 
In a building under construction fn 
Kearney street. Harry Irwin, manager 
of the Nor|ii End Railway Company of 
this, city, was precipitated Into space 
and fell three stories. «-His net k whs 
hrokenbythe Tanabrl he died1 Instant•» 
iy-

Irwin had finished an Inspection of' 
the building and was attempting to de- 
XtVfifl from the beam* In the third 
story. \Vhon hi W light
crossbars on the beams, which he mis
took for a ladder, they gave way be- 

a n d hé ' u ngêW h ea <! d oin-
to the first floor. He leave* 

widow- and a son eight years of age.

OBJECTS TO HUSBAND’S BISCUITS i |
Woman Seek* Divorce When Spouse | 

I»8lt» on Doing the Cooklhg.

St. Louis. Mr.. May 10—"Say, Vlç.: 
these biscuit* Is fierce." declared Mrs. 
Victor Johnson as she attempted to 
down a aneclmen ot her husbajitl'g 

As a result ,hi,ir«i>nT*-filtt- 
ure tn, reach hts wife’s standard of 
what biscuit* should be- the Johnson* 
have separated and Saturday a suit 
for divorce on the. wife’* behaff Is^petid
ing In the courts.- According to Mr*. 
Johnson"» c.orflplalnt, not only wore the 
bisc uit* soggy and sour, but the coffee 
was bitter and the egg* friend' flh too 
much l^rd.

According to the -eompallnt. Johnson 
Insisted on performing the house work 
and doing the_c(H»klng »nd Anally de- 
maoded that his wife Béék w.-rk in "r- 
der tb supply* them with .materials for 
his experiment* in the kitchen. This 
wa* the last straw and the wife re
belled by filing suit for divorce.

Bettina piddle von Hutton, author 
of “Pam" and other novels, Is no long
er the .wife of Baron Von Hutton. The 
baron was granted a decree of divorce 
by a German court upon the ground* 
of

NEW NECKWEAR
OÏ7R XKHKWKAR «Impartincut is rc-

JABOT FRONT LACE 
8TOCK8. Price ran^n 
$1.-5 to ..............................Wc

pieiiiahed almost daily with the most
'beautiful and elaborate vréatitius. Thia
department is Lrrm-fid ul l ll<*
vhoieé and atlraujive livW ^lieckwear,

nuzo— fgmwEBèa

We are Sole Agent! for 
•NEMO” CORSETS 

—Prices From 
?3.50 to $6.50

aliaoUitelj fresh from 1 In- ili-sigiu-rs.

NEW STYLES In stmd-up embroidered -col- . 
lar*I ranging in^pfae from 50c . down 'to

DAINTY BOWS A Ni » JA lio'j'S. in roiours, 
net, lace and—linen, exquisite new design^ 
and a very Targe selection,, from $1.50 to
....................................................................................

TUrTCED LA W N fN«->LA R*-*. v«u«y- popuUr
.................:....................... ;......................

SHAPED eOLLA-H^ttltc new *4>ape>. daint
ily embroidered and tourist ruehlrig.
S5c and ........................  25c

FA^CY /LACE an 1 Lawn Collars. In thv 
new shape and ver\ pretty designs, aU 
price* to suit all p.-ties, from $1.50 down

»*
JABOT FRONTED J^ACE COLLARS, the 

cream of fashioniblc Neckwear, price
range from $1,25 to...,,, ................................R0c

PRINCESS YOKES IND .COLLARS, f«»r 
prince's^ ooetuxne* and gowns. In n* t am! 
Face, a variety of prives ranging from $3.75 
down to'...........   90c

The comfort of custom
ers in the fitting of cor
sets is a leading feature 

of our business

Furniture Bargains
OUR LARGE STOCK is a collection of bargains for the careful furniture buyer. Our goods 

are priced as low as possible, consistent with profitable^ merchandising, but we never 
sacrifice quality in order to quote low prices. We invite comparison of values—it will be in 

•our favor—and thee our guarantee of ’ Satisfaction or money refunded” stands behind every 
sale we make. Our line of Farlor Furniture is particularly complete at present and 

WE IXVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK NOW.

Folding
Go-Cart

AH steel frame, folds up 
very compactly for ear. Rub
ber tired wheels, wood han
dles.
"Hotly and hood fevered in 

Pau.tasote leather.

CASH PRICE

$11.70

Parlor Chair
High grade Parlor Chair, 

Mahogany finish, spring seat. 
Rich silk upholstery.

CASH PRICE

$11.70

Awnings and 
Window Shades
We are headquarters for 

these goods.
x. Experienced workmen and 
the best of materials make 
this department, the busiest.;
in town. \ ^

\ , —
Estimates cheerfully ,f 
... x furnished. x~ ,

Phone 718

SMITH & CHAMPION
1410 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

Here Are The Wallpapers !
XTFHETHER _your furniture is Colonial. Chippendale.

Sheraton—the simplest and most graceful styles 
ever conceived since Grecian days, we can find you the Wi
Papers to harmonize with it. Ilèfe are ideas, schemes, mod
erate prices; everything you need in the line of

Interior and Exterior 
House Decoration

Summer will soon he here and with it a,tremendous con

tingent of visitors. Doubtless ynu will w.ant to paper one or 
more rooms in your house,.or paint the exterior in readiness fçr your exported guests. 

Telephone 406 and we will send one of our staff to your residence. He will give
you expert advice—valuable suggestions—and an estimate of what our

charges would be. Thia advice Mid estimate is free for tfte asking.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PAINTERS AND ART DECORATORS

618 FORT STREET VICTORL

*

Advertise in the Dally Times
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To double y oar volume of 
buMurw, begin by doubling 
the volume of your advertls- 
Ing.

it your cow pstitoeVAdier- 
i l-hig Is better than yours, 
you had better resign from 
the "Doc/t Worry Club.”

The Daily Times
Published datty (excepting Sunday) by 

TOT TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO- LIMITED.

. . JOHN NRLBON,
Managing Director:

Offices ..........................  1114 Broad Street
Business office ....................... . . Phohe W
Editorial Office .................................  Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
•IHlbMStiy delivery .------- Me. per month

By mail (exclusive .of city) ....
~ . 7.7.77..T.. bs per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
elty)............... ..................... 11.00 per annum
Address changed aa often as desired.

Uence and frugality and selt-<fenlal will 

be taught a too prodigal world. How 
the ex-Sul tan managed to accumulate 
'such vast sums when the publlç treas
ury was in chrtSile state over-draught 
Is none of thé business of disagreeably 
inquisitive people.

Y. M. Ç. A. SITE AND BUILDING. I*.

vr

The building committee of the ■ Y. M. 
C. A. Is hot letting the grass grow un
der Its Teet. A site has already been 
rhosen Tor the new structure which I» 
to be bufft by popular subscription, and 
ft l« understood that just as soon as 
the formalities of transfer are accom
plished the work of construction will 
begin. There is room for difference of 
opinion in regard to the merits of the 
two* lots (there were practically only 

two*'which the committee was called 
upon to choose between In determining 
the site for the building. On» is at pres
ent central in a business sense; but by 
ne means "so In à senser which Is more 
important from the point of view of the 
work association carries on. The
ether lot, at the- corner of View and 
Blanchard streets, la not remote from 
the business centre now, add the indi
cations are that before many years 
have passed over our heads It will be 
right in thé heart of the city, the cen
tre from which both commerce and 
population will circulate.

But the time has passed for the dis
cussion of the subject of the merits of 
sites. The committee has chosen, and 
chosen wisely, as we believe. It has se
lected a large piece of ground whlcrt 
Is a guarantee against being hamper
ed for room In the future as the acttvl 
ties of the association Increase afil 
multiply. It has displayed a wise dls- 

floh Id converse Its funds and to 
apply them to the beet ad vantage ts 
head has not been turned by the liber
ality with which the public responded 

- ** the -late aptifeuk If Jt carrieà out.the 
remainder of its building programme In 
a like spirit, there will be plenty of 
money to complete the building anil 
net It in operation, which is something, 
we submit, the publie has a right to 
expect.

A FAR-SEEING SULTAN.

Abdul Hamid, for the head of a prac 
tkally bankrupt nation, succeeded in 
doing very well indeed for himself. 
Notwithstanding the txtent and variety 
of feta personal household tkli sublime 
majesty and holiness must have had 
uearly as many wives as Solomon), 
Abdul had laid by a great many 
million* of dollars in a gcrat many dif
ferent places aginet the inevitable 
rainy day. That day comes sooner or 
later for all heads of Mohammedan 
states. And the deposed potentate's 
million» are not like the late Oom 
Paul’s. They are not mythical. They 
are tangible. If the hands of the true 
believers have not already been laid 
upon these millions, the e*es of the fol 
lowers of the prophet have seen rec 
ords of them. The secret hordes are 
therefore no longer secret. Portions of 
them are in Turkey, apd can readily
be' goV at. Not so wuh other portions.

Business Is unquestionably good and 
the prospects hopeful in the city of 
Victoria. Never In the history of the 
capital has so much building been u x- 
der way at one time. And this not
withstanding the fact that much «Cap
ital might be expepted to be looking 
for Investment tn Prince Rupert and 
neighboring cities where rumors «1vr 
constantly and consistently kept In cir
culation about the intentions of rail
ways and other harbingers of activity 
and prosperity. The truth appears to 
be that no extraneous Influences, how
ever pertlnaceouely applied, can keep 
the Island of Vancouver from coming 
Into her natural Inheritance. The larg
er the population attracted to sur
rounding cities and neighborhoods the 
faster business will develop here be
cause these, people must depend upon 
us- to no inconsiderable juttent to1 sup
ply their necessities. That Is the rea
son the old silly, sectional feeling# be
tween cities and localities are dying

• • •
practice# adopted >y cer

tain newspaper*,'‘ say* the Colonist, "is 
that of writing -communications to 
themselves. A man trained in Journal
ism recognises them at once.” Another 
practice adopted by certain newspapers 

that of forging the names of public 
men to Important papers purporting to 
contain declarations of policy. The man 
trained in ^journalism cannot recognise 
criminal offences of that kind at once. 
About the last thing-that, would enter, 
the mind of a trained newspaper man 
Is that another newspaper man would 
be guilty of such an offence. Anything 
that appears In the Times is exactly 

hat It purports to be. This journal has 
never yet disgraced Itself by forcing 

name to a communication or to any 
other kind of document.

let Bishop Perrin bring forth hie forger 
and I will reveal my identity. Fancy the 
bead of the church conspiring to keep a 
criminal from, justice. It * Is paralleled 
Anly by the Attorney-General keeping the 
thieving members of the community from 
punishment (when related to his family), 
one of which, be 1( known, although sen
tenced to remain out of our very .moral 
city for two years performing In muslo 
halls. I don’t" know If that was Included 
!n hK sentence, vis., the performlng o# 
the varTëîÿ-stage. but all the same I sea- 
this young gentleman is at present roam
ing the city at will. Perhaps this forger 
wap related to some dignitary of the 
church or-la w.

All I can say Is that between the church 
and state there serins an unwritten law, 
"You scratch my baçk ami Til scratch 
purs." — A NTI-HUM BUG.
Dallas road, May 9th.

FIREMAN HURT WHEN 

RETURNING FROM FIRE

Examination of Theatres is 
Made by Chiefs Davis and 

Langley.

Dress Goods Novelties Just Received
New Dress Goods have just reached us, comprising the very latest weaves and colorings. 
This season’s dress materials are exceptionally attractive and these new lines unusually so. 
These are some of the prices: *.

Lord Charles Beresford admoplshes 
the British people to be calm. How 
would it do for his lordship to set the 
example? The fact Is quite apparent 
now that there, was. no real foundation 
for the late naval scare—that the agi
tation was fomented purely tor polltl 
cal purposes. Lord Berestord's resigna
tion of his command at the very mo
ment the scare was most acute had not 
a calming affect upon the mind of the 
British people.

• • •
The usual hold-up during the big 

fairs is not In evidence in Seattle this 
far at all events. Victorians who have 
just been over to the sound city are 
impressed with decent treatment 
shown to strangers. No noses were 
turned up at Canadian money.

"Boston has over 160,000 Canadian- 
born cltltene and that makes It in 
certain sense the third largest city of 
Canadians.” Such were the words of 

Ale lander—P.~Oraham. -president 
Canadian Club, Boston, in

To the Editor:—I am one of Victoria'» 
visitors and uin struck by the way in 
which Ills Lordship Bishop Perrin con
demns the sport of racing. Now let me# 
an old'man, say the harm does not come 
of the racing. In England tins highest in 
the land, even King Edward, indulges in 
this sport.

It he. the Bishop, coming ** he does 
from the Old Land, will think he will 
find that there arS always umjeslrcable 
persons, but he will not be called upon to 
associate with these.**

AiuL furthermore. !.. think the church 
has epnugh on Its hands at the present.
I. e.. In this Infamous telegram scapdaL 
w hich Is talked of the world over. VVhV 
4h*~eh»reb-Aees not tiee . ta a-, body. ami. 
demapd an.enquiry into the conduct of its 
head or some one write t* the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and. get his views on this 
subject, Is something I cannot under
stand. Wefe Xltrwnapftr to shield ar 
forger, a murderer, or what not. I am. 
afraid the law would be down on me like 

thousand of bricks. Then why Is Hie 
Lordship allowed to go seot-frpe? There 
are evidently two kinds of law In your 
beautiful, country, and this mystifies

A STRANGER.
Dallas road. Victoria. May 8th, 1909.

IRELAND’S FLAO._-

To the Editor:—Your correspondent. Mr. 
Gilbert Malcolm Sproat, Is In error when 
Tié charges -me fir Oatuidy’s issue with 
saying that Ireland’s national color was 
green. What I did say was that the color 
of Ireland's flag was and Is green.

This I repeat, and ask him for a strong
er proof than the manuscript In the her
alds offr e of tin? time of Henry VII.. 
which says "That the national flag of 
Ireland exhibits the harp- on a field vert 
(greeni. (Sec Library of Universal 
Knowledge, voL 8-9

Mr. Fproat's leter from Dublin Castle, 
though highly InteTeeting. does not settle 
the controversy he started as to the 
creèn or blue flag of Ireland.

CLEMENT CAINE.
Victoria, B. C .. May 9th. 1900.

A smelt of smoke wa* the reason o) 
a Are call being rung In about midday 
yesterday and a run of the fire brigade 
to Merryfleld’s drug store, 1609 Fort
street. Chief Davis found the cellar 
full of smoke, caused by a kettle of 
some chemical compound having been 
left boiling on the gas stove. The 
placé had been left by the proprietor 
and the kettle's contents had boiled 
over, causing aT thick smoke and a 
strong .smell. The damage done was 
slight and the building was Uninjured.

On the return to town of the brigade 
I'm man White, who had been irt the 
employ of the brigade a month, at
tempted* to jump off the ladder wagon 
backyards and fell beneath the wheels. 
The hind wheel passed over his body. 
He was taken to the hospital, where he 
received meUL-al attention. This morn-. 
mg he Is reported as progressing fa
vorably and will be on duty again In 
a. few «lays. White jumped backwards 
from the truck platform yrhen Jhe 
horses were walking op the hill, the 
hind wheel-, four Inches wide, caught a 
stone, wbkli relieve*! the pressure on 
hTtr htifly, dtTOrwtse- he would have 
been

The fire chief and the chief of poHce 
Saturday night made a tour of the 
theatres and found several matters re
quiring attention. At the Empress 
theàtre every seat was occupied, and • 
crowd stood in the Isles and doorway, 
while tickets were being sold. Chief 
Davis ordered all of them out of the 
building and ordered the stoppage ot 
tickets until the show was over.

At the Grand theatre he ordered the 
rope- -across -the doorway to be re
moved and examined all the exits. Tfr 
chief says he is paid by the counri 
carry out the Instructions and he 
tends to sec that it Is done. He 
nounced this morning that he 
have lights at all exits itnd entrnncl 
through all performances. That in all 
theatres ln~The city he will not know 
any persons to stand or crowd Inside. 
When every seat Is taken the sale of 
tickets Is to be stopped. During this 
week he will make an inspection of all 
the theatre buildings In detail and ex
amine all the -exits.

SATIN STRIPE VENETIAN, > brown, 
tangerine, navy, green, v.omo and black, 46 
inches wide. Per yard ..................^1.00

NOVELTY STRIPE POPLIN,' in navy, 
brown, grey, tourmaline, Veronese and 
bla-’k. 46 inches wide. IVr yard . .$1.00

NOVELTY STRIPE ARMURE, in latest 
colorifigs, browns, navys, bourrache, tour
maline, tangerine and black. - 50 inches 
wide. Per yard.............................. $1.25

SHADOW STRIPE BROADCLOTH, in navy, 
brown, tangerine, Veronese.and black, 52 
inches wide. Per yaiti.................$1.50

CREAM LUSTRE, soft lustrous finish, 41 m.
wide. Per yard. *1 and......................... 750

PANAMA, in navys, browns, wine, cardinal! 
green and black, 40 inches wide. Per
yard...................................  500

CREAM 8ER0E, , all wool medium twill, 
thoroughly shrunk, 44 inches wide. Per 
yard, $1 and ...... ......................   ,,.750

CREAM ALBATROSS, extra fine soft pure 
"wool, 42 inches wide. Per yard, 75c and, 

.......... . .....................^..................... *. 85^
WOOL TAFFETA, in navy, brown, tan, 

green, wine aud black, 42 inches wide. Per 
yard .7777.. ........    75#

FROM THE SENTIMENTAL TO THE 
PRACTICAL. .

701.
of the 
Montreal a few days ago.

To the Editor:—The council, with a chip 
on Its shoulder snd spoiling for a fight, 
ns would appear from the Times of Satur
day. discussed the question of cutting 
down an oak trëëTe front of my property 
on Superior street. But I will not be 
drawn. I am not in training and decline 
to knock the chip off. The ’ disreputable 
looking stump” may t>e felled to-morrow 
for all I care. I think, however, that 
Alderman Turner might have used more 
respectful language towards this hoary 
depiaen of the forest. Might he not re
flect. In his softer mood, that It has with
stood for ages the shock and fury of 
Heaven's thunder and tempest, and often, 
mayhap, sheltered under Its kindly 
spreading arms and listened, to the soft 
nothings Of Indian brave and maiden, 
centurie* before, the white maA had here 
p habitation or a name? That’s the sen
timental aspect, I hope when the -coun
cil cuts the tree down it will see that It

—A meeting of the “ministering” 
Circle of King’s Daughters will be held 
at the rooms. Fort street, to-morrow 
err o'clock. Thé Object of the meeting 
will be the ejection of delegates to the 
annual convention to be held the $rd 
and 4th of June In Victoria.

—The lat>ora of the oixll.service com
mission will shortly be complete in this 
cjty and the members will probably 
leave for Vancouver and New West
minster to complete their work at those 
points. The commission has been deal-, 
tng with the department of works 
lately.

. -A real estate deal was put through 
on Saturday morning Involving a sum 
of about 15.000. The residence was 
formerly occupied by Mrs. 8. Ther- 
rtault, comer ofj Johnson and Quadra 
street*, and has been' purchased ey 
Michael Sweeney, the Johnson street

possible.
fence—la slove length* If 

That's the prictlcal aspect.
JOSEPH HUNTER.

not mumble a word about , .lha 
state of the weather. The milkman 
will tell you last night’s and to-day’s 
rain Is worth thousands of dollars to 
the country-

FROM A READER WHO THINKS.

FOUR ANSWERS TO ONE INSINUA
TION.

To the Editor :-«Your worthy morning 
contemporary has abandoned its policy 
of silence. It’s top funny to read that 
"certain newspapers” are "writing com
munications to themselves.” Yotir corres
pondents (of which I am proud to be one) 
have evidently hit some very tender

1 would like to make the acquaintance 
of the "man trained In journalism" who, 
so readily "recognises them at once.”

Is he an expert In telegrams? And 
could he In connection with à confessional 
box and a Lord Bishop divert public in
dignation from the journal In whose office 
he presumably received his training? If 
so. a sinécure Ih the Attorney-General's 
office might reward his labors and hé 
would be at hand to cover up any family 
disgraces, even If It needed another for
gery To ft* It; <3. MARTIN.

To the Editor:—Have you seen that sly 
little editorial In Colonist of last Sunday?

’One of the practices adopted by certain
Is IbiU .of . writing' gummual

They are In foreign, lands, which 
piles that Abdul in his days of n 
had a clear e*e to the future. H a-iew 

, the time might come when hi* life
x would riot be worth the twkng of bow

string at Home, Hence he has prepared 
for flight. He would unquestionably 
have fled ere his present trouble came 
upon him had his path not been unex 

..—peetedly bb>ck<ul. The revolution came 
as a. thief In the night and the cause

rÉ...... was taught like a rat tit * trap. Now
------—---------the probkmi for the Toimg Turk#

how to get the millions of Abdul which 
are deposited In the banks of other 
countries. They m< neUry instltu 
tioy ‘ will assuredly inslat upon bust 
ness being done tn a regular way. The 
money Is therefore quite secure until It 
can be released under the signature of 

P the depositor. If so it may servè the
fereslghtvd Abdul well after all. It 

\ badly needed for many purposes, in 
lhw"ps vmenf- nf great mound* 

ôf arrears of Interest on the national 
debt (which Is probably the last pur
pose It will be put to), and if the 11 
lustrlous prisoner should succeed In 
purchasing w-me slight concession* 

* from hi* captors in tl& way of free 
dora, a flue lesson on the virtues of pru-

To the Editor:—The editor of a Western 
paper recently made the statement: "Let 
me write the headlines over the dis 
patches In the dally papers, and I can 
create any sort of public sentiment.”

In the main this Is true The more In
fluential class don’t take time to think, 
and hence don’t reason for themselves, 
but take their .newspapers ai voicing 
popular sentiment and. desiring tn be on 
the popular side of everything, they ac
cept the headlines” a* à sort of abridged, 
gospel. Nat reading a given article, they 
couple their "headline" Impressing with, 
what they glean from the remarks of 
those who have read It all and who are 
of Lhc same kidney as themselves, and In 
this way they become mere parrots. They 
have no justifiable opinions, and are al
ways ready to praise or condemn what
ever Is popular in their clique. Serious 
social problems they , have no. use for. 
human sympathy Is unknown to them 
save through the "headlines.”

Henry George once said: "Most people 
4nn’t think at all ” I thought it rather 
an extravagant statement, but when I 
hear the man of average’ Intelligence 
complaining of low wages, I not only con
clude that such a man doesn’t think, but 
that he has nothing to think with—mores 
the pity.

Wages must be pATd from the fund pro
duced by tabor applied to land—If half the 
land Is held Idle, the "headliner’’ may not 
know It. but half wages will be the result.

C. D. RYAN. ",
R30 Superior 8t.. Victoria. May 4th, 1909.

—This gvenlng nt 8 o’clock a leetdre 
will be given by the Rev. W. Stevenson 
before the Emmanuel Baptist Young 
Rprrptc*B Union -rm-JgFho- Greatest Ohar* 
acter In Fiction." This lecture is ex
pected to prove very Interestiiyr. and a 
large audience 1* looked for. as It Is 
open to the public. The meeting will 
close at 9 o’clock prompt, thus afford
ing those living at a distance ample 
time to he home early.

—The Knights nf pAhtas Grand 

Lodge will meet at Rowland on Wed 
nesday and continue until the follow
ing Sunday. A number of representa
tives from this aty Will be present at 

The meetings. E" Pferdher. grand sec 
retary. and T: Walker, grand treasurer, 
.have already left for Rowland. Vic
toria Lodge, No. 17. will be represented 
by T. Mowat. T Dempster and R. 
Horner, while Far West Lodge will 
send the following delegates: H. Mur
ray, P. Hikll and F. LeRoy. »

KING EDWARD' IN, LONDON.

Returns to Capital After Absence of 
Two Months.

London. May TO.- KTthg "Edward re
turned to London Saturday evening, 
after an absence of about two months. 
During that time the King visited the 
earthquake districts In southern Italy 
HI* Majesty, -however, spent most of 
the time In Blarrlts.

nations to themselves. A man trained hi
journalism recognizes them at once." This 

Jab" In clearly meant for the Times. 
You would not have got It if you were less 
persistent upon the forgery casa.

Will yon please oblige me and others 
who have from time to time had letters 
printed Ip the Times commenting upon 
this disreputable crlrpu by subjecting 
your contemporary to a "hypothetical ex
amination,” and request to be Informed 
to what letter or letters they refer. If it Is. 
the Times they allude to. Or let them 
manfully state they are not referring to 
th<- Times.

I would respectfully make a similar sug
gestion for the consideration of the tfhm- 
erous papers that have been unanimous 
In condemning the Colohlit for its shady 
action in October last.

SUGGESTION.

To the Editor:—In the Colonist leading 
article I see an Item which I think ap
peals to all alike who sir their thoughts 
through the Times. That of certain news
papers writing communications them- 
ftelvN'F,'’ and asserting that "a man 
trained tn Journalism recognised them at 
oaoe." T71* Colonist evidently is cuttthg 
the Times' coat to its own (the Colonist's) 

jjjUfflnLi I IB y pelf hsrn hnsri n— 
of thé some kind, but have contradicted IV 
tn toto. I fancy some of the letters print
ed In the Times have "hit home” so hard 
and left the sting that of course it must 
be the poor editor who wrote. Never 
mind, air. your back Is broad. But I »m 
In a positon to give the Colonist the 
direct ” Those leter* are ontjr the voice 
<>f the multitude who have'apofcen the 
truth and ara not sabs mad. And 1

LUBY’S
Don't let It fall out. ,

Don’t .«let It get dry. dull and grey.
Luby’a Parisian Hair Renewer reetores hair to 

Its natural shade- keeps it glossy and beautifül— 
and cures Dandruff. All druggists; Me a bottle. 

R J. DEVINS. Limited. Agents. Montreal.

Madras and Other Curtain Muslins
EC’Rlf MADRAS, finished with tinsel eeigen, 

frilled edges end pi*in edges. From fine
-per7»fd-dowirt»,'per yimt. . .20^

COLORED MADRAS—We won’t tr.r to de
scribe these, for the assortment is so large 
it is almost impossible, but come in and 
we will lie pleased to show yon through 
them. The prices range from #2.50 per 
yard down to .... 77 ..............35^

WHITE AND ECRV CURTAIN MUSLINS
~ —These come in a large assortment of de

signs, in coin spots, figures and floral ef
fects. There is also a good assortment of 
white and ecru frilled muslins in plain and 

. with a variety of designs. Ranging in 
price from, pegfyard, 50c down to . .200

FANCY CURTAIN MUSLINS, in a large 
variety of colored coin spots and figured 
effects, on white ground. Per yard.. 350

FANCY MUSLIN, specially designed for 
bedroom drapery, in white grounds, with 
fenev fiond designs, 4t* inches wide:-Price, -
per 'jmrit 73e and .............................. 650

COTTON VOILE, fine even thread, with 
pretty embroidered rosebud in green affit 
pink on white ground, 50 inches wide.
Per yard ..................... $1.25

NEW ECRU SCRIMS, in a variety of fancy 
stripe effects. Makes very dainty bed
room eurtains. An exceptionally good 
wearing and washing material, in widths 
38 and 48 inches. Price, per' yard, 50c,
35c and............................................   .150

MERCERIZED CURTAIN MATERIAL, 
something new, the “Revere” curtain ma
terial. It has a vary silky appearance, 
being highly mercerized. A good variçty 
of fancy designs to choose from, 48 inches 
wide. Per yard .... ..............  750

i

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

How About Furniture ?
M ATUBALLY at this aeaion of the year yon find, daring Spring cleaning,
I’ that you need some odd pieces pf furniture for parlor, dining room or 

jedroom. We are well prepared to meet your wishes with a freslTKhipment of
new good» at price» streaked throngh end through with economy. Every.
thing worthy, good and stylixh in furniture, carpet», oilclotha, etc. Note the
following superior vaines in Dreiser» and Stand». Come in and »ee the goods.

DRESSER AND . STAND, 
handsome Colonial fronts, 
three good drawers in 
dresser; brass handles, fine 
British bevel plate glass 
mirror. Regular $22.50, 
This week, special cash 
price.. *...............$20.25

DRESSER, containing three 
large drawers, splendid 
British bevel plate mirror. 
Regular $20. This week, 
special cash price ..$18

DRESSER AND STAND, 
three fine drawers in dres
ser, T>rass handles, excel
lent British plate glass 
mirror. Regular price 
$17.50. This week, special 
cash price ..........$15.75

DRESSER AND STAND, 
desirable golden finish; 3 
drawers in dresser ; good 
British bevel glass mirror. 
Regular $14.50. Special 
cash price this week $13

CASH SPECIAL—$ 11.25—ÇASH SPECIAL
DRESSER AND STAND, pretty golden finish, three good drawers in dresser, fine British 

bevel glass mirror ; a grand bargain at its regular price of $12.50, and a big “snap”
............................................................................... . - $Jweek at, special price .. : .

this
11.25

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
C0RNB& FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block. >: Tel. 633. Victoria, B. C.

)

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN,-------

_ iwers
“Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

ABDUL HAMID’S WEALTH.

Seven ant a Half Million Dollar. 
, Found In Inperlal Palace.

Constant Inolcle May 10.—Up to the 
present time the sum of $7.500.010 ha. 
been found In the treasury bone, in . 
the Imperial palace of Yildiz. occupied J 
before his deposition by Abdul Hamid.

Two and a half million" dollars of 
this Is In cash, while 16.000.000 Is in 
marketable securities equivalent to 
cash. Furthermore, papers were found 
indicating that Abdul Hamid has on 
deposit in Germany. England, France j 
and the United States upwards of.115,-
ooo.ow. .• 1

CROQUET—
KING EDWARD'S FAVORITE GARDEN GAME.

1 have h splendid new line of Croquet Sets—best English make 
—from $10 to $30. Extra Mallets, Balls and Hoops if required. 

— Call in and sec them.

R. COLUSTER
GUNSMITH, ETC.

Successor to John Bhmetey A’ Co.
Phons 633 1321 GOVT, ST.
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Are You 
Acquainted 

With Janice
It ' one at the * newest and 

very nicest of Çerfuiïw* we have 
just received.

COMB AND SEE IT.

AN INTRODUCTION 
WILL COST YOU 

NOTHING

All refined people like "Jan
ie*." You’ll deem it one of the 
finest odors for summer use.

cyrosTbowes
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yales. Tel 125 ami 4M.

1 WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

j To offer you or to rive as premium», j 
j but we can give you the very lateit at j 
j reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot he equaled for easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the very best. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS * 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
.......- V 18:1 1220 BROAD ST.

Cash $400
Balance $20 Monthly.

S2.f*X>—On these ea«<> terms, makes 
this brand new Bungalow a big 
bargain. On large lot. facing 
west, good locality, between two 
car lines. Contains: Reception 
heHj parlor, dining room with 
folding doors, artistic. fHV-plaee 
and mantel, large kitchen, - bed
rooms, back verandah, scullery, 
pantry, bath, toilet, linen closet. 
wnwMit lAundatluo. -basement full 
size of house, sewer, electric light, 
etc.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
fire insurance written.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1180 BROAD STREET.

PHONE 1078.

L
Local News

The Question of Tea Buying
Van tm easily salved by a visit t,o my store. I carry all t-he well 
knowji llnee, among which I might mention particularly:

CARNE’fl 5 O’CLOCK TEA, per lb.................„...«#•■•. and SOc.'
RUXIWAY’S TfcAS, peril............... ............... SOc., 60c. and «1 00
TWININO’ri TEA, per lb............... :...........................4................. ,Wr.
■LIPTON’S TEA, per lb. .............................................. Hk «ml Wc.

pVItE FOOD STORE"

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Port and Oovt. Sts: Phone 886. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

DAIRIES ARE TO

BE GIVEN GRADES

Garden shears and p Miners groundVr 
mM..ys^prC. gtrvsU . - -

-rrSAXO - money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. T«r Douglas St. • {

------Q------  |
—Victorian* gom$rto Seattle will be 

welcome at the Hôtâ DQlttr ....

—Do not forget that you can get an 
j express or truck at^tny hour you may 

wlah. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîne and boats. 
We Will rijfiCk your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also siore it. gee us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help, 

pr Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 849, 60 Fort St.

—V. I. Panetela 
everywhere.-----——

-i-4>------

Cigars sold

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
I prices, go to the Elite, ISIS Douglas
| St. •

i —Mill wood, --stove lengths, $3 per 
| double load; 12.50 per cord uncut. 

Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
t Phone 910. •

Somebody ha* 
world is ruled

said that the 
by three P’s:

Press, Pulpit ami Pettieoats.
Another “P” that should 

be and is popular as a 
health-builder is Porter. By 
Porter wo* intply CNdhegurs 
famous Swedish Porter, 
which is full of Purity# cel
ebrated for «its Proper brew
ing and Proper ageing and 
lack ' of Preservatives. AH 
Popular Physicians recom
mend it to loue up the eys- 

* Ask your dealer for” 
Carnegie’» Ptiyter. Call for a 
bottle at your restaurant or 
holAîL Pither & Liusvr, wbolv- 

saio .distributors, corner Fort 
and Wharf streets, Victoria.

—Our genuine cream puffs
llclous.—R. Morrison Sc Co.,

are de- 
Central

Finch & Finch’s
High-Class

Continues 
This Week

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho- 
tel Dll 1er, Seattle. - ' •

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind OUr Clothing I» an 
Important Asset. IV» Your Protection, 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings la 

Worth a Good Dual to You.

New
Hair
Styles

CALL '
FOR THE BARETTE

Indeed, it is an lndlspenstble 
ornament to the handsome coif
fure of the period. L have ju*t 
received gome very charming 

-deahras' la ■ - . - - -- • - -

BARETTES
50c. to 13.00

—For sale cheap»*-1,000 feet of ,3-lnch 
canvas hose ântl 'couplings, practical^, 
ly new. É. G. Prior & Co„ Ltd. Lty.. | 
614 Johnson street. »

—All the water meters how on hand 
have been Installed In thn southern por
tion of the city. Another ««rdeT of 1,750 
1* on'the way, and these win be hi- 
Htaiied m the northtn partiansof lbs 

4-elty as soon us they are receive!.

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.

! —Wire Flower Baskets.
MKiregor, 617 Johnson.

Watson A

| —Yankee Jaws—a small contrivance 
which fits on to an ordinary monkey 
wrench and «-ouverts that wrench into 
a pipe wrenvh. Put ori and off In u 
minute; made of high quality steel; 
SOc. und 60c.. at R. A. Brown & Co., 
130J Douglas street.

Are the remafkably reasonable 
prices asked. All shades of tor- 
tf»ishell," deep to pale gold, plalh 
or prettily carved. They em
brace the very newest and most 
correct Uarislan Ideas.

Flee them In my north wln- 

dow. then call In and allow 

----- Qs t,) shew thenf to you.

W. H. Wilkerson
tkk jeweler

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone 1606.

Dairymen’s Association Adopts 
New Rules That Receivè 

Sanction ot Govt.
.------- — V.

The B. €. Dairymen’s Association, nt 
Its last annual meeting, adopted rules 
and regulations regarding the control 
of-bovine tuberculosis, the Inspection 
and grading of dairies, dairy premises 
%nd herds of dairy cattle, and with, re
gard to the Importation of cattle Into 
the province, which have been approv
ed by Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in Council, April 1st, 1909.

A few of the clause». Of these regu
lations appear below:

The Inspector shall Inspect all dairies 
and dairy premises maintained for the 
snppty -nf milk t«> the public, and all 
coWa from which such milk is taken. 
After such Inspection the Inspector 
shall grade the dairies and herds ln- 
*pc<u*d as- follow... r„zr:-s........,,

Grade A. Premise» found to be In a 
sanitary condition, within the. meaning 
of the regulations of the provincial 
iNMtrd- o< health governing the.sale of 
milk and the management of dairies, 
cow-sheds and milk shops, and. the 
herd ha* beentested" olice every it* 
r.lonfhs fbr
found free from thàt disease.

B. Premises that do not gtrtctly con
form to said regulations, and the herd 
has Mn tested once a year for tuber
culosis and has been found free from 
that disease. ____

C. Premises that conform""with said
• ms but the herd has not 6M 

tested for tuberculosis.
D. Premises th*t do not comply with

said Regulations and the herd has not 
been tested for tuberculosis. ,e

These regulations should do much to 
TrriureThat daTrylttftfi dFflvpr only milk 
of a wholesome nature, milk that Is 
produced under sanitary conditions, and 
from only healthy cows. v' —------

THE PANTAOES.

Johnson Street House Offers High 
Class Attractions This Week.

—Your patronage will bo appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hotel Diller, Se-

•

—Nothing to compare V. I. 
Cigar. • _____  ■ .

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six* 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and ^omfort. R. Gugln, Drlard 
Hotel. •

—Gibbons' toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
We. •

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLAY’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Parties and Pleate* Supplied. 
Ices, Confectionery. Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CLAY’S
Thtme Wt— fits fort st;

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cian*. Wins Friends" Whenever Used. 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eye T:
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

—H. W. Davies. K. A. A., auctioneer." 
Douglas street, under instructions re
ceived from the executors nr the late 
Mrs, J. O. Dunsmutr, will sell at public 

--auction- the -t-on lente- of -the - residence.- 
"Cralgdarroch.” * >

j —The monthly meeting of.the St. An- 
! drew'» Society will be held thl* even

ing in the Sir William Wallace hall, 
'tinnut street. Among trther business tj 
come before the meeting will be a r+~ 
-port from the committee In charge of 
the annual sporta. which are to be hold 
In the summer. All members are re
quested to be present.

—The cover picture of the current 
numlwr nf'Mntor Nfvr York
publication, is a good reproduction of 
a photograph of the Gorge' Victoria. 
». C., with Roy Troup’s sternwheeler 
Uralgflower In the foreground. The 
picture shows the water rushing 
through the narrow crevice and the 
boat just below.

vey made of TolmTe avenue, between 
Linwood avenue and Douglas street 
,i n11 ,,! i mugi*» kfH bets n T< to»i« 

f avenus mul EQHMt Street, so as tc 
1 definitely establish the street Ines a>l 
avoid trouble when this district begins 
to lx- built up. There has nev*r been a 
survey -of. these portions ot. the..streets.

for the V. I. Panetela

Houses Built
. ON THE 

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor &. Builder

COR. FORT AND STADACONA

—Ask 
Cigar.

..—Burins ill* month of April the
board of directors of"the British Co- 
luml.i t I’crmam-ut Loan & S 
Company; of. Vatn-mrVer. granted $160.- 
000.00 in loan* on Improved residence 
propertied. This amount Is the highest 
passed In anp month of the company's 
history, attd the record ma de form* 
the strongest possible testimony a* lo 
the popularity ot the company's loan
ing plan. i

AVE.
Phone 1140.

dentistry

Dr, F. O. Moody is pleased to an
nounce to his friends and patients 
that he has quite recovered from his 
recent Illness arid 1» now giving his 
dental practice his personal attention 
Office, Moody Block. Comer Yates 

a ad Broad Street».

Motor "Bicycle

FOR SALE
IPHorse Power 

COST AtW.
Is in splemlitl s!ih|><‘, ready for 

the road.
OWNER WILL TAKE 

$160.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. J

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"If you get. it nt -Pllmley», ire en 

right.”
P.S.—FURNISHED HOU8K TO

rlnt, at beacon Hill.

— TH E NEW GRAND —

Management Offers rmn Excellent Lt*V 
vf Attraction* ^for tfte Present

Week. • <

Burt Shepard, champion of Austral
ian whip snappers and M,lle Nadje, 
the English dancer, are the star per
formers. on the big eight-turn bill at 
the New Grand theatre tlrls week. A 
mi^rtfleent singing feature. I* offered 
In the btU, Miss Norma Wallace, a 
prima donna soprano, coming her? fur 
the first time. Her rich tones and the 
volume of her vofee are sure to make 
lur a prime favorite with the public 
For an entertainment "of class arid va 
riety the Grand management has never 
offered a more attractive bill. Comedy

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR’’ etarted out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its “good
ness,”. by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet,

1 mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.
When you are using add more water than with 

the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, of more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hood" 
girls to every home in Victoria to let you know 
something about.this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why has hern so s«isattnftalfy 
successful, and to get y our order for a trial bag. 
Be sure and give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Bolin TTood Flour i 
itive guarantee. Your monçy back if not satis
fied after two fair trials.

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next-time you buy 
flour.1 You will certainly be delighte.d with it. . 
And remember that "this DIFFERENT flour" is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is

_____ \ i

in Every Way a Superior Flour
The most promising list of attrac

tions in many weeks I» billed for the 
Pantages.this week. »nd looks HR# 
the biggest vaudeville show of the sea-
»QB. _• ....______________________ _.

Renfrew and Jensen, those well ; 
known high class comedians who have 
been making twu coiitlnçnta laugh for 
many years with their great comedy 
play, “The Second Mr. Fiddle,” will 
present this roaring farce f<>r OH first 
ittee t.« ■ \"v t<-ri;t tgltnwe. Muai 11
liently. the king of harmony, and the 
greatest xylophone soloist before the 
public, Is another big feature for this

The daring Darts gymnwüc and 
whirling ladder fiend* do death defy
ing exhibitions. Petrfe and Budd. dan
cer*. arc great performers who sing as 
well. James Dixon will sing to pictures 
that beautiful ballad. “Dear Heart.” 
and a dauble sel^jf funny moving plc: 
lures complete the programme.

—Every man should own a. few 
acres of productive land as a home re
serve. Twenty acres .as good us can be 
found anywhere In- that American and 
Canadian colony In‘"'llextcd, and four 
lots In "The City Beautiful ’ for only 
110 a month for three year*. Ideal 
climate., Alt temperate and tropical 
fruits' grow to I^rfection. VVrittr to or 
call on Joseph Drader, 1444 Pembroke 
street. i. " *

— Work will be commenced next week 
upon .i Iffff sddttten to IBs E. * N. 
railway depot at Duncan. Business lias 
Increaded to such an extend' there that 
the present station is now entirely too 
small, and the present building will be

bable that Mr. Fawcett will be provided 
nn agitant to take « barge of the busi
ness ip the freight shed.

—A lecture will l>e given this even
ing on "Canadian Authors.'' under the 
auspices of the Young People’s Society 
of. the Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. Besides the lecture an : ex^ 

^ cellent programme has l»een prepare<l. 
j Ih which a number of livcaj artists will 
take part. Mr Rl< kaby who 
known as an Interpreter of brï: I u um 
mond's writings, has promised to tie 
present, and Misses Lawson. Cameron 
and : Poltlfigef" wW: also assist. The 
meeting is open to the nubile and 
everyone Is welcomed to attend-

Victoni West Sopply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

* DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON *" WOODWARD

CITY UYERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single. Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

C. R. RICHARDS
VüXEttlkilü' SUKUivV.X

as against the thrilling stockwhip per
formance of Hurt Shepard. Is offered 

•by CouiV de Buts and Tossell. who- 
tomblnc cleverness with ridicule in 
their cut up act, Kessler and Dunn 
have a gay fine of patter interspersed 
with songs to amuse the patrons of 
the New Grand, and an entirely new 
song will be sung In his usual brilliant 
4nanner by Thomas J. Price, accompa- 
ttird |iv Iflflvltgltt iHu.*^l-Frttetl pi £t UFOS.

'I M I'M turc.1 mlntlT All. 1‘i'icv 
lyidërtàkcs to carYy out the melodious 
end qf it. and the pictures being as 
gooff as the Grand best ensure a good

The show at the Cîrfchd this week Is 
one of the best, the two big features 
Wing Nadje and Hurt Shepard. The 
latter has. a. whip-snapping .perform
ance never offered on the American 
stage before. It i* sensational and lias 
never failed to draw even when pre
sented in Australia, where such per
formances are common. Burt Shepard 
1* one. of the best and has become pro
ficient In the use. of the twenty-foot 
hi eh through constant experience in 
the hifell In roundlhg up
c attle herds «in the .\nlif-»di an cn- 
tlnent. . ** '‘ "

Mile. Nadje will show an accomplish
ment Ih the «laming line that took 

by. stormy For a year she was 
heralded ut the Aihamora as "the 
Queen of Tepslchore. whose principal 
< harm lay In her youth and beauty.

intortton dance fn which 
to be seen here Is something new and 
-—Hfttgni w»th a brilliant set- 
tlng and effective electrical displays

Altogether this week the Grand has 
a bill of eight fine turns secured and 
put on regardless of expense.

• JilHTORIC GUN.

Photograph <»f Weapon Wbhh Figured 
ht 4km-duan Affair on View.

in the ar< hlv< s di partment In t*’0 
parliament bull lings Is a photograph of 
what I* described as “the gun wtttcb
shot the pig that nearly caused the
waif1*

At the time Che -'possession of Han 
Juan Island wras In dispute between 
Great Britain and the ^United States, 
as far back as 1867 a valuable pig be
longing to one if-the Hudson Bay Com
pany's farm* on Kan Juan, was shot by 
dn American cltlsen who said the ani
mal was trespassing ori land.belonging 
to him when diet, and he refused t-> 
pay for 1t when asked, to do so by the 
company'! employees. On being pleas
ed for payment he,placed the dispute 
before the United fftatba authorities on 
the mainland < ahd this brought the 
matter to unHsaue. The result was 
that San ^uan became a United States 
possession, after considerable bitter
ness. In the negotiations which nearly 
caused an open rupture. The photo
graph In the archives Is that of the 
gun whkh Ufiured Ui the international 
incident

NOOTKA
monumental
SWITCH-BOARD 

TURNED 
MARBLE .

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, SA8K ,

ni 11 wti <ii 11 im i m * »* w %%u%w nnuvi yimAiv vvYtvmw>uvi ¥%%%■

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line of Athletic Hpdrte. 
Prises: Medals, 1st and 2nd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A.

A Player-Piano with Perfect Expression
Whatever music you desire, you caa be 

certain of imparting the composer’s original 
beauty with your own individual expression 
through a very simple arrangement of expression1 
levers and buttons—a triumph of the

Player-Piano
Remarkable fiy It» simplicity, me

chanical perfection, ants rich, pore 
musical quality of tone that has 
placed it above all competitors. 
Hear it render tbemostdiffkultpieces.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music Store 

" 1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
i/

=r

WHY NOT?
When You Get

Ice Cream
GET THE BEST 

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients are 

used. —
- ALL WE ASK 

IS A TRIAL
To convince you that
our ICE CREAM excels 

ail other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Goodacre.

The Girl with the Basket Discovered
Condensed Clams

“Winter Harbor Brand”
WINS THE PRIZE '

-The most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never he, without, this again ns

TRADE MARK.

long as you live.
Canned at north end of the 

island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts. -,

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at 
once frotn

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

irniEaADVERTISE Ai THE VICTORIA

■Th—i: W.B.SMiTH,

!
BLUE

Of 4
PHI

Electro Him Print*
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: NEW LACROSSE LEAGUE HENRI ST. YVES AGAIN

FOR AMATEUR PLAYERS! WINS MARATHON

The artistic expression is sewn into the 
good suit of clothes. There are no 
frills, or furbelows that so often hide 
defects in both fabric and good form. 
In the Semi-ready garments there is 
afways a'beauty of line and draping, 
and the perfect fhouldtr'fmmg which 
shows good tailoring.

Because we emphasize our higher- 
priced Suits at $25, $30 and $35 do 

~ ~ - not-dtscredtHror $15 Suits." Ttwv an 
tailored in the samc-iray•—only fabrics 
imtMTrTfh^'iri'ms *fpens!\e. T!ie 

w $15 Suit costs as much to make. ___

6emt-mt&g {Tailoring
B. WILLIAMS A CO.

68-70 Yates St.

CRICKET SEASON 
HAS OPENED

NO HIGH RECORDS

MADE IN THE MATCH

Albions Won From Garrison on 
Saturday—Men Prom

ise Well.

The cricket season of 1909 opened 
Saturday afternoon at the Work Point 
barracks with a match between Gar
rison and Albion elevens, and was 
neither responsible for heavy batting 
scored or bowling averages, the high
est score being 20, while Askey and 
Warder were the only bowlers to ob
tain more than two wickets. The Al
bions batted up to promise and won by 
twedty runs with 96 to the Garrison 

76. The uncertainty of the game on 
both sides was shown by five men be
ing run-out.

There were three scores of 19 nuxl 
In the match. Scott batted well for 
the Albions until he was run out by 
Menzle*. who called him and then 
went back. He w<« fifty minutes get’ 
ting the 19. Hunnybun was bowled by 
Askey at 19 after playing a straight 
free bat all .round the wicket. JHe will 
be a power of strength to the Albions 
this season.

Parsons, another new Albion man. 
will develop into a strong batsman, his 

. fifteen Saturday were got by open 
cricket. —

Askey secured a wi< kep hr tits first 
over, the opening one of the match. 
Gardiner caught Gifford off his third

. bull.
There were four “ducks.” two on 

each side, for the ftret match of the
year. ;-------------------- -—-------

•Jf*tv«r -men werë ' run out. Scott and 
Broad foot, of the Albions, and McDon
ald, Needham and Carter. of the Gar
rison.

Askey » first over was a rpalden with 
"ne wicket, and the .first run of the 
season was scored by Hunnybun off 
» Jardiner Both the Garrison bowlers 
had four men in the slips.

There was a possible chance "in 
Scott’s T9,' given shortly after rtdthlmz

Parsons ran into double figures with 
three fours.

Mcnzies was top score with- jO. and 
Thomas bowled hlm wIth a fuU toss.

Corporal Thomas laid the wood on for 
19, and his one fiver over the sight 
board. Menâtes and Parsons hit three 
fours, Scott two and Gardiner three,

■ Thu grass i uiue and held i

Victoria Gets Only One Team 
in—Officers Are 

Elected.

The formation of a new provincial 
senior amateur lacrosse league was ac
complish Saturday In Vancouver, when 
delegate* from New Westminster, vic
toria and Vancouver met in th« V. A

Finishes Race Five 
Ahead of Nearest 

Competitor.

Laps

New York, May 8.—Henri 8t. Yves 
has been crowned Marathon king. Th* 
plucky little Frenchman this afternoon 
won the great Internatiohal Marathon

C. board rooms. The election of one thc 1,0,0 STounds.
team to represent Victoria fell on the- 
Victoria team, which was represented 
by Leo BWeeney, us against S. Ôke!I 
and D. Tait, of the Victoria West Ath
letic Association.

Victoria West wanted representation 
on the league, but the delegates held 
that Victoria could support only one 
team, and that the Victoria club was 
the oldest and accepted It. leaving Vic
toria West out. Thé West delegates 
announced before the close of the meet
ing that they would play In the Vlçÿ 
torla club, and will offer fnen of their, 
association for places on the Vfetorià 
txVelve.

The first game was" sat for May 
24th between the Maple Leafs and Vic
toria on the Royal Athletic park. The 
officers of the ffisw iat Ion were elected 
as' follow»:

Honorary president—His__Honor the.
Lieutenant-Governor.

Honorary vice-presidents —
ururr&y. ; w? FT J**
lor, M. P. (Now WestminsterV.

President-A1. 1-aralll. x
Vice-presidents—8. Lowe, w. J, 

Guigau, C. D. Peele. $
Secrete ry-treaaurer-S. Malcolm son.
Executive council—A. McDonald. Leo 

Sweeney (Victoria); B. F. Armstrong. 
À. R. Godfrey (V. A. C\); E. G. Sum
mer, F. C. Painter (Maple Leafs); J. 
J. Keary. D. E. Munn (New Westmin
ster).

The following refetees were also ap
pointed: Fred Murray nnd Geo. Oddy. 
Maple Leafs; Robert Dewar and 9. 
Peele. Victoria ; George-Little and Jos. 
Reynolds, V. A. C.; (\ D. Peele and J. 
J. Mahoney, N<?w -Westminster. •

The clubs in the league are Victoria. 
Vancouver Maple I^eafs, Vancouver 
Athletic Club and Westminster inter
mediates'.

Me-

JEFFRIES EXPRESSES

OPINION OF JOHNSON

Will Shortly Announce Date of 
Championship 

Fight.

It was the second long race for the 
Frenchman within a month, but he 
gallantly sprinted home more than five 
lups ahead of the nearest competitor, 
in ;2 hour# 44 minute* 5 .seconds.

S van berg, of ti weden, fim*hed second 
,n 8hoilrs 60 mmuty* "and Û4 SSOOIlda 

Crook, an.Amcrttnn. was third, near
ly two minutes behind the Swede. 
Sim paon, Canadian Indian, was
fourth; Appleby, of England, fifth, and 
Dotftmln, the popular Italian, sixth. Qf 
the 13 starters these six ah>ne finished. 
/•»hn D. Marsh, of 'Winnipeg, after run
ning second to St. Yves for fifteen 
miles, gave up tn the twenty-fifth mile.

More, than 12,006 *uithn*ta»tx crowded 
the big arena at the 'Pfito grounds t<» 
wMb h thé grueling struggle, u was a 
r*ce from the start; a race iiy. which 

stood -wi prominently m every 
Hie lut;.' Frenchman, fa

in the big crowd, was , perhaps

(Time*. I.ea-cil Wire.) V
Chicago. May 10.—Jftn Jeffries arrived 

here to-day and stated that on July 
26th, when his theatrical engagement# 
come to an end. he would probably an
nounce the date on which he would he 
willing to meet Jack Johnson>(rt a bat
tle for the world’s heavyweight cham
pionship. Jeffries was' accompanied to 
Chicago by his wife and a number of

& .Ml* ‘•o.jfcm nf.thf wntMlMiU.
> Tay- oi Très knew his capabilities awf 

stuck well Within the limit of. his en
durance. The little dog trot that car
ried him to victory over as classy, 
though smaller field u month ago, was 
in evidence. But It was an unchanged 
rhythm of footsteps that never once 
faltered during the long twenty-six 
miles.

\n the last miles his great stamina 
had worn down his comeptltors. He 
finished practically alone. He might 
have Improved his performance had 
anyone been dose enough to spur him 
to his best effort.*».

While the greater majority of con
testants continued to lea va the traok 
for treatment after half the journey, 
St. Yves kept steadily on1 and on. He 
never once faftered, never once quit 
the track. Occasionally, but only occa
sionally, did he accept refreshments 
from his handlers as he passed the 
quarters on the slit-lap track. So far 
as dthe winner was <*oneerfied, it was 
luit ü one man competition 

A blaaitig suu beat down « unmerci
fully upon the Polo grounds. The 
weather perhaps had something to do 
with so many of the competitor* being 
put out of the running early. They 
had trained, for the event in, cooler 
weather, and the decided change af
fected their endurance before the race 
was half over.

The surprise was Orook. who run
ning as if each lap would be his last, 
managed to creep his way to the front, 
pant Dornndo, past Marsh, jwst Apple
by. past Sim pen», and to the very heels 
of H van berg.

As a sensational finish to an already 
birring race. (’rook. Svanlierg, Simp
son and Appleby all « rumpled up after 
crossing the finish, and had to be car
ried off the field.u

DoranAo. however, was. In apparent-
sporting writers. He win begin his ly as good condition at the finish as at 
theatrical engagement here to-night. the start.

The while champion' was frank In 
expressing his 'opinion of Johnsoh, and 
declared that he did not care to have 
anything to do with the negro except 
in a business way.

me with his 'demands and thoagand- 
doMar bills’ declared the Los Angeles 
boilermaker. "It might not be healthy 
for him."

Jeffries w met at ttie Ktfffthn by a 
delegation of friends and escorted to 
g hotel, w tv-re ii re< f|iti"i! w ag ten
dered him. ^

BASEBALL.
___NEW PITCHER FOR SEATTLE,

( Times Leasctj, „Wirc. )
Seattle, W’ash., May 1 (l—Magnate 

Dugdale has closed a deal - for Fred 
Miller, a left-hailded pitcher. He 
boqght the southpaw from the St. Paul 
club and wifi have him report tiff last 
of this week while the Seattle club ts 
Tn spokkiHFr ~ '

Insures Catcher.
St. IjOuIs, May JO.—Stanley Robin

son, owner of the St. Loula baseball 
club, has taken 04$ a $30,000 insurance 
policy on his manager and leading 
catcher. Roger Bresnahan. The polity 
runs for five years, and the annual 
premium is $1,006. *

Bresnahan cost Robinson lour good 
players, valued at $50.000 when he was

mmmm

CASTLE BRAND 
COLLARS
3 FOR 50c

W„ 0. * R. 
SHIRTS

$1.25 TO $2.50

‘Proper Clothes’
For Men and Young Men

With style, fabrics, making, that satisfy the best 
dressed men in the world. The prices are reasonable, 
considering the quality, ranging from

$15 to $30
Our aim is to please you—A satisfied customer is 

the best advertisement we can have. x

3ee Our
Selection of Hats

Hard and soft, in the new shapes.
Boating hats and straws in every style and quality.

Fitzpatrick & O’Connell
THE “PROPER CLOTHES ” SHOP

813 Government Street Opp. Post Office

CORPORATION OF THE DIR 
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHEREAS it !■ advisable that th« 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Hay should construct, operate and main
tain works tor the supplying ami dis
tribution of water within tlie Municipal
ity of the District of Oak Hay:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of oak 
Bay enacts us follows:
J It shall be "lawful for the Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
■Hay to construct, .Operate and maintain 
work*» for the supply and distribution 
ot water to the Inhabitants of the Muni
cipality of the District of ()ak Bay.

*■ This By-Law shall, before the final 
pas#In* thereof, receive the assent Of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the "Municipal 
Clauses Act.”

3. This By-Law may be cited as "The 
water Works Hy-Uw, 1909."

Passed the Municipal Council thé 24th 
day of ApriJ, 1909..
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY.

rJ*THAT THÉ above 
J* A TRt 12 COPY OF THE 1‘ROPVdED 
BY-LAW upon which the vote of thu 
Municipality will be taken at the School 

'*î*. <>uk Bay Avenue, on Saturday, 
7 1 ll!‘ ddy Ul May, lutp, (row J a.m. Vo
* p.m.

J, 8. FLOYD, __ .
Dak Bay. B. *C., Srd May, Mk *

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

otherwise the score* would have been 
larger. The hitting on both sides; was 
«Téah àhdfTéw cTismcea werè gîven. Five 
men were caught out.

Dudlelgh Insisted on getting one off 
Warder, and then could not resist try
ing to pull a straight one. No bowling 
averages were kept but the batting 
scores were as follows:

Albions.
C. W. Scott, run out .............................. jg
G. Gifford, c Gardiner, to Askey ........... 0

„XV. Gregson. to Warder ....... . e
r $r. TTüftfWïüft. t> aw« v . 7;...77777»
W . JBa

..j. n run out .................. .... 7 t
-1». Menxles, b Thomas .............. ao
K. Parson*; c. Née#Hiam. b Warder ... 16
F. Richardson, b Warder ........................ 1
F. W. Ashby, b Askey ................ .............. 0
H. McCall, not out ............................ ........... 4

Extra* .........     «

Tpt»! ....................................   91
Garrison.

R«*rgt. Hebert eon, 1 b w, it BArkef .... g 
Corp. Thomas, «• Menxles, b Baker .... 19

Sergt. Needham, 1 un out .v...................11
Sergt. Aakey, b Hunnybun ......... .......... .. 7
Ur.. Carter, run nut .. „ . <>
(»r. lYoyto*. * Ash tor ........................................ 2
S rgt. UIlian, b Ashby ....... ........................ 9
Serge Gardiner, ç Raker, b Mensie*.;. U 
Corp. Eltom #t Broad foot, b Gifford .. 1 
Hergt. Warder, not out .......................... »

mm»» ...................................................... ;;;; -

Tot»l ............ ....................................................

Wtûirttt -froi» -th» N«w Yer* XeM«n»f

Bresnahan |Is known as a daring 
player, and ha* been injured often.

ATMLKTICS
-YALE DEFEATS PRINCETON. 

Princeton. N.J . May ft.^-Although 
Princeton gave an "exhibition of Sprint
IA$! JIAa rnruilng,
with

Ting Fiiaea "wgr
the field evént* to-day, capturing 

the dual megJL-by-thft-acore ol Ji& ux 46- 
ln the five field events, high Jump, 
broad Jump, pole vault, hammer throw' 
and ahot put, Yale scortd thirty-nine 
points to prlncetori's one. In the track 
events ITtnceton won over Yale- by a 
score ,of 43 to 19.

The field events presented nothing 
extraordinary in ,the way of distance 
or height. W. L. Dawhurn, of Prince
ton, won the 100-yard dash In ten sec- 
<>ndrf, and the 220-yard dash In 213-3 
seconds, the latter time establishing a 
new.J*|;in«• rton record for the distance. 
The previous Princeton record of 21 4 7 
seconds had stood--for eighteen years.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

NORTHWESTERN.
Vancouver, May 8.—Jack Hhkey, the 

Beaver southpaw, routed Pearl Casey.'a 
(2olta this afternoon before a huge crowd. 
Vancouver winning by a score of 2 to 0. 
It was one of the best games of the pre
sent eerie*, both teams pulling off some 
sensational stunts. Davis' catch of Baw- 
sey'a liner In the sixth Inning, with two 
men on bases, resulting In a fast double 
play, which retired the slije. was one uf. 
the most brilliant ever seep on the local 
grounds

Several times in the concluding Innings 
Hickey issued passes, and on two occa
sions when Portland men occupied *to-- 
ond and third bases, with only'one flown, 
tfie Beavers cgthe through with sen sa - 
rtmrat-Td«T* that knocked tUe t’-olt* -out of 
the running. Hickey struck out nine
men and let Portland down with four hits, 
which were scattered 'ever four Innings. 
Scores were as follows:

R H. E.
Vancouver 2 S a
Portland x.,...........................  0 4 1

Batteries—Hickey and Stanley; Chlnault 
and Murray r v ;

Spokane, May 8,-Scores were as fol
lows: .

n ff r
Tacoma....................    3 B 3
Spokane ...........7....... . .......... 2 5 4

Batteries—Baker and Kellackey; Holm 
and Ostdlcki________ _____________ :________

Seattle, May 8 —Scores were aa follows:
R. H E.

Sea Allé .............   4 « )
Aberdeen ... ... ..................v.. 0 3 0
—7- Yesterday** Games.

Spokane. Wash . $tay 9 —Tliè hnîfl gafnc
with Tacoma was a joke after tic- first 
few, InnJxma.... Tacoma's pitchers tMjing 
hammered for 13-hit*. Score:

R. H. E. 
- 6 K 3 
.12*13 3

Tacoma ..........
Spokane ......................... . .

Batteries—Claflin, Ward 
Klllllay and Stevens.

Seattle. May 9— Seattle won from Aber- 
Jeen by a score of S to 1 in a game mark
ed by good playing on both shies. Score:

R. H, E.
Feattb» .................................................... 3 9i
Aberdeen  ............. .. 1 g |

Batteries—Alien and Shea; Pcrnifil and

Vancouver, May 9.—No 
ground».-------------- ---------------

game; wet

Lacrosse Sticks
DO YOU WANT A OOÔD LACROSSE STICK CHEAP?

WrH; just Intife 1tï“our wlïUÎîîW ftfiTt '«ce Un* prîcFS.. We arp~ 
sieHiiig out our stock of LacrOSHO Sticks, so you .should buy now 

and save money,
TALLY'S SPECIAL. $3.00 16 ...... j............ *2.50
TALLY'S YOUTH'S SPECIAL. $2.25 to........ *1.90

PEDEN BROS. *20o0?p2“!K^‘t

COAST N.
Portland, Ore. , May 8.—Scores were as 

follows:
R. H. E.

San Francisco 7*,’-............... ........... 3 4 1
Portland............. ......... ..................2 9 3

Batteries—Wilfia and N. Williams; Gar-
rett and- Pwraiw1. -—...—----------- -------------

lx* Angeles, May 8.—Score* were aa fol-

R. H. E.
Los Angeles ......................................... 2 12 1
Sacrai#tdito ....... ......... .S fi o

Batteries—Ifoap and Ross; Brown and 
Graham. Umpire—MeGreevy.

Ran Francisco, May 8.—Scores . were as 
follows:

R. H. E. !
Vernon 1 6 4 I
Oakland ...........................................   7 8 3 !

Batteries—Bracken rldgo and Kinkel; 
Nelson and I^wi*.

~ * Yesterday's Games.
Portland." May 9 —Scores were as fol-

R. H. E;
Sait Francisco ...........•.......................... 6 10 1
Portland ................      4 ? 2

Batteries—F,a*tley and N. Williams; 
Carson. llArkness and Armbruster.

San Francisco, May 9.—Scores were as 
follows:

Morning Game.
It H. E

Vernon    é 4 6
Oakland ................................................... 1 3 0

Batterie*—Hitt and Hogan ; Bridges,
d Lewis.--------- ------------*— *

Afternoon Game.
R.H.E.

Oakland ....... ........................  4 7 2
-Vaniûa,..-------------------  ....^..,..«,0__L i,

Bat I.Ties—Wlggs and IaLonge ; Haskins 
nn.l Winkcl.

I/O» Angeles. May 9.—Scores were as fol- 

Mornlng Game.
R. H. E.

!x>* Angeles ..................   4 6-2
Sacramento—........vtttt % ~Er—$

Ba 11 eri e# - Th o r se n x and Orendorff;
Eh man and Byrnes.

Afternoon Game.

and Bowjprman. ^
Yesterday's Games.

Chicago, May 9.—Scores were as fol
lows:

R. H. E.
Chicago ................................ ................. « 2 5 3
St. Louis ....... . ..........................5 8 1

Ba ttcrirs - RetrltiBCTr antT Moran ; Rh 6 J«-ai 
and Broankhan.

Cincinnati. May 9.—Clncinnatl-Plttsburg 
game postponed; rain.

EASTERN.

’PHONE 97
FOR YOUR

Montreal. May 8.—Scores were as fai

lle if r:
Newark ......................... .......................... 11 12 1
Montreal f,#........ .............................3 6 1

Batteries—Slater and Krichcll; Keefe 
and Buelow.

Toronto. May 8.—Scores were as fol-

R. H. E 
... 4 7 1
...58 5

MvGlnley

Wood and Coal
fi. DAVERNE

FORT ST. 'Fbene §t.

UCENSK TKANSr ER.

Notice la hereby given that 1 intend to 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Cob:mi*. 
aûuncA for the City of • Victoria, at it* 
nkju -session, for a tranalur of the |teens, 
to sell intoxicating Uquors on the pr7 
mises situated at corner ef Yates and 
Blanchard streets, In the City of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from mv^ 
self to John H Goanril. of Victoria. B. C 

Dated this Util day or March. 130» * ' 
GEORGE 11. UHJSTT.

R. 11. E.
r. ♦ » 9
. 0,8 1 

Orendorff;
Sacramento -,......... ..

Batterie*-Brlswaltcr and 
Fitzgeralds Baum and Graham.

tlHHUCAK. r

New York. May 8.—Scores were as fol-

’ R. H E
Boston ...................... ............  ......... ..« * 9 2
New York ......................................  4 10 3

BStterb*»—Morgan. Steele and Jtpencer; 
Quinn, Warhop and K lelnow. 

Philadelphia, May 8.—Scores were as
fofiowgV _ r—
' ..... .
Philadelphia .... y............... .. ........... 1 .1 o
Washington  ....... . .4.......... 0 R 0

Batteries—Krause and Thomas; Bums, 
Tlirghea. srrfiiti and street.

Yesterday'* Games.
Chicago, May 9.—Scores were as fol

lows:
First Game.

—-------- ------------------ ---------, JL-LLJL
Chicago
Cleveland—..............................

Ttattrrtr* - Wtrlsh and Owen^froung and j v*tcs and Broed Sts.
-,.utr.rlv . _____________ e.Easterly.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Chicago ...................... L 4 l
Cleveland ..n-.Trrv».. ^rr.v. 4 7 1

Batteries—Scott and Owen ; Berger and 
Clark. /

Ht. Ldvis, May 9.—St. T/Ouls-Detrolt 
postponed. wet grpunds.

NATIONAL.
Maÿ- 8.—Scores were as fol-Brooklyn.

n H. B
. ff li 2
4 1 i 
Scan lan,

Phllad.lphla ............... .....................
Brooklyn .. ,n r=,m .

Batteries—Moran and Dooln 
Wilhelm and Bergen.,

Chicago, May 8.—Scores were as follow*:
- ^ R. H. F„

Chicago ................................       R ft 3
Cincinnati ...............................................  3 8 3

Batterie* ~ Reulboch. Higginbotham, 
Brown and Moran; Rowan, Gaapar and
McLean. '__________ _______

l’i! i 'i.urg. May 8.—Scores were hr fol
low*. __ . '
—------ - ~ '• R. IT. E.
PUUUurg ......_........ .......... 0 4 6
St. T/OUia .....T....7 .......................... 8 ft «

Batteries*-. Adam*, Brandon. Maddox-, 
Powell and Gibson: Lush and Breanuhati. 

Boston, May 8.—Scores ere a* follow* 
R. H. E

5T»*w York ................  t-jt**-......... 1 2 2
Boston .....A.. ..... ...... ....... 2 5 r,

Batteries—Ames and Schlel; Mattern

BaltlmorA ...........
Toronto ....... ......................................

Batteries—Stanley and Byers; 
and Vender grift.

Buffalo. May 8.—Scores were as follow*:
R. H, E.

Jersey City ............................................ 4 7 u
Buffalo  ........... ............................0 3 2

Batteries—Goajtel and Spahr; Mularky 
and Ryan.

Rochester. May A—Scores were as fdl- 

R. H. K.
Pmvtdppce ........ ...... uwmmuJL 6 1
Roches ter ........... ;............ ...........1 4 0

Batter!»'*—Burry and Lavender; Peter
son and Holmes.

• ATHLETIC».
SCHOpL'àPORTS,

The following official* have been sc- j 
levied by the Public School Sports' As- ' 
Hoctatlon lo act at the celebration |, 
*iwrts for school* »m May 24th: Judges, i 
George Jay, W. T. Staneland, Captain 
McIntosh and W. Moresby; starter. W. 1 
G. Findlay; timers. Capt. A. J. Dag- 
lain and W. Wllkerson.

THF MUX ____
'■ CLOVER POINT SHOOTING.

Gunner Bôyce has been appointe! 
range officer for next Saturday at the 
t‘lover Point ranges. The attendance at 
thc ranges 1* steadily Increasing. Sat
urday there was fully 15 per cent in
crease. The scores were .fair up to the | 
600 yard*, but after that the rain In- * 
terfered with the sights of most of 
them. ........................... .

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.

3— Birdcage Walk and Superior St
4- Battery and Carr Itz
3—Michigan and Menais» Sts.
g—Msozies and Niagara Sts.

Montreal and Kingston Sts.
g_Montreal and Simcoe Sts.
g—Ontario and Dallas road, 
li Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
ifc-Vlctoria Chemical Works.
«4_Vancouver and Burdette Sts 
tP-Pmigl"" an<1 HnmhnlilI,_^ta, _____

Shawnigan District
Dm SAIiE.

113 ACRES-*WATER FRONT pn,, 
PERT Y-2 cottages, one 5 roomed othlf 
4■ rooms, barn and other "utb Hidings. î 
acre» cleared. 15 slushed. 3 *ir<iaias r 
spring, all partly fenced; price onlv 
17,000, half cash, balance at « per c«#nt

SOME 20-ACRE BLUCKS-First-clail; 
fruit land. 1 mile to It. station, post 
office, store, etc., good roads; prico ts 
to 950 per «ere.

340 ACRES— AlUnnci d, 2Q acres clear»d '|ff 
slashed and partly cleared, 10 monied 
house, large barn and other outbuild
ings, 400 fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries. 
otner small fruits, first-class frilit land 
price $7,000.

APPLY —~ ------------------
II. O. CAST.. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

We Are Now 
Located I-

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 652

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

' LIMITED.

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $30,000 for 

Waterworks Purposes.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay determined to construct certain 
wo'rks for the supplying and distribut
ing of water to the Inhabitants of the 
Municipality of the District of oak Bay. 
namely, by laying water pipes within ther 
Mutociptthty lor the dtstributton and sup-
plylng of water:______
AND ^WHïfahÎAS It Is intended to 

borrow the sum of $30,09» for the object 
of constructing the works hereinbefore 
mentioned: •

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of . water charges enforceable under the 
provision* of the- "Water Charge* By- 
Law, 19W>." chargeable far the year 1909 

-hr $1.650.00:
AND WJIEREAS the affiount of money 

already charged upon the said water 
charges Is 8460.00;

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is creat
ed on th ■ tn . mity of the said Water 
charkes:

AND WHEREAS the estUfaated de- 
-fleney-lw- the said-water charges required- 
to make up the amount of the annual 
interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of $30.000 Is ISOO.tSO:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation yf the District of Oak 
Bay epacU as follows;

•1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation- of the District of Oak 
Bay~lo burrow on tiie security of the 
charges enforceable under the provision* 
of the "Water Charges By-Law, 1909,"

" and bn the credit and guarantee of tlio 
Corporation at large by way of deben
ture* hereinafter mentioned from any 
per*,in or persons, or body or bodies cor
porate, who may be willing to advance 
the Maine as a loan a sum not exceeding 
In thti whole the sum of $30,000 currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
reçielWdl to be paid into the hands of 
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the 
purpose and for ' the object hereinbefore

2. it shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
, to cause any number of debentures to be 
j made, executed and issued for such sums 
l as may be requlrtfd. not exceeding, how- 
( ever, the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
1 t$30.<WO). each of the said debentures being 
i of the amount of five hundred' dollars 
• ($500). amt all auch debenturep shall'' be 
; sealed with the seal of the said Corpora

tion and signed by the Reefre thereof.
' 3. The sa4d debenture* a hall bear date

of tlie 1st day of July, 1909, and shall be 
p»>»)»>ft In lliirty .veitf■«-Otew the 

said date at any of the following placet), 
namely : AT the Hank of British Nortli 
America in the City of Victoria; at the 
Hank of British North America in the 
City of Toronto; at the Bank of British 
North. America in the City of Montreal; . 
or in the City of New York In the United 
States of America, and shall hove at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest; and the signature to the in
terest coupon* may be either written, 
stamped, printed <>r lithographed.

4. The sold <lvi>entures «hall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which ln- 
tvrest-aiiall be. payable _ half yearly at 
such of the place* mentioned In para
graph 3 hereof aa may be expressed in 
the debentures or coupons.

5, It shall be lawful far the Reave of 
tin* said Corporation to dispose of the 
gald debentures at a rale belqw par. 
and to authorise the Treasurer of the 
Corporation to pay out of \he sums so 
raised by the sale of the said debenture*, 
ail expense* connected with thAjirepara- 
liun and lithographing of th.e dahentures 
and coupons, or any discount or commis
sion or other charges Incidental t\ tho 
sale of the. said debentures.

(L For tlu* RgrpoHe of the payment W 
intentât on the said debentures during 
their currency," there shall bo set asldeX 
annually th*- sum of $1.600.00. and for the 
porp»**» of creating a sinking fund lor 
the pay ment, off of the debt at. maturity 
there shall be set aside annually the sum 
of $630.60.

7. The said suni of $1,860.00 necessary
for the- tiayment of the intareet annually 

the said debentures, and tho said turn 
of $k'k).«) m'Cessary to be set aside an
nually for the purpose of creating the 
sinking fund aforesaid, shall be set aside 
atmuaHy out of the charge* en force* bt»- 
under the provisions of the said Water 
Charge* Ry-ljaw, 1909. an<l in the event 
of there being any deficiency in the 
amount realised from the said charges 
(after the I payment of the ahvymt of 
money already charged upon the same) 
In order tb make up the amount -of the 
auuutti..iaiyrta) and

23—Fort and Government Sts.
24,-Yatee and Wharf 8ta.
IS—Johnson and Government Sta.
26— Victoria Theatre, Douglas St. ...,. •
27— Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant 8 
26—Spencer * Arcade.
•«_view and Blanchard 81».
*2—Fort and Quadra tits.
$3—Cook and Yates Sta.
•list. Chartes 8t. and Rockland Ave. -
te_Cadborv Bay road and Stanley Av* gswf
36—Cadbbro • Bay road and Oak Bay av? ■*** 

Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads “““ 
^Norih Pembroke and Shakeepenre Sti
41— Quadra and Pandora tits.
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sta.
43— ChaU**”1 knd Cook Sta. -J*+—-----—
46—Sprit.* Ridge.
46— North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.
47— pandora and Chambers Sts. 
m— Douglas and Discovery Sts.

Government and Princess St*.
53 King's road and Second St.
54—Fountain. Douglas tit. and HilUide.
56—Oakland* Fire Hall-_ ....
62— Discovery and Store Sts. 
ti-Jobn and Bridge ffts.
64—('ralgf'ower road.
66-EsquVmalt road and Mary 8t.
71- Douglas St. and Burnside road.
72— Etmutmelt road and Russell St. - 
78-Hayward's Mill. • —- 
123—Burnside road Snd Delia St.

fill ie » condities (of lo wkich doc tmu
jNsstsay nsw, W wkkk4swal Ikw watts 
aei*rWi*l It is eiwsly eeaksess—• break -deeg^ 
ask were, of the vital forces that eestaie the »y$tim 
WO SMtter what may be it» causes (for tbw ere al- 
■estuembei lvssl.its symptoms aremeeb toreasw 
ffie were promisee» bmqg slerpleeseees. seats ■ 
ptostratioa or wranerss. dfprnceo of mints sad 
Want e# eeergy for all the erd-narv affairs si Ida. 
Wow. what aloee it absolutely aaeeetial ia all seek 
eases is isomW t i/u/i/r—vigsar—
VITAL STRENGTH » SNEROV
9* throw off three morbid Iwlings, sad eapenmee 

e that a* sight ewee eeds the day this may he 
eMtaiaV} «stared by a coarse ef the cale-
Uh.nmna$ t

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

Ba mw esiesrwre imparted la p>ace ef whs* 
so lately seemrd wora-eol. “ seed up," sad 
«electees. This wocdrrfu! restorative is ywrly 
•sgetahle and iweoruous. is sgiesaMe t# the tests

f

»

rail c
; and tt ts diftvoU to imagfoe a < aee ef 

ffiseass or irranceie'-rt. whose mate fratueee are .
those ef debility, that will wet be epccdilv sad 
pmaatemtlv benefited by thfoaafg nmhi W» 
perahve nsrsc». which is devtieed to cast ie»e 
•fcllrioe everything that had prered -d it for this 
wid#-epfeadanÙB*âicrouscUt»erhem»ai*—-**

It la eatimâle«l that the population of 
the British Empire I* 41’O.ÔflO.ott.t. of Wlium 
24H.0te.009 are native races.

ip (Ie white letter* os a red ground : aAss* 
(s every package by ord-r of H-» M»- sty's Re*
Csem'ssic- a«. a*d witheet which i» ie a fotgwr

Wholesale from HendersdH Bros.
victoru a c. Ltd.

___  ,.h ,
us- t rtalned and prtld out of the annual 

rvwuuui of the Corporation.
8 That thc Corporation of the District 

of Oak Bav do guarantee thc payment of 
the principal .money* and interest there
on to bo raised under the authority of 
this By-Law and thc Council so as in no 
wav ti> Interfere with or prejudice JJy»
*, ttlng aside annually of the jnup»..tetrc-~ 
inU fore mentioned out of the charges Im
posed under the said "Water Charge* By- 
latw. 1ÎW9." will In case a sum sufficient

ink
ing fund is hot realised In each year, out 
of the snld water chargée* after the pay
ment <if the sum of money already 
charged upon thc same, pay such deficit 
(If anyt out of the current year * revenue 
to any person or corporation from whom 
they may borrow the money upon the 
security of thc debentures herahy auth
orised. fW to the several respective hold
er» of the said debentures.

ft. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive Ihe avsent of the 
elector* of the «aid Corporation in the 
manner, provided for In the "Municipal 
Clause* Act." and shall take effect on 
th<> da y after the final passing thereof.

10. Ttrts By-1 .n w may be cited e* the 
"Water .Work* lx»»n By-Uw, 1909." 

fit he, MiiuMbH. CtetmcU ;
24th day of April, 11

CORPOKA)K TltE J3#TRU'T -OF 
OAK t:\\

TAKE NOTICE THAT the above is a 
true ropy of the proposed By-lsw uproi 
which the vote of the Municipality, will 
b<? taken at the School House. Oak Bay 
Avcpue, on Saturday-, the loth day of 
May. 19U9. from 9 a.in. tn 7 p.m..

. J. y I LOVIi
C.M.C.

Oak Bay, B. C.» 3rd M»> , 190».

I
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E I LANGFORD ST<

Any one of these lots is a gilt-edged invest
STREET ment at the price. Lots one block distant

soldfor~$7QQ.and4&00 last, month ^ to-day
they are worth more. Look into this at 

once. There’s money in it.
5 i 7 i

TERMS

$10 a Month$50 Cash
Interest at 6 Per Cent

tSQUlMAtT

> Téléphoné A 352 Above Northern Bank

«mfflMljjTSmir MEIHVi

3919%

V1UTOK1A UAti.lt TIME», MONDAY, MAY 10, 1909.

TROUBLE IN ^ 
BEAVER JCLUB

CIVIL SERVICE ACT

CUTS OFF REWARDS

Re-grading is Too Sweeping to 
Suit Local Conservatives, 

Who Rebel.

The regrading of the provincial pub
lic service, which ts going on in ac
cordance with the act passed last se»- 
alon, is apparently too thorough and 
sweeping to please the local Conserva-, 
lives, ami revolt Is brewing in the 
ranks of the Beaver Club. Besides this 
Uiere Is dissatisfaction with the whole 
act on the part of many members of 
the party, who consider thaï .ft cuts 

. off their chances or reward. The fcor
ing In the Beaver Club 4* described in 
the following letter, from a highly re
spected t ’onserrative- received toy the 
Times to-day:

.... Ta tbe K-ditor .*■—Have you beard the
news.- Air. Biditor? W-- T,.iri6lHBNHŒy- 
ltlg strenuous times these days. The 
Beaver < iui> is üti.opon ni*«-iii<>n, and

after whh h Vie may all resign in 
body and quit politic* forever. It's all 
.■ver that Rill No. 37, entitled "An Act 
with resiiect to the Public Service of 
the Province of British Columbia." 
liasse.| at the late session of the Leg
islature. Under that ad there are to 
1m* no more positions, given to party, 
worker*, as appointments are to be 
made to the public service only In the 
caqp of those who have passed a civil 
service examination, and then <>niy t<>
those between the ages of sixteen and

—Hereafter nil imsltlmi.s In Certain employee*-were 
the government offices will go to High 
School and college graduates, who are 
-sufficiently well up It* the binomial 
theorem and the hrtrtdRde* of the In
tegral calculus to i«ss the civil service on<*e, without any gratuity whatever.
examination. This strikes a death 
blow to the hopes of getting a govern-' 
ment position of those of us who havy 
been repeatedly promised something.' 
and who have been working for the 
party only through these solemn as- 
■silrance* that something would surely 
,be done right speedily.

Under, the ad all the .higher posi
tions are to be filled by promotion from 
the lower grade of clerks. N.ot even a 
janitor, a messenger or a fTnorsweeper 
can he appointed whrr la over twenty- 
one, ahd Unless he passes the examlna-

You can Imagine how Ihis makes us 

all feel, how gloomy are our meetings. 
and how frankly we shall put It up"to 
the Premier when we go over in a 
body to telV him what we think of his 
precious piece ,of legislation. No. 37. 
The bill should have been No. 23, for 
It certainly will prove that to the gov

ernment. Who Is going to do the dirty 
work bf the party after this, w.h«*n 
there is no possibility whatever of ever 
getting anything in return for it? Who, 
Indeed! Apparently the members of 
the government, having got fat Jobs 
for themselves, expect the rest of us 
to do the hustling to keep them in 
office just for the honor of it, or out 
of loyalty to the party. Well, theÿ 
have something to learn yet. and they 
will no doubt learn It before the next 
local campaign is ended.

It is. of oourse. undeniable that a 
sensibly framed measure regulating 
appointments to the civil service and 
governing promotions therein might 
prove In the public Interest. Such an 
act at the Inception should be admin
istered with a great deal of tact and 
due regard sKould be had for the rights
i>l those already hi the servin' of the 
government. In the present Instance 
two serious blunders hax*e been com
mitted; the act Itself is possibly suited 
to the case of the civil service of In
dia or ‘ some1 croxvn colony, where the 
people are unfit for self-government, 
and, In the second place, the govern
ment seems to hâve been extremely 
unfortunate in Its choice of civil ser
vice commissioners. Tact does not 
stem to be one of the strong points 
with these "gentlemen. The act, under 
which they are appointed'gives them
power to regrade the civil service, hut 
It dtAfhrtrtfvety specifies that “the grad
ing or regrading made by the commis
sioner* shall net become operative 
until approved by the Lieut.-Governor 
in Council." In other words, the power 
of the commission is advisory only.

\ \ OWBN LETTER TO THE AÜIONÏ 
CLUB.

Gentlemen: Noxv that the seven
teenth season of the Arion Club has1 
closed with one of the many -delightful 
concerts that have been given by ypu, 
will you allow a humble associate 
member to make a suggestion? That 
I», that the management committee 
should revert to the old plan of issuing 
tickets directly available for the eph- 

For fifteen years this plan was 
acted on, and never were more pleasant 
and popular concerts. Those who took 
the trouble to go In good time had the 
choice of seats, those who were late 
got what were left. For the last two 
seasona since you have given the con
certs In the theatre you have adopted 
the plan of exchanging the first ticket 
at the box office of the theatre for re
scued seats, thus entailing the most 
dlaagreeai.l. anil tiring necessity of 
.thow wishing seats to go about an 
hour and a half, or at the least, an 
hour, before the opening of the box 
office at 9.30 a. m. To do this some of 
the ticket-holders have to go without 
any breakfast; others atoe late at office; 
whilst others actuqjby pay a boy so 
much for each ticket to keep a place In 
the line for th«pi Personally It means 
i have always to ask this fax'or from 
my friends, as I am net strong.enough 
to tuve the ordeal, of waiting now, and 
the •'breadwinner1

» mnot get the tickets 
for me. My good friends haw been 
most charmingly polite and kind about 
granting this favor to me, but I in
tensely dislike.__ having to ask them to.>ur executive is to fa oy«f in a body .. ____ _ _____„_____ __

«wrwâ* t he riot - artilft fetek MvhrU».if Afcivkoatlaitlng tha-toouMa aware» fctiut wra^tc-twerf tirhé -find- swnrth'dn this
“ to read over or properly understand

the act. the commission has gone tô 
Work as If it owned the parliament 
building, "from turret to foundation 
stone." and all that is contained there 
in. It has attemptetd to cut down the 
pay of some of the employée*, to de
mand the resignatlon of certain others, 
and to offer gratuities of three months' 
salary to others provided they resigned 
at once. In some instances the rankest 
kind of Intimidation xva* attempted to 
secure, the resignation of employees.

that if (hey attempted to bring any 
pressure to bear upon the government 
or the commission in order to retain 
their places they would be cut off at

This Is regrading thfe civil service 
with a vengeance. The methods of this 
body remind one of Artemus Ward's 

• ttempts « • reorganise his wife n. t-v 
Jane, or the methods of the late Sultan 
of Turkey in dealing with the Young 
Turks.

But 1 will tell you more about it In 
Sjnother letter, ss this one Is already 
too long. In the meantime you can 
take my word for It that we are a 
hanpv fa mi I v at our house Just now. 
and that when our delegation goes 
ox'er to Interview the Premier there will 
bé some vigorous language usesrt such 
as has not been heard there for many 
a ,lay. A REAVER.

Police Constable Wlnstanley, who whs 
warmly commended at a Preston Inquest 
for an attempt to rescue a drowning 
man. possess#** f fre~ rrrtl flea tes of the 
Roval Humane Society and a bronze 
medal.

TRADE WAR WITH 
GERMAN RIVALS

HOW GREAT BRITAIN

MAY HOLD SUPREMACY

absolutely needless fashion. As all the 
members of the Arion Club are abeo- 
lutely on the same basis as to the price 
paid for the tickets, 1 can see no ne
cessity for keeping up this plan, whelh 
is almost universally grumbled and 
groaned at. and thoroughly detested 
All the boxes could be reserved, and 
that would surely meet all needed re
quirement*., Let the rest of the theatre 
be open to all ticket-holdërïr and let 
them just go and take any seat they 
like. If the management committee 
irrmpi issue voting papers to every 
member, active and associate, before 
the next season's arrangement* were 
made, and so arrix-© at the true opinion 
• »n<l W ish on this suMe.t. I think they 
would And the majority would vote 
for a reversion to the old and popular 
pl^n of direct tickets, and no worry 
about reserved seats. , v

Trusting, gentlemen, that you will 
.ipprove of my suggestion, and accede 
to my request.

I am your fathfully,
MARTHA L. ATKl5?S 

Beat h Cottage, 132 Dallas Road, May 
8th. 1909.

Sir Christopher Furness on the 
Needs of the 

Country.

A striking and suggestive speech on 
German and British trade competition 
and the way to. meet our great ron&- 
merelal rivals was made by Sir Chris
topher Furness. M. P., who speaks H'lth 
all the authority of, one of our .own 
ablest captains of industry, says the 
Londpn .Chronicle.

Thie speech was delivered at the 
town hall. West Hartlepool, where the 
freedom of ^he borough of Hartlepool 
was conferred upon Sir Christopher, in 
recognition of hUr many ana eminent
services in tin* shipbuilding and engin 

h“* (Q *n e,-t tng enterprises of the l>o rough. and
àt hi* ft Igh position In the commercial
and industrial world. ' •• -

Referring to the shipbuilding indus
try, Sir Christopher said that depress- 
cd.as traite,waa tu«da**AliaA i\§pFniita|>

The Portuguese government having 
decided that the present time Is Inop
portune, has broken off negotiations 
with Dom Miguel, the pretender to th*» 
throne, iWIWyi1i| hi.- return to Port-

Coroner McKean, of Regina, has de
cided that an Inquest Into the cause of 
the death of Claude D. tyçCready. who 
was shot In the Dirt Hills country, will 
noLjta* necessary.

if the history of economic* aJTorjied
guidance. Was but à temporary phaseT 
at any rate so far as concerned trade 
in bulk. He coaid not predict a quick 
return to the high state of prosperity 
which once prevailed In the shipbuild
ing Industry.

But he was entirely satisfied that the 
system of eo-pnrtnery. with fhe loy
alty. the Intelligence, the zeal, and the 
Industry which it brought Into play 
enabled them to confront their rival* 
whenever they might arise, with a 
prospect of success better than mo*t 
of those with whom here at home thev 
might he brought Into competition, and 
that as trade re viral, enterprise br.snl- 
ened. and the,two million ton* of out- 
of-flate shipping gradually disappeared 
Hartlepool would secure It* full share 
of the orders going. Ihdeed. he ap 
prnjsed the system of co-Jartnery wirii 
Hs invaluable adjunct of a work* coun
cil so highly that In view of the .peril 
which had for some years past environ
ed till IWH* Of BffflWl Indus try." he 
wa* strongly idl*po*ed to urg^ 
should In some* form or another he 
brought Into operation in every trade 
to which It coujd he made applicable 
throughout the kingdom.

Sir Christopher passed on to sav that 
co-partnery had lately been denounced 
a* a fraudulent device designed to 
squeeze labor for the benefit of capital 
The extreme fiolltlrai theorist* who 
promulgated this view con net red- that 
the Joint reward of the rare inltlatlx-e 
and continuous responsibility of enter
prise the helpfulness and sustaining 
rapacity Of capital, and the skill and 
strength of labor, should he the reward 

fdf labor solely. But wa* such a propto-

The Thompson Stationary Company 
of Vancoux'br are about to publish a 
small book by J. C. Harris, of New 
Denver, entitled "British Columbian 
Problems." The book deals with poli
tico,. hut ia of a strictly non-partizgn 
nature, the author having studied so
cial questions from a broad standpoint, 
and ha* brought the experience and 

would* by _reaaun_iiLj-c4»m4ualonw of the most entlneut thlnU- 
vrs to bear on question* with which 
our legislators will shortly have to 
deal.

The first essay deals with the proper 
taxation df ' mining property, and it I* 
enough to say that if the author is 
right the present methods are very far 
wrong. The forest problem la also dis
cussed, ami the conclusions are start
ling and Interesting. The book also con
tain* some practical suggestions for 
elv4i service reform and for the purlfy- 
ing of political life, whilst the tele
phone question and the question of 
the marketing of our frlut pnnluvts arc

sjtion likely to commend Itself, 1 as 
either Just or,practical, to men having 
any claim to falr-mlhdednes* or pro
per cognizancethe realities of 
thlrws-? At arty rate, fraud was the 
lust indictment that could be laid at 
his door in the business of co-partnfry.

He kas certain that, giving the He 
to an enemy who was so slightly ac
quainted with. Knglish Workmen as to 
suggest that they would become spies 
upon their comrades in order to height
en their employer's pile of profit, the 
co-partiR-rs, whether representative of 
- apUal -e*r 4i ■IPllEiÜpÉp* 
their more intimate intercourse, their 
stronger sense of mutuality in a« hlexe- 

• lu gre iU r k- • rumi ->f thelî 
incenjlves to zeal and Industry, perform 
their due siigrto in the vitality import
ant y work of safe-guunllng and ex
tending the gravely-threatened i»o*itlon 
of England as the world's greatest In
dustrial oower.

"At last." continued Sir Christopher, 
.‘it has come home to the mass of our 
people what has been increasingly ob
vious for a number of years to tjie ob
servant and thoughtful among us—that 
we are, ns artisans and manufacturers, 
as carriers and traders, confronted In 
solid arra>|by rivals who are not likely 
to be beaten either with ease or with 
speed. We may hot have to fight the 
German nation — Uotl forbid!—in the . 
terrible arena <*f war. but who can 
deny that every day makes clearer til*'" j 
fact fh«4 in industry. In trade, in com- | 
metx-e, they are competitors nu longer.} 
to be despised, but rather only to be i 
beaten by the offer of a cheaper |rrk-c | 

^or ajhctt*u^artic i^by tic . exhibition of

Ast ha* lieen observed re* 
tently With respet;! to the same antag
onists in anpther relation-, the problem 
will not depart, and we can only meet 
U ‘by a new way of life.*

“Speaking With a Keribwne** deeper 
than has ever possessed us. I aay: If 
we wish to sustain our supremacy. If 
we wish to lead the lives of self-re
specting Englishmen, worthy of a race 
from which we are sprung, we must 
doff the garb of frivolity, cease to view 
life g* a niece of plajt; we must throw 
off hpr i»ersonal self-conceit and our 
national complacf-n^y, become earnest 
students of our Industrial and commer
cial ’environment; we must manifest, n* 
never before—Initiative, zeal, energy, 
care, ability, industry. —

“I am sometimes tempted to think 
that no Englishman could at this mo
ment manifest his patriotism more 
profitably to the country than by ‘se- 
< urlng under distinguished patronage 
ahd presidency the summon In g of a 
iiatlonal conference of the leading em
ployers of the kingdom in the hope and 
belief that a careful *and -Hympathetlc 
examination eftlw jpglnclple and prac-i 
tue of vo-partnery would result In the : 
adaption of a resolution to give effect 
thereto in the fashion, of course, best 
suited to the core umstances of each i 
particular industry or trade. Such a ' 
determination would In the course of 
n few years not only- transform- the— 
basis but heighten the spirit and multi- j 
ply enormously the resources of British 
industry and trade, and *o place our 
great- national stronghold In the posl- I 
tton of an unassailable Gibraltar, 
against which weapons of all deecrlp- I

lions, whatever their power, would be 
levelled In vain."

BRITISH COLUMBIA PROBLEMS,

also dl.sc ussedf'T'he Socialist party als< 
tx»mc8^in—fffr some critieisnOand Mr 
-Hama is not unlikely to draw ddwr 
the wrath of all the more partisan ele
ments in the population, whether they 
be Conservative, Liberal or Socialist, 
but to the great multitude . who arc 
really, looking for practical solutions 
of oiir problems, this optimistic little 
Look Will be likely to prove an Invalu
able, slim ulimt to thought. ________

TWO DROWNED. '

Vahcoux-cr, May 8,-rA Chilean by the 
name" of Gonsâlés, wa#“ <1 rnwned at 
Iiowe S<iund- He was standing up in 
his rowboat to change places with his 
companion, when It capsized, and they 
were both precipitated into the water. 
Tiie deceased, who was utfable Jo 
swim, never rose to the surface, ahd 
his body has not yet been found. ^

A Japanese -was drowned at Britan
nia Beach while engaged at work <yt 
a boom of loirs.

The drum Is of Eastern origin, and 
was probably firnt brought to "Western 
Europe ,by6 the Crusader*, or by their 
followers, «. — ?-------. ~

HOUSE OF LORDS
— SCOTCH WHISKY—

TRIANGLE BRAND

aaOB.
J&l J&k. y,K.

CONTINU Otf SLY, SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market, Jr-

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

Here Are 28iivi \g____jeez w y V

W A CS 1Lots Fop Sale
■

They lie in a fine residential neighborhood.
They are for the most part high apd dry.
All have excellent soil and "are Tree from
rock. They are three minutes distant

from two car lines.

' ••• • • !
x - -i X .

PRICES

$300, $325, $350, $400 
and $450.
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WEIR LINER 
TO BE REFITTED

PASSENGER QUARTERS

FOR ALL STEAMERS

Kumeric Carries Amateur 
Wireless Apparatus Which 

Reported to Pachena.

Further confirmation was received 
this morning of the report that the 
Andrew Weir liners,- plying between 
these waters and the Ojgent, are to 
carry saloon passengers. At present 
t|ie gteamers on the run halve only two 
•pare cabins with accommodation for 
four saloon passengers. As soon as the 
new boats arrive it Is understood that 
the Mumeric and the other steamers 
on the run wilLjiave their upper works 
Increased In order to allow of their 
carrying a large number of passengers, 
in the P*M U lend only to

• rage trade, but they have a 
great many Inquiries from the general 
travailing public, and tt le thought 
that the extra passengers could' be car
ried without much extra expense. Æ 

The. steamer Kumeric arrived thfe 
morning early bringing 4.060 tons of 
freight, mostly Chinese and Japanese 
good from Hong Kong and Yokohama, 
of this 3.5GQ tons, k for Tacoma, Two 
passengers were in the saloon and 28 
in the steerage. àTT bound for Taeoma 
Her arrival was reportetd to the Pa- 
<*hens wifeless station when the ves
sel was 15 miles out by a wireless ap-
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parafus-» liich was made by Second 
Engineer Reid. It Is strictly an ama
teur apparatus, and this 1» the longest 
distance he has yet spoken wttht It. On 
the arrival of the new coll from New 
York. howeVer, he expects to be able 
tor talk over 100 miles.

JThe apparatus Is Installed In 'one 
corner of the engineer's private room. 
The coll at present In use Is p motor 
host sparking coil. The condenser la 
made of eld photographic half plates 
with the film rubbed off and covered 
with cigar tin foil. The receiver Is one 
that he bought but the first one ho 
used wa* manufactured by blmself. ll 
Is. a block of wood with a place ofl 
magnetised file Insfde and with u coll 
of fine wire at the ear end. The cur
rent Is a continuous one, which he 
breaks by means of an electrolytic ln: | 
terrupter. It embodies some of the j 
Ideas- of the Massey and also of the Do j 
Forest systems. While, at Hong Kong \ 
Mr. Reid was able to speak to the 
other vessels lying In port, some ol 
them several miles distant. '

The two passengers were F„ H. 
Thompson. United .States engine In
spector from Haplla, going home to 
New York, and Henry 8. Mean*, of 
Portland, Oregon, also from the Phil
ippines.

Speaking of the condition In the 
Philippines, Mr. Thompson said that 
business was very11 unsettled in the 
hriands on accppnt of the uncertainty* 
of -what would be done In the matter, 
of tariff revision; The people there ere 
expecting to be either, put on the free 
list or else given a preferential tariff, 
which, will Ue * ?a4&9^|gMfeBft£3gA 
what they ere at present getting. They 
claim that as they are a part of the 
United States they should be allowed 

"to beneüt by gelfTng fheir lmports and 
exports- free. *The uncertainty Is. 
however, causing a tie up In business.

as no one Is willing to buy until they* 
know what is going to be done.

The Kumeric made a very fast trip 
across from Yakohàma. making land 
In very little over fifteen days. This 
for a freighter of her type Is consid
ered excellent time. The weather wa# 
fine all the way across.

Before leaving Hong Kong t the 
steamer entered drydock. The Row- 
loon dock was occupied by a British 
gunboat, so she went Into Butterfield 
A Swire's big dock, the Tal Keo. This 
Immense dock Is cut out of the. solid 
rock and Is 787 reel long and 88 feet 
wide. . In spit# of the immense size It 
Is possible to pump it out in less than 
two hours ami let the water in .Ut much 
less time still.

Owing to the rain It was Impossible 
to commence discharging this morning, 
so that the vessel esnnot possibly get 
away from here until to-morrow.

IMMIGRATION FOR
MONTH OF APRIL

Only 28 Japanese Arrive Dur
ing Month and 19 o? 

These Women.

STERNWHEELER LAUNCHED.

Roy Troup's New Boat to Be Ready 
• for Business In Ft-w Days.

The new sternwheeler being built 
by Roy Troup for the Gorge business, 
to take the place of the Cralgflower. 
which was taken to the 8kcena river 
last autumn, has been launched suc
cessfully, and win be ready Jor .huei: 
new In about a week. The. new 
steamer is larger and SMtitS cggimo- 
dlous thaQ the other. Owing to the 
large amount of tourist travel expected 
this year U I# thought It will be none 
too large for the business which will

" . - ___ Anairwd mow Mniautfiy
«mwi'txrmMfc ar:

While a large number of travellers 
use the Pacific ports of Canada and 
the Canadian railways as a means of 
getting through to- their own countries 
very few of the Immigrants to the 
country enter from this side of the 
continent. The trend of immigration Is 
westward and will remain so for many 
years to come.

At one time there was a movement 
of Orientais in this direction but when 
the Dominion government found that 
it was becoming a menace It was shut 
off and to-dgy there Is scarcely any 
Immigration of yellow or dark races. 
Those that do come are mostly women 
joining their husbands.or else students 
cpmlng to study in our schools or col
leges. ThrVie are no menace to the 
coutry and are allowed In under what 
Is known as restricted Immigration.

The returns for the month of April 
of all Immigrants entering through 
British Columbia lias now been made 
up and give the following results:

From foreign ports la transit, 5.578 
immigrants from foreign ports, 281: 
passengers refused admission. 84; total 
6,987. - -

Analysed more particularly the fol-

for Union Bay and way ports to-mor 
row morning at six instead of seven, 
going all the way during the day. She 
will call at the new brick - works at 
Sidney Island on her way north.

A LITTLE 
REFLEXION

1

Europeans from Australia, male 6. fe
males, 0, total 6; Europeans from China 
and Japan, male 1. females 0, total 
Europeans from Mexico, males 1, fe
males 9. total: Japanese from Japan; 
males”9, females 19. total 28; Chinese 
from China, males 69, females 4, total 
63: Europeans from United States, 
males 134, females 49, total 183; grand 
total 281.

The fact has long been apparent that one of the 
most important and profitable industries capable of 
development In British Columbia la that of the manu
facture of Wood Pulp and Paper. The decline of the 
American and European forests Is gradually forcing 
this great Industry to Canada and there Is no ques
tion but that inside of ten years British Columbia, 
with her great forests and extensive waterways will 
be the leading producer of Wood Pulp and Paper In 
the world. Nowhere outside of Western Canada Is 
there sufficient standing timber upon which to main
tain tho greet Industry in the future. Fifteen
years ago the combined Pulp and Paper mills 
nf Canada produced only 300 tons per day. To-day the 
dally production is 4.Ô0Q tons, and It Is not absurd 
to believe that what has been done In Eastern Can
ada during the last fifteen years will be more than 
duplicated in Western Caaida during Ik# fifteen- 
year». The question of securing sufficient Wood Pulp 
Upon which to operate the paper mills of the world 
is a question that j* now perplexing the minds of 

. iw,»h imarifan and European manufacturers. The 
once great forests of the United State* 
ually being depleted and at present It Is almost im
possible for the American mills to secure suffi
cient material for the operation of ttieir plant. In 
1908 almost one million cords of wood was Imported 
by the American mills from Canada bi addition to 
37,693,740 worth of Wood Pulp. One ton of news paper 
requires approximately one cord and a half of four- 
foot wood Wood Is now worth from 310.000 to 315 00 
per cord in the United States. Great Britain In 
1908 imported 335.186.219i worth of Pulp and Paper; 
Germany, $7,653,100; Franc* $10.344,008; Spgin. $L- 
366,507; Mexico. $1.076.944; Argentina, $1.043,882; Bra
zil, $1,064,727; British India, 3919,325; Chill. $*$8449;

Settlement*. 31.014.186; China, S2.aO.Ml: Jap
an $2,619,607; Australia. $2,12»,449; British South Af
rica, New Zealand, Cape of Good Hope, Canary Is
lands, Philippines and Egypt, 32,286,527.

* The Wood Pulp, tn ordef to produce- the ma
jority of this vast coneumpton, has to be secured 
from Canada, Norway, Swden. United States, Den
mark and Germany. The fact has long been recog
nized that British Columbia with Us tremendous 
forests Is alone In a position to relieve the great 
strain on the Wood Pulp and Paper market In the 
future. On account of the universal scarcity and 
Increasing price of news paper almost every large 
dally newspaper In the United States, Canada and 
Europe during the past year has either been obliged 
to Increase Its selling price or reduce the else at Its? 
paper. At present the six dally papers of Victoria 
and Vancouver consume about 200 carloads per year ' 

of news print, and the price averages, laid down in 
British Columbia $67.00 per ton—cost of manufacture, 
approximately $30.00 per ton. The situation has, 
however, become roüch more serious In Japan. China.
Australia and New Zealand, where they are mostly 
dependent on outside sources for their product. Aus
tralia akme.In 1908 Imported over 100,000 tons of News 
antL. Wrapping paper. Had tlwe been sufficient mills 
to produce It In British Columbia every dollar of this" 
vast trade would have come to this province Instead 
of going to Norway, Sweden, Germany, pastern 
Canada and the Eastern United States.

We*are preparing to rush work on ourblg plant at 
Quatsino Sound, northern part of Vancouver Island, 
which, when fully completed, will have a capacity of 
600 tons of News ang Wrapping Paper- per week. 
We haW acquired almost 100 square miles of. Pulp 
Limits and there Is not the remotest doubLtfxt that 
the Preference Stock which we are now offfrtng will 
pay from 25 "to 60per cent annual dividends and will 
prove the best Industrial Stock ever offered for sub
scription in Western Canada. Those wishing reser
vation 6n tj>e first 300.W» Issue must make appllca,- 
tlopat once.

We now offer for subscription __ ~___ ___ _

THE REMAINDER 07 THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
m BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.

Application, Flftaan Par cant. to Thirtyflayt.

Balance, 1» pfer cent, per month until fully paid. 

The •Preferred Stock Is entitled to a cumulative divi

dend of 7 per cent., payable out of the net profits of

the Company^ before any dividend Is paid on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount has Veen..paid 
on the Ordinary Stock, both Stocks thereafter par
ticipate equally. - J

DIRECTORS
COL. IftSNRY APPLETON, R.E., retired. Dir. Brlt- 

i«h ranad:xrt Wood Pulp A Paper Co.. L3& 
CHAULES J. y. SPRATT. President Victoria Ma

chinery Depot, Victoria.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Mayor of Victoria, B. C. 
CHARLES LUGRÎN. Editor Colonist. Victoria. B. Ç. 
W* K. HOUSTON, member of W. K. Houston A Co.

General Merchant. Cumberland

foniuftiy Assistant Manager Na-"" 

Director 14. R. Srplth A

JOSEPH McPHEE, 
and Courtney.

*; j: marshall.
tionai Bank of India.

FREDERICK APPLETON.
Co.. Ltd.. Victoria. .

OREELY HOLTS. Director and Fiscal AgAtit British 
Canadian Wood Pulp * Taper Co., Lad.

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C.

OREELY KOLTS, Fiscal Agent.

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.

SHIPPING
(By Dominion Wireless.)

Cape Lazo, May 10, 8 a-m.—Raining, 
aim. bur., 29.82; temp., 65; sea Smooth 
Point Grey, May 10. 8 a m —Raining; 

bar., 29.78; temp.. 47.
Tatoosh, May 10, 8 ajn — Light rain, 

thick on north side of straits; wind, 
„w. 16 mitesr bar, 2».94r temp.. 48r sei 
moderate ; passed in. U, 9. tug Nava. 
Joe at 9 p.m.; pasesd out. 4-masted 

1 at 4.40; in, steamer ClaifMac 
farlane. lumber laden.

Estevan. May 10, 8 a m. -Part cloudy 
fresh N. W. wind; bar., 29.95; temp., 4‘ 
sea moderate; Tees out at 8 p.m.

Pachena, May 10, 8 a.m.—Rain, wind, 
N w ; bar., 29.80; temp.. 45; sea mod 
erate; spoke steamer Kumeric at 9 p*. 
m. =———

Pachlna, May 10. noon.—Rain; wind, 
west; bar., 29.87; temp., 60; sea mod 
erate.

Cape Laso, May 10. noon.-Rain 
calm; bar . 39.96; temp.. 52; sea smooth 
Steamer Chicago In Seymour Narrows, 
south bound at 10 a.m. __

Point Grey, May 10. noon.—Rain 
wind, 8. E.: bar.. 29.87; temp., 60.

Tatoosh, May 10. noon.—Light rain 
thick In straits; wind, west 24 miles 
bar., 29.97; temp.. ill ses moderate 
passed out, schooner Wilbert L- 6mlth 
at 8.45, 4-masted schooner at 10.40 and 
schooner Americana at 11.20; passed in, 
steamer Katauga at 11.35; President at 

In, HChooner Fred J. Wood at

A Billons Mm Can't

enjoy himself or hn b usi
ne». What then ) Taka

Mbr-

IRYWH1RI.

TIDE TABLE.

Date,
Victoria, B. C., May, 1999 
1TlmeHt|TlmeHt|TimeHt.]TlmeHt

Jh.m. ft.|K. m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.
1 14 7.9
1 14 7.1
1 22 8.0
1 38 8.0
1 62 8.1
2 04 8.3
2 It fc.4
2 80 8.6
I 3* 8.7

8 M 4.7
8 28 4.7 
$80 3.8 
8.48 3.1
8 15 2.1
9 61 2.0 

10 11 1.6 
11 26 1.2 
12 11 1.6 
13 03 1.1

14 23 6.1
14 22 6.1
15 20 6.$
16 14 6 5
17 0b 6.7

19 11 A.O 
19 11 5 0
19 47 5.4
20 19 5.9 
29 46 6.6

:: :: ** *1 “
3 06 8.7
8 42 8.5
2 33 8.0

13 54» 1.1
14 41 1.7 ;; .............

AU7JI is is 2 3 M 62 7.7

oià 8.Ô 683 -54
7 98 4.1

*136 64 17 28 M

Û 26 3.2 7 39 $4
Huai

0 52 8.6 818 14 
1681.0

16 it 6.7 19 53 6.2
117 IJ 18 0 7.1 20 80 6.0
1 3» 8 0
2 09 8.8

1 41 0.4 
10 33 0.2

2 16 8 8 n 20 0.3
2 21 8.1 12 0301

ii-ipsi
23 40 6.2

it '5

B1: 7 
16 12 8.6M *» " >a.i3 *1 

22 30 8 0
16 02 41 2u 8.0

8 W 4-9 12 56 6.2 16 4* 4.S 1*46 6.1
7 68 4.4 
7 «37

14 28 6.S 17 30 6.4 23 66 8.2

the 120th Mvridtàn west. It 1» counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Tbs height Is In fset and tenths or s 
foot. aboVe tbs average level of thg low
est low water In each month of the year 
This level Is half a foot lower than the

MYSTERIOUS BALLOONS.

Two Sighted When Passing Over Chi
cago During Night.

Chicago. May 19.—Speculation Is rifo 
here to-day as to the Identity of the 
mysterious aeronaut ! who passed over 
Chicago last night in two balloon* 
which were travelling rapidly south 
ward when spied here.

Th© lookout of the life-saving sta
tion at the mouth of. the C-hlcago rlycr 
Is believed to have first seen the aerial 
visitors and reported his discovery to 
Captain Garland, of the crew. Field 
and night glas se» were brought to bear 
upon the airships, but nothing could Ue 
described save the forms of what .gp-. 
peared to be two men. One of the bal
loons carried lights, but the other wa* 
In darkness.

Canadian Pacific
VICTORIA DAY, Monday, May 24

Fare and One-Third
" FOR THE BOUND TRIP t--------

It, tween «H stntionji, l’ort Arthur to Vancouver.
TICKETS ON BALE BUY 21st TO 24th INCLUSIVE.

Final limit May 26th.

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM,

• City Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Excursion Rates

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

TICKETS ON SALE BUY 22, 23, and 24.
Final lit it May 25th.

Fare and one-fifth for the round trip. “
» DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE.

May 22ui, 23rd, 24th, trains leave Store St. Depot 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

1105 Goo rernment.
L. D. CHETHAM,

District Passenger Agent.

Steamer “Don”
for stonbyF
URN A, MAYNB. PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands 8TR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at • Su m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon- 
•layp, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
I a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

UM\

Éstevan, May 10. noon —Part cloudy; 
strong N. W. wind; bar., 29.98; ■ temp., 
54: sea rough.

FIRST STEAMER IS

STARTING FOR NOME

Corwin Will Spend Summer 
T-ading in the Far 

North.

Regina, Sask.. May 10.—-Harry Nes
bitt was on Saturday morning arraign
ed on a charge of manslaughter as a 
result of the verdict brought In by the 
Jury enquiring Into the cause of the 
death of John B. Cameron. Adjourn
ment was made to allow of the case be
ing prepared. The Jury brought In • 
verdict charging criminal negligence 
against Nesbitt and negligence against 
the proprietor of the hotel where Cam
eron was killed.

SS. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOB

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COO LA

On THURSDAY, MAY 13
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 534 YATES STREET.

The nomination of Theodore Roose
velt for mayor of New York city is pro
posed by Ueqeral Woodford, former’ 
minister to Spain. It Is admitted that 
,,WW^eeW«-flPW»«»6eeme4N*. fee* neither 
the knowledge norThe ronsent of^Mr: 
Roosevelt." but It Is declared that "an 
Insistent and unanimous demand bn 
the part of the people of the city would 
< ompel him to accept."

Tba- Jkat of the spring daet to start 
for Behring Sea. the steamship Corwin, 
in command of Capt. E. L. West, is 
due to sail to-day from Seattle for 
Nome with alL-htr freight açd pawn-. 
grr accommodations taken. She carried 
about 150 tons of freight, including a 
large supply of fre«h «■«£*, vegetables 
and fruit, without ehtcfn the Inhabi
tants of Seward Peninsula have been 
worrying along all winter. She will also 
have about eighteen tons of mall dee- 
tj'ned to' Nome, It. '"lilchaet and ports 
in the Arctic ocean.

Capt. West has for years held tha 
record of being the first Into Nome, 
and wUfcJilUimjEt this year to better his 
prrvldmi nchtevt-merrtF.
The Corwin will remain In the North

.mi emnKr. aiD'ig».tu v?rl"“1' pol,nU. *"
Behring Sea and returning here In the
fa.ll with furs, ivory and other cargo 
obtained In her trading ventures in the 
frown North.

On her next trip noHh the steamer" 
Princess Beatrice will call at both 
Juneau and Wrangell.

Steamer Katanga, 14 days out from 
Mexico, passed the cape this morning 
just before noon. The steamer is 
going direct to Esquimau, where she 
Will enter dffdoek>—;—-------- -

Solid wide Vestftats 
Trains of CeeckM

8LEENW8 CSSS

CHICI60, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, ■OITBEAL, QUEBEC, POBTLAIl, BOSTON,
sas sa» fMwtpa» »m«wss amtws «t

Ontario. Queboo and the 
Maritime Ptovlnoea.

CIO. W. Vi 
eel re

'AWL 4 
miInm âges,

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

rake along a box or «loinersiii • Sea 
and Train Sick R#m4fdy. 1% ha» recently 
been thoroughly teeted on English and 

fnnnrt ahaolufly yg|t- 
able. Recommended editorially by euch 
papers as London Dally Express. N»w 
York Herald. Montreal Herald, and the 
Press generally In Great Britain. Write 
for booklet and press notices. For sale 
at all flret.claee druggists. Guaranteed 
otifeclly harmless to thé most deltcate.

MOTHKHBTTX REMEDY CO.,
227 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan, 

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
by: C. H. Bowes A Co.. D. E. Campbell. 
John Cochrane. Dean A Hlscocks. Faw
cett A Co.. Hall A Co.. Geo. Norrle A 
Co.. Thoe. Shot bolt. W. 8. Terry, J: L. 
White. G. A. Fraser. W~. Jackson A Co., 
w. Gardner, J. R. Robertson. B. C. 
Drug Store. Ltd. i 

SEATTLE. ROUTE.
S. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Btreet 

Dock, behind Poetofflce. dally except 
Thursday, at 4.80 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives Seattle 9.30 p.m. % 

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p.m.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 ROUND TRIP

jas McArthur, agent. 
PHONE 1461. ____824 WHARF ST.

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA.

Rev. W. W.

R. V.

b. a

Warden
Bolton, M.A.. Cambridge 
University.
Principals

Harvey. Esq., M.A., Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle, Esq., London . Untv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
The school Is now established In II» 

extensive new 
BRICK BUILDING 

Situated In
SS ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Tolmle, 116 miles from z 

Yictarla.-.  ——.—
k Manual Training.

Take notice that we, the undersigned. 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
COTtmi»inner» for the Cltir of Victoria at 
the next sitting Thereof for a transfer 61 
«he liquor license now held by us at and 
in respect of the ‘‘Auto" (formerly the 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, corner of Doug
las' street and Burnside road. Victoria, 
B. C\. to James McLloekey and Joeeph
“SM- Victor!*, B. C.. this Bnd day 
of February, 1909.

WM. J. E. CLOD*.
Per L. O. Clode, AUorney-în-Fact tor 

Ball W. J. B. Clods.
JAMES McCLOSKBT, Applicant.

sHowcaass

Cadet Corps.
Gyrtmaehim. ■

Reoent successes at McOlU and King
ston.

Por Prospectus apply la
_____ THE BURSAR

BNTVKRSITY SCHOOL. VICTORIA. 
_______ The»» UM.

We ait making »
departure this lesion, and hare 

arranged to sell wheel» *T —ft
.«ring te ear oistomm ril mtemtediate proât».

By this phm *« «“ gfC“

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

/yy $25.... - . ..... -
-, . ■■■-!■:■. ..I». in lirst clau wheel, will b, an import.

‘SS?. yt^a, jfczr
’bcitmachine for Ihe money ever ollered m Canada.

S»»d ft* Uluitraied FoUer
HYSLOP BROS,, Limited

High Ola* *
Bicycles TQBONTO, ONT.

. Wa manufactura up-Ao-dat* ala 
bank and store, hotel and office 
well-esses, counters, shelving, 
desk», art grills and mirrors.

fixtures.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST. PHONB US

Successors to Dixon 41 Bowes

CONCESSIONS
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to —1
SATURDAY, THE 16th DAY 

OF MAY.
for the separate

CONCESSION PRIVILEGES ON 
THE DRIVING PARK 

GROUNDS.
during the progress of the race meeting 
to commence on June |th, 190».

Tenders must be In writing, must state 
clearly what concession le being ten
dered for, and each concession must be 
tendered tor eepatately.

Tenders must be accompanied by g 
marked cheque , for one-tenth of tbe 
amount of tender, which will be returned 
to unsuccessful tenderers— t 

High est or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
THE VICTORIA COUNTRY CLUB, 

LTD..
J. E. /Smart.

Ur*:- - IbmliiT'TitMfiraii, ■
21 Chancery Chambers Bldg., 

Langley Street.

NOTICE 
EDMONTON BOAD, between 

Fernwoed Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffia 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

City Engineer,

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
HELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and firm,n 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit» 
the dally trains of tbe WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Hors# and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has new been eetab- 
shed and passengwr and freight etaga# 

making Ut-WMki/ tripe between White 
Hors# and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

For further partlculire apply Id
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

ONLY TOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST, FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN. 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal

Lake Champlain ............. Saturday, May isIMPRESS OF BRITAIN.?..Fit. May 5
■ Ak# Manitoba.......... Saturday. yav 4
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...Frl., .June *4
Lake Erie ............. Saturday, June is
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ...Frf: JUde»
Lake Champlain ........... Saturday, jUne ^
EMPRESS OF IRELAND....Fit., July % 

First Cabin. 182.80 and up; Second Cabin 
I48J5 and M0.90; One Liage Cabin. 142.«4 .

Th* popular LAKE STEAMERS carrw 
ONE ClwASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agvnt, 1102 Government St.

the OANADIAN-MEXIOÀN 
PACIFIC 88. LUTE. «

KKHJLAR MONTHLT 1KRVTCK 
-TO-

MXXATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACAfUL, 
CO. B ALIN A CRUZ. OUAÏMAB 
other Mexican port. M Inducement .ff.— 
Aleo taking cargo on through Bill. 
Lading to United Kingdom port, and the 
Continent via th# Tehuenlefeo Nation*

Batting from Victoria, 
day of each month.

Tot freight hr panel
.Aaaa an* tfea aMMamO Hiver» wf
atreeti Vancouver, or egre of 8ha4lcro»a, 
Macaulay Ik Co., Bastion street. Victoria.

c.. th* iaai

appl» I* tag

y

READ THE TIMESi !.. -- - - - - - - - - -
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A Spring Beauty
HERE’S ONE OF OUR favorite new modela in 

Spring Suits. There's genuine style in its 
every stitch.

just note the full chested effect of the coat—the 
snug, close-fitting collar, with slightly rolled, liberal 
lapels—the natty clean cut hang of the trousers.

It’s a very popular Spring style and the correct 
thing.

The new shades for Spring are Greys, Olive mixtures 
and Browns, in a variety of patterns. ,

These suits were drafted, cut and tailored by the best 
talent money could secure, but still they are moderately 
priced.

$16.50, $25 TO $35

Remember that it’s always safe to buy here for our 
permanent guarantee, that goesi without -the sayine. 

Money back if you want it.”is

ALLEN & CO.

1201GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
---------MANUFACTURERS OF----------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344

AMUSEMENTS. T”

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL
Stanley McLeod of Montreal, 'l* in

Dr. J. K. MacDonald of Montreal, la 
in town.

Melville Schroeder, of Daweon, IS vis
iting friends In town.

Mrs. Brigham leaves 
route for Cranbrook.

to-night an

Mrs. Hutton was a passenger last 
night for Vancouver. —

Miss Bryden will b§ one of this even
ing’s dinner hostesses.

Mr. J. L. Davis, of Vancouver, Is a 
week-end' visitor- In town.

Mrs. George Munroe, Lampeon street. 
1* entertaining this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hamlin, of Port
land, are week-end visitors In town.

Mr. F. Foster^ has gone to Lumber 
Island, where Tie *w ill make an extend
ed stay.

J. W. Gamble, of the lova! stall? of the 
Bank of Montreal, ape■■nt the week end 
In, Vancouver.

* * * v
Mrs. Arbuthnot and Mrs. Savage will 

JtiMtewwa Of a large tea on Tues
day afternoon.

' ATfiôfig" our Seattle visitors are Mrs.
J. B. Khorètt, Mr*. R. U. Wardaip apd 
Dr. K. Wardell.

Mrs. J, Robinson, entertained re
cently in honor erf her guest, Mrs. O’
Keefe of Vancouver.

Messrs. J. B. tloss and J. O. Goss, of 
Denver. Coin--are- spending- some time -In 
Victoria and vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Dun sheaf, of Winnipeg, 
who arc touring the coast cities, arrived 
in town an Saturday.

Mrs. 8. Studdart-Kennedy, h%s re
turned from a pleasant stay with 
friends In Vancouver.

Mrs. George Dirlmple. of Texas, ac
companied by Mis* Bella Dirlmple, of 
Seattle, are holidaying here.

Mrs. Grlfilth was a guest at & smart 
bridge party given by Mrs. John Wil
liams in Vancouver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Anderson of Prince 
Albert, who are touring the Sound cit
ies. are sightseeing here at p re lent.

Mrs. L. B, E. Erti returned on Satur 
day from an extended stay n Clalifor 
nla, and Is staying at the Empress.

Among our Scottish visitors Is Mr. 
Charles Knowles, of Edinburgh, who 
Will spend some time on the Island.

Mrs. A. D. Martin. Miss M. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Joneg and Mrs. F. Adams were 
passengers last night for Vancouver.

Listed among the prairie arrivals are 
C._ E. Campton and E. D. McLaughlin. 
Wetaekawtn, and G. R. Me Adam, Cal
gary.

• • •
Miss Jessie McKiliigan returned to 

Seattle yesterday accompanied by Mrs. 
McKUligan, who will remain, for a.few 
days.

Mrs. Chas P. Spooner, maid and chil
drens wrrtvM In town on Saturday tiros».
Seattle, and are spending the week end 
at the Empress.

New Goods
For

Summertime
Just received our new etock 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many new styles.

cuff rare
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES^
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

You will find a large va, 
riety of vejy dainty and H5W- 
ful article» tor .aumtner use 
among these good* at prices 
which are particularly at
tractive.

■ 9

CANADIAN PRAIRIE

WRITER’S SKETCHES

“Sowing Seeds in Danny,” 
Nellie McClung, is a 

Capital Book.

by

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-IMl OOVT. STREET

719 JOHNSON ST.

| VICTORIA-theatre
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY

TO-NIGHT AT 8:30
Presenting

- “THE CASE OF REBELLIOUS SUSAN” 
fTnrfar the distinguished patronage of Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Dunsmuir. IBs Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Hall. Hon. Richard McBride and 
Mrs McBride, Colonel Holmes and officers, Colonel Hall and officers, Capt. 
M ^ Crawford. R. and officers^ 1 ,

Tickets now on sale. Price*. He., 66c.. Ttc. and $1 60.

Mr*. McB. Smith. Government street, 
is entertaining the Ladies’ Guild of St. 
James’ church-thls afternoon. 14 Is a 
business meeting.

Liste* among the tourists tn town are 
Mrs. O. C. Simpson and Miss Williams, 
of Lethbridge; R. H. Williams of Mex 
leo. Is with them.

Dr. Dalby, who formerly practiced 
with Dr. Jones, but is now residing in 
Vancouver, spent the week-end In town 
renewing old friendships.

E. R. Rickets, lessee of the Vancou 
ver and Victoria theatres, arrived in 
town on Saturday and is making his 
headquarters at the Empress.

Dr. Procter, left on Saturday evening, 
en route for Roasland. where he will 
attend the annual meeting of the
Knights of Pythias. Mrs, Proctor ac-.
companled him.

•• • •
Mrs. F. W. Iaw. "Who has been a 

guest for some weeks at the Empress. 
w*ir JetiwL on Saturday hy hec huA- 
bgnd. They will remain here for some 
time before leaving for their summer 
home In the Okanagan. _ ^__

Mrs. C. E. Wilson and Miss Lillian 
Clarke, spent the week end at Shawnl- 
gan Lake, with Miss Sehl, who has 
been there for ft fortnight. A smart

dan.cfi._KM.. given oc Saturday evening 
at the Strathcona hotel.

Mr*. W. Hamilton Kinsman will hold 
her post nuptial reception Wednesday, 
May 18th, from 3 to 6 at her residence, 
SI Montreal street.

• • •
Mr. Charles Daffort. head of the 

wholesale boot and shoe manufacturing 
Georgetown, Ont., arrived In town on 
Saturday from Nanaimo and spent 
time very pleasantly with friends from 
hi* native town. He left this afternoon.

The newly organized society of Sisters, 
of Flora McDonald, will meet to-mor
row evening lu Sir William Wallace 
Hall. Thl* society Ih the ladles organi
zation lately formed a* auxiliary to the 
St. Andrew’s SocieAy-of the city. A full 
attendance la asked for.

During the quinquennial congress of 
the International Council of Women In 

1 Toronto, beginning on the 17th of June, 
there will be a luncheon each day at 
Toronto university The hostesses giv
ing the luncheon the first six days are: 
Lady Clark, Mrs. William Mackenzie, 
Mrs. Albert qooderham, Mrs. Nord- 
heimer, Miss Carty and Miss Scott. 
There will be from 150 to 166 ladles at 
the luncheon each day.

Mrs. E. Heath received for the first 
time since her marriage at her heme, 
"Haase Cottage,” Linden avenue, 
Saturday afternoon, when a great 
many friends were present/ A very ef
fective color scheme was carried out 
entirely In yellow,- with daisies, tuMps, 
buttercups and broom* Mrs. Heath re
ceived In a handsome directoire cos 
lump of green silk, which was very be 
coming.. She was assisted by Miss Gill 
4» a sm* rt champagne colored- »own_In 
the tea room, whi.h was very much 
admired for Us daintiness, yellow dal 
sies and buttercups alone were used 
Mrs. W. G. Cameron. Mrs. Acton ahd 
Mrs. «House presided over the tea 
tables, assisted by Mrs. Peden., Miss 
Vbughan and Miss Aikenhead, all of 
whom wore very pfetty princes* gowns. 
Miss CharTMle Belierton. who looked 
very sweet In a white net dress, acted 
as doorkeeper, and needle* to say she 
was kept very busy. 7B|
INTERESTING SALE

AT CRA1GDARR0CH

Effects of Late Mrs Dunsmuir 
to Pass Under the 

Hammer.

great many people will be Inter 
ented In the «ate which I» advertised to 
lake place at Cralgdarroeh. the reel 
dence of the late Mrs. Joan Dunsmuir

-The houwhold effect, are to beput un _ , . .
by auction by H. W. Davies * Sons of Tlffltrr-Pr:- Clay. a young-doctor-wha-
thla city. Full particulars will appear 

I in the n Éar fntOT.

| ) ANTAGES
THE AT H

WEEK. MAT 10th. 
TT OARING COM E DT, 

-nd Mr. Fiddle.” 
Renfrew hiu! Jepsen. 

PETRIE AND B1 
Dancing Acrobat*. 

.-MUSICAL ■«Stf.TLKT,
Harmony King.

’ - LAFERTKAU, 
Water Trunk Mystery. 

JAMES DfXON, 
“Dear Heart.**

IT.
Silent Comedy. •-

BEAD THE TIMES

empress theatre
Corner government and Johnson St

LATEST

Moving Pictures
t-MTO ILLUSTRATED 8ON0B

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wedneeday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, So.

TÜÏ NEW GRAND
Week Commencing Monday, May 10, 1*».

Big Bill of European Novelties. 
“ — MLLE NADJE

TIIK QI’EKN . OF KQVIPOISE. " 
The English Venu». *

First American Appearance of the Aus
tralian Whip Manipulator,

1 BURT SHEPARD
In a Series of Most Remarkable Feat»; 

Nothing LUyt It Ever Seen on Any * 
Stage.

COUNT DE BUTZ and TOSSBL
Clever Cycle CuL-l.pa. *

—- JUBGONBAD —
In Place of Norma Wallace.

TOMA HANLON
- In a Few Male fypee.

THOS. PRICE
In Pictured Melody.

MOTION PICTURES
French Comedy.

brand’s Peerless Orchestra

“Sowing Se*<Vt |n Danny,” by Nellie 
L. McClunge ih the rather ininleadlng 
title of an amusing»und pathetic aeries 
of truthful pictures <*lifc as it Is found 
In a lltt*.e town, and the surrounding 
district. of the prairie province of Man- 
itoba in. tfye vicinity of Brandon.

The Author Is a young and It 1* said, 
very pretty, matroh with three charm- 
ing children. “Sowing Seeds In Danny” 
is wherefore the work of odd moments 
srAtched from busy hours; the work 
og one who wrote because she couldn't 
help it. any more than a song bird can 
keep from singing. The sketches are 
continuous, with two unobtrusive love 
stories running through them like a 
golden thread.

The Watson family, to whom Dapnÿ 
belongs, are a band of happy imitators 
of the Cabbage Patch philosophy, al
though are safe tn saying that they 
n‘\.r heard of the immortal Mrs,
V\ iKfcjs.

Danny is a precpclous UUle -ffew- 
yeaf-old, and “the Ujpsettlne&L one of 
the nine," according to his.-mother, 
who washed for Mr*. Francis, a dreamy 
childless woman, with beautiful theor
ies,, especially in regard to bringing up 
children

When the story Opens Mrs. Francis, 
seated In her restful room, calls Mrs. 
Watson upstarrr to ask If she is tlr^TT 
The latter tolls wearily up. and being 
asked about Danny, says: “It was only 
this mom's mornln* that "he *ez to 
me. sez he. a* I was cornin’ away, *Ma. 
‘‘yea think she’ll give ye pie tor your 
dinner? Thry and remlmber the taste 
of It, won’t ye, ma, and tell us when
ye come home^yez he:” .......

Mrs. Francis gushes about the “sweet 
prattle of childhood.” but It does not 
occur to her to send Danny the plex
or anything else. Instead, she makes 
the tired, uncomplaining wash-woman 
muke a .second trip upstairs, this time 
with her diary, in which she makes 
the entry: "Talked with a woman to
day re Beauty of Motherhood. Believe 
good done.”

The next day. when “Jimmy,” one of 
the WaUon boys, brought the milk, 
Mrs. Frauds asked him to bring 
Danny to see her. that she might plant 
the seeds of virtue and honesty wKhln 
him. Jimmy, ns might be expected, 
misconstrued the message, and poor 
Danny was subjected to a thorough 
scrubbing, more especially in the region 
of his earu, and when -through with 
them, his big sister remarked with 
great satisfaction: “She'll not say she 
can plant seeds In you. Ter ears are 

b clean as her’s.”
This same big sister, aged twelve 

whose name was Pearl, had a great 
faculty for story telling, and 1* really 
the heroine of the book. She It Is who 
carries Danny Tearfully and wonder
fully arrayed In garments borrowed 
promiscuously from older brother and 
sisters, to make the promised visit 

Mrs. Francis gushes over the- child 
but does not give him the “ehoeJkalut' 
he has been led to expect; In-fact, she 
dots pol give him. anything, and Danny 
flatly refuses to go home empty, hand
ed; moreover, he waits dismally, and
demands a story. *•-------*■

It would be interesting to know what 
mental food this little mind has been 
receiving.”. says Mrs Francis, and 
Pearl, with flaming cheeks, begins the 
*lory of a lovely pink lady. wh<j one 
day brought to the Watson family a 
box containing the parti, ülar tiling 
which each one of the nine wished for. 
She tries to make it le*w personal, hut 
at every change. Danny screams hi* 
disapproval, arid when the stpry Is 
done, he* looks up at the lady and says 
with his engaging smile: "You’re It!” 
and to her credit be it said, that she 
made the story "come true” the very
next- dh>\ ----- -—--l- x ,/ / J

Later. Mrs. Frances, anxious to sow 
musical seeds In Danny, gives Pearl 
tickets for a concert. She watches the 
child eagerly, for the musical sense to 
waken up. but in the midst of a mag
nificent Welsh rhapsodie, which make* 
Pearl cry with the intensity of her 
feeling, Danny goes fast asleep.

The sketches Introduce Camilla Rose, 
capable, and brightly pretty young 

woman, who finds domestic service with 
Mrs. Francis preferable to keeping 
books. She helps Mrs. Francis to ap
ply her theories, and in the end prom
ises to become permanent housekeeper 
for a clever and ambitious young bach
elor farmer. Jim Russell; Dr. Barner. 
the,old doctor of Hue vii... 
his profession, but of Intemperate hab
its; Mary Earner, his beautiful dau
ghter, whose life Is spent tn good works 
and endeavoring to atyie for her 
father’s almost criminal neglect of pa

Some very valuable furniture win be
offered for sale. That this will be th® 
best attended sale that has ever been 
held In Victoria goes without saylhg

SUNLIGHT
— SOAP—

5H

FLAKES
hmrmm muling n
S CALGARY ALBERTA" (

BARLEY EtS?
You car get either at your 

grocer, of B. & K. quality
If the quality is not right, 

return to your grocer at our 
expense. «

Ask your groeer for our 
book of recipes, ooutailiing 
many formulas to make 
,l,uiity and aubstahtiaL 
ilisbes .from barley flour.

1 'nil at Dfjcl II Bees & < v.
Government street, and sam
ple Harley Flakes and 
Cream. Also Barley Wafers, 
( likes. Sconce, etc.—those 
who have done »o say thev 
are good. ■*

BARLEY FLAKES, PKGS, 16c 
BARLEY FLOUR IN 10-LB. SACKS. ALL GROCERS

THE BRACKMAN-KEB MILLING CO., LTD.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

We 
ha vs 

on han<r 
-7— the 

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
In the city 

to select from. 
Can

we have you 
as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. I

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
see that 

yen get valus 
for

money expended. 
Cheap wertt 1

expensive work 
in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
! NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST.

Hotel Del Monte
The Parodist of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles sewtherly item Sen Francisco

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf, tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, pçrfcet service.

Far (ate*, reservations and illustrated literature, address

I. *. Warner, Manager Hold Del MofitC CAL

ESTROt

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Beet Destroyer Is a
patent chemical composition. 
When it Is bfcteed unopsnod on a 
bright hot -fir* It gi*e* off hot 
chvmiqal fumes. These fume» at
tack the aoot in the chimney and 
disintegrate and diapers* it, and 
extinguish it It on lira.

No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Dual. No Small. No 
Mess. No Covering Up Furniture.
Manufactured by Gourmet * eo„ 

London, England.
Sold by Grocers and Hardware 

Men.

W. T. ANDREWS,
Bole Ageat for Canada.

TeL mi. VICTORIA. B. C.

HALF THE TOIL 
off household work la takas 
•way when Sunlight Soap Is 
brought Into the home.
For thoroughly cleansing 
floor*, motel-work, walla 
•si woodwork. Sunlight 
to the meet economical both 
In time aad money. ...

has recently come to ' town, and Is In 
love with the hid doctor*» daughter;
"Rev. Hugh <3rsriHey. Ihe 'yotirig mlnT
tster, also in love with the old d.w- 
tor's daughter, make up a group of 
interesting characters.

A comical chapter introduces James 
Duck'er. a retired farmer with political 
aspirations, krhleh’ ere hopelessly 
blighted because he mistakes the in
fant son of the man fo whom h* 1® 
“toadying" for the offspring of one 
McSorley.

Sam Motherwell, a wealthy 1>ut penu
rious fanner, whose English drudge 
golly, had taken the fever and was re
moved to the hospital in consequence, 
requests that Pearl Watsop shall; take 
her place, and In that way pay off a 
small debt which her father owes 
Motherwell for an old threshing, ca
boose. which forms part of the Wg 
son dwelling. Speaking of tli«» 
wells, the author says: “ThsAf f**l. 
were of a dull, ^rab dr>’ness. ffi Wfflfeh 
no flower v- k rod there wa* n<. gold 
to thpm. but the gold of greed and gain, 
lad with it they had never bought a 
rmilfnr u c.rntle haml pressure, or n 
fervid .‘God bless you!’, arid so it lost 
Its golden color a*vd torfihd to-lead and 
ashes In their hands.”

Pearl we* sent to sleep In a stifling 
little room. fulM»f all sorts of old rub
bish. and worst of ali, with a tightly 
nailed down window. She fell on her 
knees and prayed.

“Dear God," she said, “there’s gurms 
here as thick as hair on a dog’s back, 
and you and me know it. If Mrs. 
Motherwell don’t. I don’t know what

to An. deer Lord—the windy I» n»«
down. Keep the «arm» from genin' In
to me, deer Lord. Do ye mind hoar 
poor Jeremiah waa let down Into the 
mire end ye tok care o' him. didn't ye? 
Take care o' me. dear Lord. Poor'ma 
¥as' enough lô tfn without me comln- 
home clutterin’ up the house sick- 
ntrfHi ”” Danny if vc
can. at all, at all. He’s awful stirri n:
I ll try to git the' windy rix to-morrow 
hy hook or crock, so may be lts,..nly 
to-night ye’ll have to watch the gurms.

Taken um a whole, the bo->k to "ne li
bs taken up again arid again with t 
pleasure, and laid down with .regret, | 
and well fleeerves all the kind things 
reviewers have said • off' it. —(Wm. i 
Briggs. TorontVn.

HOTEL
* PORTLAND 

OREGON

a. a. xoBio*. J

GARDEN IN
POUTER»»

TbeTonri.tbra*.
CeSia Vdlw

ss

HOSPITAL-

Meeting Has Been Called to Male 
rangements for the Event.

FAIRMONT
M O T X L

SAN FRANCISCO
Hospital Day. as previously nn- I 

npuneed. will be held this year on Sat- | 
urday, May 2$rid The collections will j 
be made In th® same way a»1 last May j 
ami will be devoted to the sanfê"pur
pose -th.' maternity ward ‘

A special m*-eting of tl»e committee 
In charge of Hospital Day is called at 
the •3EtiSi#i£33BsB ..»> Frida^-iJBcr f- 
14th. gt 11 a m. Volunteer* are earnest
ly invited to ft salat with this tirork. and 
to report at the above meeting.

Mrs. John Chapman, Gladstone ave
nue. will entertain the Ladies’ .Ald^ of 
the Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday 
N.-heoi on Thursday of this week Mrs 
Aaron Parfttt. Gladstone avenue, en- 
tertained them last week. The ladles 
arc preparing tPT A Mle oi work to be 
held shortly.

Sctnic Hotel of I
OvtrlooU San f

Five I

! WmM
I City
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
. FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, fi, 6 McQBEQOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
r 623 FORT STREET

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Ce.) 

Spokane, May 10.
Bid. Askéd.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New York Stock Errhans*
LOGAN * BRYAN „memt.er8; 

a a CHAPIN A CO. I
Boston stock Elchin** 
Chlcsgo Board of Trail*
New York Cotton Exchans*

jUlG EVENT TO-NIGHT

AT VICTORIA THEATRE

i Edmund Gardner Opens His 
Long Engagement With 
“Réhellious Susan.”

NEW TORK MARKET

LACKS SUPPORT

SYNOPSIS or-CANADIAN. ^ IT - 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any petaon WHO la to. eeto lunto ot a 
family, or any male vver 1» yyare Oi*;.

homestead a vtatine BacUon <1« 
icT9B, more or I«m> of available Dominion 
Und In Manitoba. Saskau-^wai- or Al
berta The applicant must appear In pcr-

Sm at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Ub-Agency for the district. Entry .by 
nroxy may be made at any agency, on 
£*»taln onditlone. by father, mother, sen, Slighter brother or sister of intending

"nUTlKS.—Six months residence upon 
■nd cultivation of the land in each of 
Three years. A homesteader may live 
Subtil pin. miles of hi. !»;>■■*-t«to on a 
„Vm of At Imt » Acre, «olely owned and 
«copied by him or by hi. lather, mother, 
«on daughter. brother or .liter.

In certain dl.trtct. a homesteader In 
•nod standing may pre empt a Quarter 
51.1 Inn alongside hi. nome.iead. Pries B M Ser alSe Dull»-Must re.ld. .la 
month» in each ot .lx year, from date ol
£srê Pita Lete.ur.nu
CUAlbmm«ttoderTh“ba,i exhan.l.d Me 

emotion d*ltrlc|% pnee $3.00 per acre.

Seeds of Alt Sorts
ot But Quality and oO.Mt Price, at

Johnston’s S?ed Store
market building, cormor. 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 

CatVage Plants, Bedding Plants, etc. 
Send for Catn -rue

p. T. JOHNSTON, Propriété».
Post Office Boa 40.

lEEHz"ÏËË
1 EXPERIENCE

in certain district». rnw 
rurch.Md homestead, may be acquired 
on any avnUable land, on either odd or 
iven numbered Sections unuth M Town- i 
.hip «6. east of toe Calgary and Edmon 
ton Railway and the west line of Rangr 
* and west of toe third Meridian and toe SkuH Railway line. Duties -Mini reside 
r, month. In each of three ye.r* cnltl- ' 
val. tlfty acre, and .reel a house worth J

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- j 
WEST MINING REfiUi-ATIOXS. 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for Adrenty-one year» at an annual 
rental oP.À1.0t> an acre. Not more than 
1 soft acre, ton he leased to one applicant. 
Royalty. fiVdhcents per ton.

ÛUARTS.—Aaperson eighteen yearn ot 
aee ànd over Keying made a discoverer Sir locate a cl .4 1.500 feet by l.M feet. 
WmJ $8.00. At leasBJlOO must be expended 
on the claim each ^*e*r. or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. Wfcn KW has been 
»x«en led or paid and dtfcbcr requirements 
coiVplled with the claim %iy be purcha*- 
-,i iat 11.00 an acre. sxPLACER MINING CThAffcf generally, 
mn, feet square. Entry fee, $8 ftX 1 ViRRlXTING.—Two leases ofX&ye miles 
-«..•h of a river may be issued (Kmi ap- 
eltcant- for a. term of tO years. Wgntal. 
&io a mile per annum. Royalty per 
cent, after the output^K^e^ttO.OOO. X

Deputy of the Minister of the'lnterlor. ' 
w g;—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement whl not be paid for,

Tift DOCTOli “ Ak I yes. restless 
end feverish. Give him a Steed- 
au'i Powder ud he will aeoa 
he all right.”_________

Studmtn's Soothing Powders
fTfnxiTT

LLfPoisoN I l»U

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the. group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. O. Box 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474.

NOTICE.
Ketice is hereby given that I- Intend to 

app|y to the Board of. Licensing Coto- 
•mt vs to ne re fur Ule J 'hy t»f Victoria at its 
next sitting for a transfer ôr tffiFTTPiFnire' 
now -held by me to sett wines and Hquore 
on the premise* situated at HI 1 Fort stret-i 
In th«- city of Victoria, known as the 
"Hall” saloon, from myself to James 
D*vid HtU. of the cRy Victoria

■ CHAR J. Tl’LK,
Dated this 4th day of May. J909.

MADE IM CANADA

U-IÎT
Gvwrr;

oooooooooooooooooooocooodo 
•The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten.*

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

I 632 Yates Street,

©oo©oo©ooo<J<}ooocioooooooo©Q

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS rOR YOUR LABOR 
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
We are headquarters for the .best

PRICES RIGHT —

PerfumeD
EpLYE^

READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY
Fee making SOAP, softening water, re. 
■Mviec old eaint. disinfecting sinks, 
clesets and «bains and for many other 
pergoses. A can eqwals20 lbs* Sal Soda.

So/J Everywhere.
E. W. GILLETT CO, LTD.

I Toronto, OoL -

The Victoria- theatre la all ready for 
the presentation of The Case«of Rebel- 
ltothF Stiwort ttfts evening. Mr. Gardiner 
hae worked wonders with Its appear- 
-aiu-e . in. many, reapfet*. The entrance 
is changed almost Déyond K-COrfUtlon, 
Outside lututLH -the big White triple elec- 
in.- sign of the Edmund Gardiner com-,
Iinv; th.- port!»I* have been painted

greéjt, which contrasts ptenrtttff*
\y with the cream, white and gold of 
Uw p****age entrances, while s«mo of 
tin- walls haw been tinted in rose. The 
handsome fixtures Are also new: 

j But ft is oh the stage that the great
est difference will be noticed. The em- 

l hr older «ni crimson drop curtains are 
Mr. Gardiner's own, whUe a new 
hood placed over the footlights con
centrates the light on the hinge “nd 
greatly add» to the illusion. The scen
ery. however, will probably evoke the 
most ed mi ra tion" àmï sùrprTsë. TT wRw 
set to-day for the "first time at the 
dress rehearsal. It is nil new, and has 
been specially iwinted for the play. The 
getting is different Tor each of the three 
acts.* and It wiii prove difficult to 

h-N>se between them.
All three are extremely effective, but 

possibly that In the last act Is the most 
|. sumptuous. The staging of the second 
scene is one of the tnnst artistic seen 

1 here In manyja long day/and reminds 
j~one very strongly of the beautiful 
J ladles drawing room at the Empress 

! hotel. Which is Itself modelled after a 
j room in an ancient English baronial 
hall find has been so universally ad
mired. The furniture, which has been 

j secured from David Spencer, is worthy 
| of the setting. More luxuriously beau
tiful mahogany furniture It would be 

h.àrd to imagine. Elaborately carved 
| and sumptuously upholstered. the
* rooms on ihë stage are dream* ot
• beauty.

The final rehearsal of the play itself 
! went off most successfully, and the 
I good effects of the hard work of the 
I week were at once in evidence. Rebel

lious Susan Is a magnificent play; “the 
|WN|M> an* clever and the . ffn-s 
splendid. As a drama It Is a m after
piece. and it is superbly played by 
Edmund Gardner's talented company. 
Mr, Standing's Sir Richard Katu. the 
part -created by air Charles Wyndham. 
is almost beyond criticism. The shrewd 
kindljv, masterful old lawyer with hi# 
twenty tote yea ml of pm*; lice -in- the 
divorce court, is portrayed to fhe'flffi. 
It might be mentioned here that 4t h** 
been erroneously stated that Mr. 
Standing's father, the faiWjui* English' 
actor, Herbert Standing, was deed. As 
a matter of fact the- veteran actor la 
still alive and well, and Is at this mo
ment playing- In New York.

Mr. Southard's Admiral Darby, will 
surely bring the house down. A more 
amusing old scamp that the weather 
beaten old sea dog with his "quarter 
deck" voice It would be hard to con
ceive. The other parts are well filled, 
stad wilt deserve extended notice *bn the- 
week progresses. Mr. Gardiner has 
been very fortunate in his ladies. Miss 
var Buren Is most loveable as Lady 
Sue, Miss Brook Is magnificent as the 
suffragette with a mission, Miss Gilbert 
makes the most delicious of widow’s, 
while Miss Girard presents the most 
tmmm mnt aristocratic Lady Darby 
imaginable.

The house is practically sold out nl- 
'igt-ady and It is a safe prédiction that, 
must, of those who" vo to-night will 
want to jtee the play again, and by Sat- 
urday nl^ht there will be but few Vic
torians- who will not have sympathe
tically Allowed the tribulations of 
Rebellious .Susan.’*

(Times lA*ase<l Mir**.)
New York. May 10.-The stock market 

swung backward "except for a very* few 
issues to-day, but in those u«e advance 
whs marked. Chief among the bullW» 
one# was Atchison with a net gain of 1} 
points over Saturday, and Erie là point». 
In general the market Jacked support, and 
professionals were entirely, out of trad
ing. While there was »n adyan 
In the price of copper metal, the rise 
found only bearish response „troiu the
^«tiî àhirM^lwm'BëWee___

There was a d^-.*ltne of H points-la 
Amalgamated. Copper, although

Alamedo ........          i|
Copper King ..........................    3
Oertfb ..... ............................  21
Humming Bird ................................ S-j
Lucky Calumet..................... ......... 4
lltdemAi Copper ............................ l
Monitor   24
Nabob .................................................. 2$
Kendall .................     30
O. K. Consolidated ...........;............ »
Oom Paul ...........?*... .................... 3
Rex ..........................*.........................  8
finowghoe  ............. . .............. <4 .
Snowstorm ...............  110
Stewart ....;,'.v ....... ................
Tamarack ........................................... 70
Wonder ....................... ....... 21
International Coal .........................
Rambler Cor 1 boo ............................. 11
Mora ............  4
Idaho 8. & R. ..............    2

GRAIN MARKET
(By (Siurtcay F. W & CO.)

Chicago, Mu y 10 
Open. High. Low. Close.

THE
BON MARCHÉ

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

ports that oame from the various broker- { 
age h*111**** generally predîcfeït 5"-.
level for the Immediate future. Ami- , ^
t.-onda dropped back li. Steel» common» j ..........
I, and Steel, preferred. 4 point.

Railroad shares were deprcsbed as a 
general rule, with Union Pacific U down.
Southern Pacific 1. St. Paul 1, X. Y. C.,
Northern Pacific 2. and about 4 point ip 
most of the others. - —

lmpn»v«*ment In the steel trade has 
stimulated the demand for copper and a 
strong demand continue# for pig Iron.

American shares were heavy tn London 
to-day. with, quotations to 4 point

•Tuly ........................
..J37f 4ÎH- - 1264 13*4 
..U4$-4HB 1124 »2f

"Sept. ..... i(»e me mss r«j
Dr-c. ..... l‘«4 lOi 1044—841—

n-...«k 8|.......«tr -
[ July ........................ .. - 6SÜ 6* ts|!

. till 67* 6t)l 67
4«toe. ........................ .. . ’ m 58 58

Oats—
May ........................ .. 58 584 R7Z M
July ........................ .. SU 611 SI 61*
8f*pt. ............. . . U 44 431 (tit -

44J «44 444 444

LOCAL STOCKS

* 1

I1

XL

V.rrk— 
May ..... 
July .......

• Lgrd—
VI
July .......
ïfêpï.

Short Rit»»—

. 17 91 17.97 17.90 17.90
18.0» 18.10 IS.05 18.02

. 18.10 18.10 18.06 18.06

!.. 8 16 8 (MO * 10.30
. 10.37 10.43 10.37 10.37
.10.56 16.M-R.3r"l0.iO

May ............ ........ 9 90 9.90 9.87
July ............ .........1- » V» 9.75 9.70
«ept........... ............ 46.06 K).00 9.97

BAR S.LVER.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayendth A Co.) 
(Private Exchange).

Bid. Asked.
Americàn-Canadign Oil ........... .... .12
B^.C. Amalgamated CqaI ,., _****-------A
B. C. Permanent Loan ....U0.O0 ....
B. C. Pulp A Paper..................... . l-OO
Bakeries. Limited »... 7.75
Capital Furniture Co. r....... .... 6 23
Cariboo McKinney .........................
t anadtan Northwest OH .... -.17 .22
Diamond*Vale C. A 1. ................... 12
Great _ West Permanent ....100(0 ....
Granby .............................  80.00 ....
International Coal A <'-oke.. .62 ....
Nleota Yaltey Coal A fv»kw.. mr— 72-00 
Nootka Marble Quarries .. 7.iJ0 
Northern Bank .»...nrtim 8.00 -«=»=-
Northern Oil ..........................  ....
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...................
Pacific Whaling, com......................
Portland Cangl Mining............... 07
Pacific Coast Fir* ...............  90.00
Pacific-Vm Md...........
Royal Collieries ..t.., ^........ .. ....
Snowstorm .... 7T.‘....
United WlreWWlThlTMairtped» ....
V'lrtoria Transfer Co...............35.00
Vancmrrer Briquette Coal.......... .
Western Oil .....^ .................  I-30 •••.•

Note -Pacific Vonst Fire t* offered at 
the above qinilation subject to W call by 
the company of |64 per share.

jYancopvep Stock Exchange!

(Times L»w«l Wire.)
New York. May 1*.—Bar silver. «.

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

' WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
ntON. STEEL, TUBING,

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Subscribe for The Times

MAN DROWNED HAS
BEEN IDENTIFIED

JAY G GO.
Nnnerymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR FORT.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
CBURKOWEB- 'covrsh op music 

STUDY).
Intensely interesting. None of the 

todlowmew of solitary practice. Classes 
from 4 xo 8 pupils. Special arrangemeata 
tor clagsee in outlying city pointe.

My prtvkte clause» tr, violin and piano 
m continue as usual. At home dallywill continue

12 SSf*
. 8 MENZ1KS SI

8 FOOT. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Children of J. O'Mara See 
Photos and Recognize 

Their Father. ™ ;

Through the action of the police In 
sending out photographs of the man 
who waa found- lying dead on . thd 
beach near Clover Point rifle range on 
April 8th last, hla identity has been 
established as Jerry O'Mara, fornbcrly 
of Woodside, Otahuhu, New Zealand, 
and laterly of Stockton, California, 
where he has four eons and two 
daughters living.

Chief of Police Langley this, morn 
ing received a letter from Chief of Po
lice F- B. Baird, of Stockton, with the 
Information that the photograph sent 
had beeiCrecogflfrAd by thé children of 
O'Mara and that 'they were of the 
opinion.that he .had been murdered, as 
when he left Stockton' for ,'Victoria he 
had in his i>o»se»sion $2.000. This was 
on January 12th. 1901». When leaving 
the deceased had informed fits children 
he was coining to Victoria to invest 
money.

Hi» widow resides In New Zealand, 
where O’Mara sold property value* at 
$4 000 in October. 1908. and came direct 
to California^

The verdict of the coroner’s jury at 
the inquest was rendered on tht? medi-

NOTICE TO REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS

The Four Cheapest Choice Lots 
in Victoria

t iTv cwffiwy

, REK J1REET COMING.

A Midsummer Wight's Dream'' WiU 
Be Presented Next Week

-------- . I.y Company,—------ -L------

The most, talked aboitt musical and 
dramatic enterprise of. th% year is the 
transcontinental tour of famous
Russian Symphony Orchestra^nd the 
Hcri*^ Greet l^Tayiers Vn rA mer
Night's^ Dfeam." This tour tta%’-J*èeh 
organized Ire connection with rhe‘Cen
tenary of Mendelssohn’s birth, and'kt- 
fords an opportunity of hearing 
Shakespeare s great play. avcomiMmled * 
by exquisite Mendelssohn music played 
by a complete symphony orchestra.

This unique organization will appear 
at the Victoria theatre on Monday 
evening. May 17th, and the demand for 
►eats has already #hoivn itself to be Jn 
proportion to the great attractiveness 
of this extraordinary engagement.

Ben Greet will appear as Bottom the 
Weaver, and Modest Altschuler will 
rqoduct the superb orchestra, which- 
he -haa, led for the past six years 
In New York.

—The fire brigade had a short run 
on- Saturday evening at 10.T» Vtdock to 
&Î6 Pandora avenue, where a small 
chimney, fire was burning. The bias* 
was easily extinguished and no damage 
was done.

—An order In council has been passed 
admitting to the profession ot teachers 
in British Columbia the holders of first- 
< lass certificates In the eastern prov
ince* who have taken a normal school 
training. The order stands good for a 
year, but any taking out the certificate 
may teach for life. Certificates will be 
granted upon the filing of the first-class, 
certificates, a certificate of character 
and on the payment of a fee of $â

W"Wrevewefm Ar"'**o>.y'' - 
Vancouver, May W 

Listed Stocks.
Rid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil .'...u..... .. * 10
Alberta Coal A Coke ................ 44 5
Burton Saw Works ....................K» 130
International Coal A Coke.... 674 73
Portland Canal Mining ................ 9
Western Coal A Coke ................ 18

UnHeted Stocke,
American-Canacllan Oil ........ 82 K4
B. C. Copper Co..........................  <*2
B. C. Packers, pref..................... .. 95
B. C. Permanent Loan .................120
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co..................... «
B. C. Trust Corporation .............. W 110
Canadian Con. 8. A K...................80
^«•ntoo ramn McKinney ......... *» A 24
Diamond Vale Coal & Iron ....... 7 HT
Dominion Trust Co. .............9» 100
Great West Permanent .............KM 11$
Granby 1................................................ W> 107
Nicola VaUey Coal & CtAeV... »V 70
Northern Crown Bunk »........  M 95
Ramblcr'Cartboo 114. • 1»
Rovat Coltlertes ....... . ------- 8
V6n. le A C. 8......... 120
scrip.....................  ...-.m m

ftfck*....... .. ...
500 Amerivan-Canadi'qn Oil ............ •

l.noo Royal Collieries,........................ 27

Are offered for sale by owner, who wishes to sell at 
once for business reasons.

The lots are in good residential districts, large 
in sisa. all- cleared, and two have cement sidewalks 
and sewers.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY
Full five per cent, commission will be allowed 

to agents.
Maps and full particulars upon application to 

owner.

8».

F. C. GRANTHAM
EIGHTH AVB. WEST, VANCOUVLR, B.C.

I

I

Titles Indefeasible Issued Directfromthe Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PAOIFIO COAST. _ -L.

Better Than GoldBe Ready PACIFIC SLOPES
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

K---------------—------- *———X Purchaser» are aurc to make ae high as WK OUARANTEB eaemptlon from Fed- WB GCARANTS* title» direct from the

tty time* the cost of the lands.
ifislde of one year private -lands, adjoin

ing ooe* but further from market, tpcrcaaed 
and efctd at more than three times the 
price we are a*klng for our*, and le now • 
held at $50.00 to $20-100 per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.0C per acre land 
equally aa good and with better transpor
tation.

eral Government Ton for 10 Tear»

We will seU you s 62 Vi OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE. »nd give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty, 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUAHANTEK any ‘ of theae farm»

We will sell you a 62Vi OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE,
tshich will produce the finest or

anges possible. r

WE GUARANTEE that the climate la do-

land their effects *ty ehip their products 
with exemption ffiîàt duty.^

uroperty cropped wtt produce at least tlfhtful and healthy for those «ho so to

$56.00 gold, per acre per annum. our wnda-wntT*

—----------------------- ------------------ —-- ---------------- — "
BOND & CLsABK. 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Agents the Pacific Government Lauds and Concession Corpora- 1 Sole AgenU for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 
tion, Lrunted. ! SUte of Guerrero, Mexico.
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MONEY WASTED 
ON WARSHIP

SIR JOHN COLOMB ON

BRITISH NAVAL POLICY

Says Opinions Differ as to 
Merits of Dreadnought

Type. :-r—^

The following letter haw been ad* 
dressed to Mr. A$hur ^Henderson. M. 
P., the chairman of the Labor party, 
by Sir John Colonib, says the London 
Vhronfcle:

Sir: I* feci constrained to add res* 
you, as chairman of the Labor party 
at home, with reference to your letter 
sent to the prime minister of the Com
monwealth of Australia.

I do so at? an Dld^student of Ilia de
fence of the Em frire as a whole, and a 
I>ersi#*ent advocate of the necessity for 
recognition of mutual responsibilities 
and combined action of all British com
munities in order to secure unques- 
tlonabfy a free .«ea—the tssenjHni guar
antee of British liberties and iieace.

Nowf' mÿ close "observation—extend
ing over forty years compels me to as
sert that great mischief and great 
w«i»te of money has resulted from nv 
lion taken tn spasms of alarm uncon 
trolled by any principles and ungulded 
by any settled businesslike purpose,

I desire therefore to express to you 
my entire'agreement with that passage 

• : of your letter Which declares, "Any
i ontrlhutiuii that ' the self-governing 
states, under the British flag, 
may make j,o the defence of the 
Empire should be fixed on a business 
basis, und not t>e determined by waves 

1 bf Impulse.''
______ _______ „Needs of the Emnlre.___________

Though 1 do not share the opinion 
tlflR what you call "Panic" has bqen

........"engineered for political purposes. I
agree "that it In no sense expresse* the 
naval needs of the Empire.”

For the moment "the naval needs of 
the Empire" are popularly epitomised 
by one word, "Dreadnoughts." for every 
other thought concerning our maritime 
position seems to be banished -from 
contemplation. Dreadnoughts have 
"caught on." and perhaps all the more 
readily because beyond great size and 
great Chat little la known of our Dread? 
nought, still le sa of foreign ships sup- 

k posed to correspond.
Now our Dreadnought t# the product 

of a gee ret Admiralty committee acting 
secret instructions. When this wew 

^potter of secrei-y, adoptéJ by the Ad- 
ridralty. was annoum-ed I protested 

against it from my place In the House.
• March 13th. 1905. The Dreadnought 

has been by the Admiralty enveloped In 
some mystery ever since she was 
launched. New battleships when com

missioned have always been, as a mat
ter of course, piit Into «thkrGhannel fleet 
to be tried and tested as a unit of bat* 
tie power In relation So< other battlé- 

! ship*—the Dreadnought was not. She 
I has been exempted from close general 
I naval observation and criticism which 
I such association with the Channel fleet 
assures. It Is not. therefore, surpris
ing that Some differences of opinion In 
the navy exist as to whether as a bat
tleship, 4n relation to other battleships 
and In relation to cost, she quite de
serves the excess of praise given to 
her by the press and «certain politicians 
of both parties. It is under these clr- 
cumstam i s both parties have l>ecn 
committed to build more without fur- 
they scientific Inquiry or practical ex
amination.

It must not be forgotten that for 
elgn maritime powers always do copy 
our designs, and no sound deduction as 
to any extraordinary value.,»» a battle- 
-inp ought t-> att.i.i) i" th. Dread
nought on the ground that .other na? 
lions are copying her. Conceived in 
secrecy, and, so to speak, nurtured in 
mystery by the Admiralty» it Is at 
least curious that, foreign powers 
should have the Information necessary 
to copy her exactly, w hile she hax been 
screened from close scrutiny , by the 
bulk of OU^navy.

Futility of .Secrecy.
When I made my protest in the 

House in 4WR, i ohscrved: "What ll 
the use of talking about secrecy when 
the very first ship of the type that"was 
built would.disclose Its design and Its 
object to the whole world?" aitd I de
scribed the secret committee "as * 
shelter -trench m which the- board-of 
Admiralty collectively and individually 
could take refuge from responsibility 
or on ' ii cfttlitsw **

A contributory cause of the present 
position is that new departure in Ad
miralty policy in 190f. and of new meth
ods of administration since.

U is important to note that the pro- 
du ’ n of the Dreadnought, claimed to 
be SM for in ftdTMK* of nil otiSWT h.iitlc- 
shipe nfloat, was a dubfams pnitry. for 
the following reasons:

1. It was certain-ahe would be copied 
by other nations.

2. Other maritime powers are.' as IT 
were, “on "the make," end therefore 
freer to advaitce on new lines of ship 
construction than we are owing to our 
great fleet already In existence, which 
by comparison thus becomes composed 
df greatly Inferior ships.

3. If the Dreadnought be really so 
excessively superior to ay battleships 
previously built, her appearance In ef
fect means consigning to. the scrap 
heap those ships by <nir own act and 
assisted t>v other nations f.-n-.wing our 
.lead. We sty 11 never apparently know 
whether thl.4 was kept In view by tke 
committee, because we cannot know 
whether any reference to It was con-, 
tallied In their terms of réference which 
were also secret.

tender themBofrrumstanres 1t Is some 
comfort to reflect that "possibly 4he 
Dreadnought may, as a unit of line of 
hatITé--power, be overrated, and that 
though some uproar has resulted by 
shouting "Great Is the Dreadnought of 
the British." it may later appear that 
there is a Demetrius somewhere, and 

------------A—» -

that the story of Ephesus has its mod- 
ètn counterpart.

Need' of Organization.

In any case "the - naval needs of the 
Empire" cannot be expressed In terms 

-ef a single type.of ship—still less In a 
type of ship more or less untried lé as
sociation and constant practice with 
others; according to the custom of the

LABRADOR AND
ITS FISHER FOLK

le ' Is, however, undeniable that our 
naval needs have been enlarged and 
extended by the acceleration of the 
German programme and the rapid de
velopment of her means of output of 
sea armaments, and we must resolutely 
discharge our Increased obligations 
without hesitation or delay:

Whatever this may necessarily In
volve, as regards Increase of the ne
cessary instruments of war so forced 
upon us. may I submit to your consid
eration and to that of the party $*oti 
represent the reflection that it Is on 
the proper organization, the manage
ment. and direction of those means, 
the ultlinâtv efficiency of our fleet de
pends. To this 1 greatly fear we are 
paying too little regard.

I frànkly confess I have gray^M! 
prehension that our Admiralty, as com
pared with, that of Germany, Is bound 
In the chaiWter and nature of organi
zation adapted to modem strategical, 
tâctiéal, and general rondttion. and 
therefore I bold, that M. Inquiry Into 
the organisation of our Admiralty — 
similar to that held Into the -War Of
fice, which led to it* prompt reform
in' one, If not the greatest, of the na
val needs of the Empire ndw.

The gravity wf thw prewent situation, 
and the Importance T attactr to your 
otter to the Australian premier, must 
plead my excuse for addrwxlng you at 
such length frrrn public purpose, and 
on public grounds.

Good Words for the Men of the 
* Sea From Dr.

Grenfell.

LOST HIS NERVE.
,| Strong Man Almost Died. Grew 

Thin Weak and Nervous.

A REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

“Until three years ago I v\ :<«. til.- ni.- 
tore of health—then I became what 
people call Neurasthenic. I grew sleep
less. worried, lacked will ponyr. felt 
great physical fatigue, experienced 
fears and felt always in danger of 
something unknown. All the time k I 
grew thinner and weaker, felt so nerv
ous that I felt the end must be near. 
No medicine helped, each one seemed 
p new disappointment. Then my doc
tor suggested "Ferrozone”—It was a

our work me go around It and pro«c<*l 
bqt some people run thelf heads into
it.

"î^hy worry over thé questipn as to 
the authenticity of the first chapter* 
of Genesis? Someone wiser than you 
will come along some day and explain 
It air.*"

CHILD AT TWENTY-THREE.

A alight man of middle height stood 
on the platform of Massey Hall waiting 
for the applause to cease. He was ob
viously embarrassed, twisting one foot 
about and stretch 1 ng his arms behind 
Tilm, any* the Toronto News. Tfle Ifeer- 
tenant-goverqor of this province had 
Just finished lauding him and the work 
that he was doing. The crowded audi
torium had listened to the praise that 
had been lavished on one Dr. Wilfrid T. 
Grenfell, and on the sacrifice* that he 
had made among the flsher-ffolk of 
Labrador and Newfoundland.

And the gashful man, the speaker of 
the evening, summed It all iip In these 
words; "It is no sacrifice' to-live among 

if Christ could dtr it." He 
did not make a great speech. It was g 
simple talk emphasizing -the needs, be
stowing much praise on assistants and 
picturing the simple primitive^ life of 
the people whom '* he has clflwen to 
work amongst.____ __ • _______.

The_Elfher Folk.
Suld Dr. Grenfell:
"Wé may nee(|A>readnoughts one for 

one with Germany, but we don’t need
4j» me», (vr »»» > worth
ten Germans."

"These fishermen aiW not well edu
cated, and many would not know the 
difference between Julius Caesar and 
Arlatotie, but send one Into the Woods 
with ah axe and he will come ouf with 
a schooner.

^Mildred Hart, the Devonshire girl of 
twenty-three, who stopped growing 
when she was five, and only started 
again recently, after treatment with 
thyroid extract, remembers nothing of 
the eighteen years when development 
of body and mind were at a standstill. 
For frveatw that have happened since, 
however, her memory Is marvellously 
retentive, and she Is a great mimic.

A neighbor who never heard the girl 
speak half a dozen word* before she 
Want to L—don tat treatment, now of
ten ha» a chat’ with h.-r The girl was 
greatly interested the other day when 
she was able for the first time In- her 
life to distinguish the note of the

URAEMIA FOLLOWS
■ KIDNEY DISEASE

Dreadful perils lurks in kidney weak- 
hefts.

Insidiously it dev elope* intoBrlght’ft 
Disease and . Uraemic poisoning. 
Through the system It sweep* with to
tal effect, causing dropsy gout, gravel 
and jaundice.

Many remedies contain alcohol.
In consequence they inflame -the- to* 

ease to further fujF.
A proper remedy will sooth and heal 

the kidneys, give them strength, and 
nourish them Back to health.

Such a remedy ta Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, which are composed of simple

converting the deeert. of vegetable extract, and Juice, that are

ArlaoM Into tond,, worth *1.000 an Vn."^> «0% cr*_ _ni« !» I- mthat the i Dr. Hamilton s PUT* near and cure
•-"r-aor ha. «pact,... wh.ch may he 1^

relation.
Proof Is abundant, and here la quot

developed In a like manner 
People have come and taken gold 

away from claims which they have 
staked. I don't know whether they 
brought It Into Labrador or not, but 
they certainly took, it out. (Laugh
ter.)

» Not a Great Gain. —*— 
"We may only get our malls once a 

fortnight, but If you will sum up all 
that you learn and have to unlearn 
from the newspapers during two weeks 
you will find that you have not gained 
a great deal. ^

"The best appeal to a man's nature 
Is nut through what we say to him, but

fortunate choice because I Improved at what we do for him
once. T gained weight, enjoyéd my 
meals, got a better color, forgot my 
nervous fears The way Ferrozone 
built me up Is surprising—it made a 
new man of me and now I look good 
for twenty years to onv."

J. Y. Waghome. (Merchant.), 
Wilmington.

Ferrozone is a nourishing tonic that 
strengthens, fattens, builds up, restores 
weak, sickly people to health. If you 

v/fcel poorly, let Ferrozone help you get 
well. 50c. per -box, or « boxes for *2.50, 
at all dealers.

When I first came to the Labrador 
coast there were several saloons there. 
Now there are none. When I had the 
honor of being appointed magistrate 
one of the first things .we did was to 
round up the place of another magis
trate in the vicinity who. was selling 
liquor. We took his puncheon* down 
to the shore, drove the head* In, and 
then apologized to the fish for-pollut
ing the water.

•The Sunday Is better observed on 
the Labrador than In Toronto.

"When we see an obstacle ahead In

ed the experience of Mr. Patrick Mc
Donald off 2» Kent street. Ottawa,-,

“My back ached from morning till 
night. Every bit of work I did made 
me weak and worn. 1 couldn't stoop 
of lift without getting dizzy. My 
tongue was furred and my appetite 
poor. My head ached continually, and 
I had severe urinary disorders. My 
kidneys were In the worst possible 
state/ 1 heard of the wonderful Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, and proved them Just 
the medicine I needed. Why. I felt bet
ter In a month, and after using these 
pills for a month or two at regular In
tervals I was completely restored."

Dr. Hamilton's Pills give complete 
relief because they act "directly on thé 
diseased tissues of the kidneys. Get 
the genuine, in yellow boxes. 25c. per 
box, or five boxes for *1.00, at all deal
er*. Refuse a substitute.

The. sum of X7.srT9.IOO will be required 
during the coming flscaf year for wages 
In the postal services for the British 
Teles, The salaries and wage#1 for Lon
don* alone amount to £1,022,2», repre
senting 19.242 employees.

Advertising Talk Number 3
"Dally *|w«e In the newspaper I* a good deal like She 
continual peeking of a lien —- no single peek may produit) 
so very mud), hut the result of a continued peiklug Is a 
full crop." _ ,

—Rusty Mike’s Dlarfr.
Ever been frozen out?
Nice, pleasant exjierk'iux* to wake up some morning and flml that the 

other fellow has decided to dispense* with , your valuable* servlet** and clone 
tin* deal by and for himself. Give* yew something the aaiuc feeling that you 
experienced when little Johnny Green pul let! the* dialr from under you at 
Marjorie’s birthday iwrty, sort of a sinking sensation.

Or after you’ve been In buttâtes* for ten or fifteen year* and the kids leave 
got so used to you and your store* that they r^fer to you as "Old Matt Blank.*.' 
to swhlcrily get a Jolt In the rib# by “that young whipper-snapper down the 
hliM-k" putting on a couple of m*w de*llve*ry wagon*, when your old ones aro 
not used often enough te* kee*p the fed rust off (Ik* a»vk**. -___ _ ____

It Im exasperating ■
But a* our friend C. W. Post say#:. "Tlmre's a reason." »
UusinesH In a gootl deal like a big train shed—mostly made up of things 

coming and going.
Every vuMtomer you get you may be sure I# one, that originally wore some 

other man's brand. It**‘.a ca*v of rustle all along tin* line, and the man 
who rustle* oflenewl and hanlest get* tin* biggest herd.

Now It's an art to rustle and to do it without making any hard feelings.
In business most rustling Is started by telling the leader*, the bellwethers, 
and the rest. Just come bis-aiise It’s their nature to follow. So It become* a 
<1 ue*lion of how )*ou do your telling.

Telling a herd, whether lt*s made up of animal* or Is an aggregation of 
people, etmslwt* principally of getting their attention and curloedty aroesed. 
Prices are a pretty good way of gi*ttlng the allenilmi. hut jou’ve got to go 
further now. The antelo|H* used to have a cute little trick of standing still 
and. being sliot while sonuxim* wiggled a luuidkerelitcf on the end off a ram
rod. They finally learned better and now' they've got to he shown that ever y- 
thing bi ali right and just as reprewiited. People are gelllng ltiat way, too.

Not so Very many year* ago a store could take .a fiPgrter or evrt» a Imlf 
page in Oh* pu|»er. or may Ik* they didn't use the paper at alt *Jusl diKlgers, 
and «ram It fuB of talk about "a full Hue" of this, -mal and the other, some 
good big type, and <1csn out half the store. *f *

... They Uou'L.make ihsi ktmi uu> more. You.'vc got.lu sliyw -the good*, and 
keep talking about them. too. You *<:e. now-a-day* there are so many men 
trying to rustle g little lm-lnc** that people have found that when Blankin'* 
Emporium advertise* a sale tliey don't have tn rush right down then* and 
load up for fhe nskl two years or tmtif tihmkin* gets enough oW stork on 
hand to have another sale. They leave learned that it won’t Ik* more I Ivan two 
or three weeks till Bunkum will have a sale and tliey ran get the things that 
lllankln didn’t have to tlielr liking, from Bunkum.

Right there Is where the man win» uses the new*|iaprr right along gets the 
drop on the spasmodic advertiser or the man Who don't believe in advertising. 
He's putting out sail all tin* time and smutcr or later the bulk of the herd 
Will get a liste of that salt, and If it's the right kind they’H stay with him as 
olng as lie put* It out. and not a moment longer. As soon as someone else 
puts out some tiling a little better or a llttk* more of the same, they're off on 
another stampede, and It's no use trying to hold them—gvMviorc salt and go <*■

WBmi yon go a-fishing It’s a mighty gowl klea to put your halt where the 
fkdv can see it. and when you go IMilng after business, put your advertising 
where people can see It.

You don’t advertise? If you've got a window In your store, a sign over the 
door, or If you put your name on your wrapping paper or bags, you’re adver
tising. True, your circulation Is limited, but It's trying to attract the alien- 
lion of tin* public to your business and your goods, just the same?—and that's 
all tliere Is to advertising.

If you lived In a very devout community and you could make some arrange- 
' ment whereby your name «onId be worketl Into every verse In rv«*ry hynui In 

the hymn Ikk*. you’ll figure lliai you woukl attract tin* altenikm off every per
son In town. And so you writfNd. Wlie!her or not the attention would be the 
desirable kind, ami whether yon wonkl get much attention from the ffe* 
“ungodly” is an open question, lint.' right In your community to-«lay there Is 
a way by w1ii«*li your name «an Ik* pla«**d In 1MI per vent, off live home* In your 
vity. regardless <»f wl»«*ther they an* among the “slveep" or the "gout*.” And. 
further, you won’t run any danger of getting the unde*lralde kind of attention.

L Tlie news|»a|ier to-day Is Just as much a part of a man or woman's dally 
sustenance a* I* their bread. They may borrow Instead of buy the paper, but 
tliey read It. and If they do borrow live paper, tliey Ivave got to buy the bread 
m one where, and why not off you? Newspaper advertising I* frequently respon
sible for many off dies»* -mbt. n tm rease* In butine?* that makes "the young 
whlpprr-snap|K*r" get new delivery wagon* and all the deslrabk* thing* of this

A* we said. "There's a reason.”
It*» just a question off hew you do your telling.

lxxtxxxxxx: ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a [X33X3 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

NEW DEPARTURE
Feeling that the time is ripe for the introduction of the Auction System in 
dealing with Real Estate in Victoria, Messrs. E. W. Stubington & Co., 
- —— ——  - being duly instructed, will —

Offer for Sale by Public Auction
On Saturday Next, May 15th

Commencing at 7 o’ Clock P. Af. at Their Offices, 634 Fort Street

50 Lots in Fernwood Gardens
This is an opportunity to get one or more of the Best Lots AT YOUR PRICE, and on the easiest of- terms. 
The Subdivision is between Cook and Fernwood, within-ii miles of the. City Hall. Part orchard and part 
garden. It certainly looks good to us. Lots generally 50x120 feet. Cash $25, balance at $10 a month.

For further particulars SEE THE PROPERTY or call at our Offices

Stubington & Co., 634 Fort ^reji

, .
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A Hundred Years of Steam Navigation on 
the St. Lawrence.

BY J. MILLER McCONNELL.

Of the Hevemj centenary'celebrations 
o£_lhe present yrar, thèt- of mont th- 
terest to Canadians '‘.i# the one hun
dredth anniversary of the introduction 
of travel by steamboat. The birth of 
such famou# men as Lincoln. Darwin,

Chopin, Fitzgerald. Poe and Holmes 
year 1909 intense Interest 

to the present generation. The cent en- 
“ârles o| several of" these have already 
l>een fittingly observed, while those of 
others are yet V take place.

It is consequently-fitting that a cen
tenary of such lm|H)ftance to the Do
mini-m of -Canada should receive that 
attention-which its importance merits 
and preparations are alma Jy under wa »• 
ut the instance of pubHe bodice which 
will guarantee -giving the event that 
id*t<H4cal "filsiw wha h is Its due.

TO that ' etebratirm the name of Hon. 
John Molson, one o£. Canada's cap-

| self. Prevftm&-to_that .event Jruffic be- 
"tween Quebec and Montreal was not 

! only costly but slow. . Steam finked up 
‘the two most important places, of that 
time in Canada and made such a 

| change as was not dreamed of. The 
rnatmv *of ftmr. John Mot sob 1k rTmrty 
I.entitled to a prominent place in Can
adian history in conslderatlmi of that 
great event.

Finding of New Route.
When Jacques Cartier sailed up the 

St. Lawrence over three hundred years 
ago. the historians tell us that he 
thought# he had found a hew royte to 
Chjnn. The lapse of time has "shown 
that the famous French sailor was.not 
so very far wrong In" hli c hjevivre. l* 
the river St. latwrcm>* doe* now* form 

i at luaat an-important link iii 4 route to' 
China ahil the nflent.
. Sine* that time the -grc.ij. rl>;a#‘L

with visitants. She left Montreal on 
WeSnesday ut -2 o’clock, so that her 
paaeage was «*•; hours, •»" of which she 
was at anchor. She arrived at Three 
Rivers In 24- pours. No. wind or tide 
can stop her. The price for a passage 
up is ga uml down, tho v4>ioud sup
plying provisions.

“The great advantage attending a 
vessel so constructed ly, that a iwssage 
may l>e calculated on to a degree of 
certainty In point of time, which can
not be the ease with any vessel pro
pelled by Bail only.” .

It Is Different Now.
One can very well Imagine the crude 

nature of the bertha which would he 
provided on a pioneer vessel of that 
kind under the circumstances, as well 
aa tin UirtL ulti. d wlilcii . wuuhi 
perlenved m catering t- the gastronom- 

t leal neceiwitles of the passengers. Fur

TYPE OF THE FIRST BOAT, AND liEll BTILDER-

tains of Industry of the past c entury, t played a most important part in the
v ni i>. Indelibl) link* *1 - It vv.l - fi<

" h then
the iimnrrt transportatIon on it- Rlyef 
Ft; Lawrence between" Montreal and

- Québec. -------------- ------------- ---- v
While Robert - Fulton’s steamboat 

which plied on the Hudson was a 
couple .»f years ahead of Mr. M«t|son's 
« raft, the Canadian centenary Is dls-

hlspiry of the North America a ..ydcii- 
nent, Most of the great evetvHi eon- 
htctfed w itil_ tile devulopmvut ut Caii■= 
a da. were Jn some way aspheiated with 
the St. Ufrr»mg aml/much of the 
early deveiopowFfitt ti^pfc place along its

The steam 
wlhufc ushe 
in* period

Accommodation, 
h un epoch mark- 

the- history
tlngulshed by the f,« t that the hullvfwas 75 fyCt long on the k.-.-i end !•■• N 
engine end bailer • < Mr M< Ion dera She had berth* r-u twenty 
steamer were bjuilt .emir. I y in VunatLi. i paasfmgers which it was promised 
of I'knadian products, while the en- 1 vyf.uld he eolisiderably àugmèiVed Ute 
pities of its. American predecessor were ^ following year. She received her Iro- 
imported from England. | pulse from an o|>en, Ifôuble-spoked.
—The “Aecommoil^tfrtn'' was the^rlame |»erpendleular wheel on each side wtth- 
♦♦f th*» Molaon-npMimboat. itml >rfv* was out any * ircular band-1 or rim. To the 
built on tlie banks of "the St^Law rence end of each double-spoke was fixed a 
at Montreal in the sumnun'of isoO. and square board which entered the water, 
eturbkfc on her first trjyito Quebec on ' an l by the rotary motion of th" wheels. 
Novéfinbtj* let. not <fn advantageous acted ttkw a paddle. The wheels were 
time of the.year .P*r an experiment of kept In motion hy means of steaip' op-, 
that kind on tfpKSt. Lawrence. Never- j editing within the vessel. A must was* 

iticthe less the 'ommodatTon"* success- , afterwards fixed In her for the pur-

Ihe river banks or the tedious passuge 
of .a IoU-Ualux Ate other sail 4*ropellcd 
bout so great was the fear of what 
rhight-happy-n.
" "Nr m .nl«>yr nn nn^ thinks .of that M 
ail. Going o»i board one of the -
lieu boats at the pier in Montreal for u 
trip to Quebec is a pleasurable antlci- 

f patlon.. On a baltny Summer evening 
| the passenger inn sit out on a spacious 
I deck and enjoy t"he scenery as the boat 
; skims down the current, listening to 
| the strains of music from within. 
( NVh.-n twilight blurs th. outside at 
I tractions one can retire to a brilliantly 
| lighted saloon where artistic decora

tions gratt the eye. Any service oh- 
lalnabl* in a first-class hotel on land 
l.< obtainalile for thé aaking. and when 

j old friend Morpheus commands, there 
is a- comfortable bed at hand to lull le 

| rest. After a refreshing sleep the tral- 
j vcller din deaeend to a splendid dlntng- 
. room, and by the time he has break- 
[ fasted the •probabllltle* are that the 
i steamer will have arrived at her destln-

L AT EST TYPE OF RICHELIEU A ONTARIO 8TEAMJSIL '
Inserts are R. Forget^ M.P., President, and C. J. Smith. General Manager of the Company.

posé, of using "a sail when the wind wfl* 
favorable for the purpose of nceelerat- 
hig her1" headway. Such is a novel but 

ftougi.t « iih gjxaL. J®flgL<h>a<,riptlon. of the first St. Lav. -
rente steamboat. - ““ ... fW'

Contrast that- with the mensufements 
and accommodation of the present pa
latial boats which nightly carry hiin- 
dr«d#.of - paaaengers between Montreal 
amf Quebec and vice versa. For thVv

fully made the trip to Quebec and was 
the rRixens of

that on tent cltj
- Tbe~ev*«4~WH* 
importance to the trade of the country, 
greatcf by far. pt obablv.. than the 
prime mover in Its accomplishment 
even dan d to imagine. To-day steam- 
b.tat travel on the SL Lawrence I* fa^ 
tnous the world over, and people hâve
, ,m„- from ,.ii parte >>i tb.- world t.» purpoee- it will be moat Interesting to 
make the celebrated trip from Niagara- take the latest addition the fleet *>t" 
tti-the-Bca on the palatial boats of the i the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Com- [ Company plying, on that small .seetjon
pany. which is uc knowtedged to maln- 
t«4n one- of the finest river services In 
the world.

To go Into details of how the appli
cation ol steam to river navigation rev- 

'olutioiifCed the internal trade, of th‘x 
country would reciuire a volume tn

DODDS
?K! DNEY ^
lnP,LLSJ
AW-
> eu fl'ir V mat
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of Its famous route This is the steam
er Montreal, which has the distinction 
of being the largest steamer in exist
ence Of Canadian register She is 
feet long, her hull is 44 feet wide, while 
the width over her guards Is 75 feet C 
TnehFK. Her engines are triple expan- 

J6Ù& h.-!'-'- ,-'\vr. end she has 
slde.wheels fitted with feathering curv
ed-steel buckets.

TT wtTT thTTK- he seerr -ttmt 
of..the < a rlyriyisai-tQUldU..bV—'.umforl- 
jibly slowed away in the big boats 
which are now provided for the grow
ing travel, of the St. I^iWhence.

Rut the différence Irj the size of the 
boats <>l t:i- two periods is nothing 
comiuifed with the contrast in accom- 
modation fur Ahe Lumforl of Uic travcl-r 
1er then and now

To Illustrate this I cannot do better 
than quote a Quebec paper which re
corded the arrival of the old ArrofhTno- 

-Aati/m on lier first trip #6 Quebec: from 
Montreal. It says: “On Satiirday
morning at X o'clock, arrived here from 
Montrça.1. being her first Hip. the 
steamboat Accommodation, with ten 
passengers Th:* IS thé first vessel of 
the kind that ever appeared in this 
harbor. She is continually crowded

a lion.
This by way of ccmtrast, by xva >• of 

show ing w hat an immense*. hange has 
twen accomplished in a. hundred ye*: J 
Dne cannot help womlering If the 
pioneer Canadian steamboat owner 
ever dreamed of such a startling con
summation.

In .the old day-s -iiHitUhlps 'Innutn^f- 
able presented themselves In the land 
Journey, whilst dangers by day and by 
night iftared the hardy voyagers in the 
favp wh#« they made their Journey be
tween Quebec and Montreal. The heavy 
and swift flooring current^ of the river 
made the upward Journey very diffi
cult, and many laborous detours had to 
be made to accomplish the Journey, 
Now there is never a thought of trouble 
or care. Whether*It be for business or 
Pleasure the traveller make* the Jour
ney, all is pleasant and serene.

To go on with the historien side of 
our narrative, it may be stated that 

Th<r- nfilgé^ôl 
tla\cl inliuuuced Uy iitHi; Jotip M°lsnn, 
Was ^ sticeesM for the following year 
we fifid him applying to the legislature 
of the Rn.vlnce of Quebec ‘-for the ex
clusive right and privilege of construc
ting and navjguting a steamboat or 
steamboats within the limits of the 
Province for a apace e*f fifteen years,’

In lilt he built another and larger 
steamer of 120 feet keel and, 24 feet 
boom, tghlch m.idc her- first'trip the 
following year, and did splendid ser
vice conveying troops and «munition* 
Of w ar from. Quebec, to Montreal and 
other points of vantage for Great Brit
ain and Canada during the war be
tween those countries and the United

.The Swift and Sure.
The name of tills vessel was Swift-

sure. The service she gave conduced 
to the failure of the American Invasion 
of Ml2 and ISIS. The launching of thi* 
vessel is described as u great event, be
ing grave d by the presence of the Gov
ernor-General and laidy and suite, as 
well n« the wealth and beaütÿ~of the 
city, representative of some 300 protn- 
Inept families. *

Following the Swlftsure. Mr. Molson 
proceeded to carry out his Idea of^cqter- 
atlng a fleçt of river steamers, and the 
construction of each one led to Im
provements in matter of six? and ac- 
enmmodatTon. The I>ady Rherbrooke. 
Was 170 feet long. 34 feet Is am and 10 
feet In-, depth, with a 63 horse-power 
side lever engine, 4 ^

Up to about 1V1S à great' many people 
preferred to drive in calve hes over 
rough roads between Montreal unci 
Quebec, but by m«'mreT'TW"servtrF 
had been so greatly Improved that the 
steamboats come Into more general fa
vor. More comfortable cabins were pro
vided and the decks wpre covered with 
< anvusawnings, and they secured prac- 
ti< allytprli the through passenger traf
fic.

A few years afterwards attention was 
devoted to the building of powerful tug 
boats so that sailing vessels could be 
towed up the river against the current 
About lb23 such boatfi as the Wirtertoe 
and the John Molsofi of the Molson 
Lfhé; tKë Kt7 George".”fhé British Amer
ica and the t’anuda, owned by John 
Torrance * other boat*» of im-
provc d Capa It) - a me nit., sen ;

It is interesting to note in this ceh- 
nectlon that Mr. HvMarkland Molson, 
a great g rand-son nTAhe builder of the 
first steam!x>at, is tu-.day a. director _b,L 
the Richelieu and Ontario company, aé* 
well i - of "I'h.- Molson Bank, wldvU l>'^ 
grand uncles organized In 1858. -He-1 
KJtuHy furnished the folhtwihg hiter- 
« sim* historical note* culled’ from the 
archives of the Molson ftMnUTx *° l°n* 
prominently Idcotificd with th- history 
"i Montreal:

“One of the first steamers that piled 
lx tween Quebec City and Montreal, was 
known as the Car of Commerce, and 
ran In opposition to the Molson fleet 
which consisted of two steamers, one 
Which ;t« th* Sv. ift-ur.
a third steamer to his enterprise, Mr. 
Molson scared the owner of the Car of 
Commerce, and he gave up his oppo
sition and dismantled the steamer.
* -4#Th1is steamer, as well as those of Ml 
Molson. would generally occupy three 
day* and nights, having favorable

but not one of them could ascend the 
current <st. Mary's Current, opposite 
Montreal), by their own ipot*vp power, 
father up thart w here the present sug
ar works are carried on’at Hôchelaga. 
Mr. Molson wasequal to the occasion 
and imported from England a double 
engine, made b>; the celebrated Arm of 
Boulton and Watt, and built the Swift- 
sure at his shipyard, then situated on 
the bank of the river, near the present 
Molson'* brewery, hut she did not come 
up to the expected requirements In 
mastering the current on a If ocmslorr*.
and much depended on the wind._______

* _ Qgga as Motive Power,—L-——,
’ “8omc_^ear* ago an ohl stable might 
be noticed where the present Molson 
terra» f stands. Thl* stable contained 
stalls for keeping twb or three jmirs of 
oxen. If the wind was blowing down 
the river, and the steamer could be 
recognized below Longtfe Pointe, the 
oxen were yoked up and driven to the 
river side, waiting to assist. In addition 
to the oxen there was one horse as

“The steamer would puff and snort 
until rendered imwerles* by the strong 
"current when the anchor would be 
dropped and a boat would make for the 
shore taking with it two tow lines. One 
was attached to the oxen whippletrees 
and the other carried up the embank
ment and twisted around a stationary 
windlass. Steam was then turned on 
flad tii. Muter • lifted. Should tii- 
slearner be very deeply loaded, the pro
gress up the current was difficult and

proximity,, the hands would he to man 
ritiifl ii" to hifl
oh the ropes in the rear of th'e i*xen. 
and the ' combined power dragged the 
steamer forward a few yards when the 
men at the capstan would twist the 
slack around It. At t ne* It occupied 
hours of such week before the 
fng' place was reached.

“Thl* system prevailed up to the year 
Î832, At that period wharves did not 
exist; the -booty firew up to the shore 
a* close as possible and mjtde fast to 
plica temporarily driveri^' in the bank 
of the river.”

The first record* of accidents to 
steamboat* In the St, I-awreipe are 
thoHe of Jhe Waterloo and J«»hn Bull. 
The former foundered in l»ake St.

ter end " u n pla< ed by i be John 
Bull, a fine boat 196 feet long, which 
was burned ht 1889. It was-related of 
the latter boat that she earned more 
money while at anchor than - while In 
operation. This arose out of the fact 
♦hot obe burned e.e«»wkK rooL that site 
wax -unprofitable, - but while at anchor 
was often used- a* the official residence 
of Hi* Excellency the C.overnor-Gener- 

-al.- laird Durbam. -------  ----- •
Traffic on the river continued to grow 

and faster and larger boat* were being 
continually built to accommodate the 
trade which was also growing rapidly 
Home of tb? new boat* xyete surccsKful 
while other* proved rash eX|x*riment*. 
The Unnada which came out in 1837. 
u m ‘>4(1 feet long anil wn* considered 
the largest and fastest steamer then

afloat In the world. About 1845 sever»! 
famous boats were built, one of the 
most notable being the John Munn/Khe 
wùs fikTTëëTTn length and her boilers 
were on either guard, a* the fashion 
was thy, with a large walking Ix-am 
in thb centra. Unfortunately she prov
ed too large for the trade and was 
eventually broken Up and her engines 
shipped to New York.

The third steam bo# 1 accident of 
which there is a record, wh* that of the 
Montreal, which wà* lost Ip u snow 
storm near Batist an in'November, 1853. 

i
The first iron steamer* cairn- Into, 

use on the St. Lawrence about 1*43, the 
pioneer* of that class being the prince 

-Albert -and Iron Duke, whtchrwpre u*ad 
«s ferry boats between Montreal on 
the one side, and ftt. Lambert un<| La- 
pralriç on the south shore. Thl* was 
long before the Victoria Bridge was 
built a ltd passengers from the south 
by the t’ham pin In and Ht. Lawrence 
railway were^anded on the south side 
and were conveyed across the river by 
these, steamer*. These boats were built 
in Scotland and brought out in sec
tions, being put ^ogther In Montreal

The year 1845 saw the advent of the 
Richelieu Steamboat company, which 
wa*.destined ttxtduy an fipportahupart 
in Ht. l^iwr*nve navigation in after 
years, much larger than the originators 
of the sprvive ever dreamed. From the 
modes* beginning of funhlng mime 
market (Kgtf JO S.-rcl to enable farmers
to market their produce ffi Mofitreat, 
the « oqkpany ha* by steady growth 
and amalgamation with other curopafi- 
>e*. developed Into one with a*w»ests ex- 
rcedftor timjw rt> m ctom mà 'fipët 
“ting steamers of all "kizes, through 
n nd, loca 1. from Lake OntSrfcT'TiT ffie 
Gulf of Ht. Lawrence.

The company did hot grcomptlsh all 
that In a short time or without iiartkl- 
pnting in a great struggle, and the 
early years of Its participation in the 
river traffic, w era among the most 
memorable and exciting of the history 
of St. Lawrence steamboat navigation.

It. was to 1*54 that the Richelieu 
company put steamers on the line be
tween Montreal and Quebec, the pio
neer* being two smafl l*>ats called the 
Napoleon and Victoria. With the Mol- 

and Torrance boats ttrtK—made: 
three line* on the same mute, and a 
btt!.- later.op Tate Ehrotheirs put #>n two 
boats formliig the forth line.

Naturally there wa* keen competition 
which in due course developed into a 
great rate w ar" when passengers wêT6 
carried for. nothing or next door to It. 
It Is related that the steerage passage 
was down to cents, while the first 
cabin fare was reducetl to $1 00 which 
included berths and meals. _____

There wa* a g»x»d deal of racing dope 
by the boat* of the different line* to 
get the credit of landing passenger* 
ahead of the others, and there was 
much excitement among all those con- 
< eroe<| - in tile buxine»*. . Ho.w k*ng the 
rulnmi*- competition would" hex e lasted 

“It would tx* difficult to felT "fiad "IT lidt" 
been i■■!- th< ateamer Montreal «ii 
tvr 4n June, 1*57.--------------------------------------

End R tit mm* Competition.
TWh event brought the competing 

line* to their sober kCnaes. The bulk 
of ^he passenger hu*lne*s fell to the 
Richelieu conqiany which vontlnueil 
to do»a lucrative business, and in those 
days the shareholder* got as high he 
15 to 20 per cent dividend*.

The next development of. importance 
wa* |hc amalgamation of the Ri< hell»* 
company with the Canadian Steam 
Navigation company (the old Upper 

K1 present "name 
of the» Richelieu ami Ontario Naviga
tion company, which is now admitted 
to bo one of Q • - t-rprlPFF Of"
the kind in America, if not In the world. 
The |»aldup capital ha* Increased 1“ 
the past ten year* from $1.350.000 to $3. 
132.900 at the present time. The steam- 
jura*, real estaite, building*. tbxks. 
wharves, etc., are valued aTohé at "$4". 
114. Ml.

In order to encourage a wealthy class 
Of tourist traffl»*, the company have 
built splendid Summer hotels at Mur
ray Ray and Taduusac. where the most 
exulting taste* may be-satisfied.—

The gross earning* of the company 
nuw run betweeu |$Ui06.fi00 and. $1.500., 
service been for many years past, that 
the « ompany has l»een left In practical
ly undisturbed po*»e*slon of the field, 
w hich it is safe to assume would not 
he the case if there was any dissatis
faction with ghe manner In which the 
company catered to the . requirements 
of the general public.

The tine steamers operated have 
made world-famous the trip through 
the Thousand Island*, the running of 
the^St. Lawrence Rapid*, and tile Kt- 
wtc trip "t ! i es St. I w rein • tei 
mlnatlng xvïth the run up the Sague
nay river.

The Immense imtwovement In the 
■4iiiiil u;, .nv! I.ng "f tl<c St; 1. iw- 
renrr 1h irr-ritf yearn has mafic the 
trip* r>T the river steamers vlrtnatty de
void of danger and accident* of other 
th.-in a tr4fiing nature are practl' nRy 
un kn own "nowrGrrs-buoys keep «t^ tbeir 
flashes till night bmg. and w*.uW be 
alone sufficient to guide an almost un
practised steersman, hqt *h«rc lights 
also giv* * helping hand *<• thât ocean 
going steamer* are now constantly run
ning throughout the night, whereas a 
few year* ago they anchored at dusk 
and remained so until daylight. No 
doubt the fame of the wonderful river 
Ht. Lawraavr will continue to spread, 
and tourists from all parts of the world 
will enjoy Rs beauties.

BOY DISAPPEARS

to Find San Frahclaco 
Prove Unsuccessful..

L*d

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

San Francisco. CM,. May 8 —.The dis- 
appoaraaca—of—tbyear-oUl—Johnny 
Kcclv from h I* home ajgOl jLliipJe^etrcet
last AVednesday afternoon 1* enshroud
ed In mystery. No trace'of the little 

I fellow- has been Sound h\- searchers who 
' have been scouring the « tty since late 
Wednesday nignt, and It Is feared some 
-\U has btftlten him.

Kturiea uf kidnapping have been *" 
frequent raven tty that the child's par
ent* are frantic and the police were 
tailed upon to-day to assist In the 
sealft h. The boy left home shortly be- 
fôée nmm Wexlnejtday. HI* mother 

i- playing with the 
boy* In the neighborhood, hul grew- 
alarmed uh.-n he <1i«i n--t return at mx 
o-<*loek. Going In *ean h of the boy. 
*be learne-l from ,bt* playmates that 
he had started, for home aonm time be 
fora The boy's ipother Is on the verge 
of nervous prostration.^______________

VIN MARIANI
ENDORSED BY ROYALTY

“We reproduce here below a few of the iDrapIlineutary 
un-oil. In .l eiMlorM inent. received from lloyal IlnenrlinM,

Over elchl lliouaai.il promlnmt jibyrtelana and dwtuwda 
of famous men ami women in every walk of life have 
praised" Vlit Marlanl. hut a* th. p. ^ , . fr,,m
perouctal coatlctlow. we respectfully ask a i>crwon«i t. *t of 
Vin Maria ni. slrletl) ou lia merits, thus to prove that Its 
world-wide reprutatlon is fully deserved.

For overworked body—for overtaxed brain.

YIN MAIUAM.
1IIS MAJESTY GEORGE I. 

of Greece.
**t semt von tin photo of Hi* Maj-stx tin- King of - 

Greece, witlj the expression of his - best sentiments.”
, THON.

General Intendant
KING FERDINAND OF BULGARIA.

■ On. of tw,, glgasaa ‘<»f tip- exoelleat Via M 
UexUaUoit dlxatq».-««>—speoeli la fluent and Aionvinclug,”

PRINCE HENRY D ORLEANS.
“Owing to tic fatlgii< trivrj, i have rnafi< uy< of Yin 

Marlani ami Regained my strength. Be assured of my sln-
—ccroet esteom.”—-— ------------- -s“------........................ • ■

U» >M lN.Di:i •
Bx-Bmperor of BragU

“Your wine gives me m«ch pleasure. My health Is good 
arid 1-deonpy my time as much as.ever.”
7*" JE.\N15e RhVRBON

“Everywhere I hear praise -of Vln Murianli-U la reàlly 
excellent and 1 dgeiare that I appreciate Its marvelous ef- 
fects” * ‘

1’RIN'CE KADOI.IN
**I take pleasure in joining my good opinion to those of 

my contemporaries-,” __ .

Sold by all Pharmacists—the World Over.

Two Horse Power

Marine Engine
COMPLETE PRICE
Only $90

You should hot lose time in investigating this offer. 
Just the kind of engine you need for a small launch. 
It is complete in every detail, with all salt water 
equipment, runs smoothly and is reliable.

Comç in and let ns tell you more about it, and re
member we build Launches of all kinds at a reason-
ible figure and outfit them complete.

Drop us a jiostal for further information.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Government St., Victoria, B. 0 Telephone 38.

WE CARRY LUMBER
A long IfiBe before we .-«Ilow It to 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
here until we know It Is thorough
ly dried ana Seasoned. If you have 
had experience with green lumber 
you'll appreciate the kind you get 
frpro, us. If you haven't had such 
experience take It, from us that 
you don't want it. Buy your lum
ber here and escape It.

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Fool of Turner St.. Hovk Bay 
City Office, 608 Broughton 8l

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARK <6 PEARSON
514 YATES ST.

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Üs Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOUT Ry'CCESSFVL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USE

LIST & THOMPSON
742 PORT STREET. Phone *1458
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SIX CHOICE HOMES IN NORTH
VICTORIA

A Snug Home, $3,400
NUMBER ONE.

Under figure 1 in the photograph above you see an unusually attractive 
one and a half story house situated on Princess Avenue, within three 
minutes of Central Park, and not more than ten minutes’ walk from 
town. The view is taken from the corner of Blanchard street and 
Princess avenue. ■

The exterior is stilngled and is stained a rich brown, the trimmings being white.

There are sitting room, with mantel and grata, and dining room, connected by 
folding doors; kitchen, pantry and two large bedrooms. There is a fine bath
room with separate closet. The hall is roomy, with cloak room opening off it. 
A closed stair leads to the second story, which is floored and may be laid off 
into two more bedrootiîS. The interior is finished in dark natural fir. The lot 
is 60 x l^p.

We will sell this house for $3,400, $1,000 cash, and the balance at the rate of $35 
per month.

Beautiful Residence, $4,200
NUMBER TWO.

Near the corner of Princess avenue and Blanchard street stands house No. 2—a 
particularly fine residence. The exterior, as may be seen from the photo
graph, fs shingled and stained in natural shade.*"

The interior is unusually commodious and conveniently laid out. A double sit
ting room, with n^antle and grate, occupies the east side of the house and will, 
properly furnished, make luxurious living apartments. There is also a roomy 
dining room and comfortable little breakfast room downstairs; and upstairs 
three splendid bedrooms and bath.

The hall downstairs is very attractively laid out, a wide platform stair leading from 
it to the first floor. From the dining room there is also a back staife leading to 
the platform of the main stair, a very convenient arrangement for the house
wife. There is abundance of closet accommodation. Every room is bright and 
large.

The exterior of the house will, when completed, be very attractive indeed. Its 
proximity to town and park will certainly appehl to one who desires a hand- 

. some residence in a growing locality. This house we will sell for $4,200, 
$1,000 down, and the balance at the rate of $35 per month. *-

3 Pretty Cottages, $2800
NUMBER THREE.

•

Under this number you will notice three tasty little cottages of similar design, 
but finished in different colors. The photograph above was taken near the 
corner of Blanchard street and Queen’s avenue, and shows Central Park in 
the distance. These cottages are near Quadra street, and not more than three 
minutes’walk from the Park. ,

They contain sitting room and dining room, two bedrooms, pantry and sink and 
bathroom. The closet is separate from the bath. A hall runs from front to 
back of the house. Each cottage stands on a lot 40 x 120.

For a couple desirous of owning a pretty comfortable little cottage, within 12 min
utes’ walk of town and close to Park, built on property that will soon become 
very valuable, we can very strongly recommend one of these at $2,800, $500 
down and the balance at $30 per month. -—...... ...........

:-----------------

Choice Bungalow, $3500
NUMBER FOUR.

This beautiful little Bungalow, marked No. 4 above, is one of the choicest buys we 
have ever offered.

Situated on Queen’s avenue, at the head of Work street, it presents an appearance 
that is strikingly attractive. The exterior is shingled and finished in natural 
shade. It stands compactly in a nice 60 x 120 foot lot, neatly fenced, and all 
ready for an owner to walk into. ■

Entering the house, one steps into a commodious hall, from which a beautiful sit
ting room opens, with a splendid mantel and grate. Communicating with this 
by folding doors is an unusually large dining room—a magnificent room. This 
also is furnished with mantel and grate. There is a fine kitchen, pantry* and 
scullery and two bedrooms. From the hall a closed stair leads to the second 
floor, which is floored and can be lai& off into two bedrooms. All the interior 
is in light natural finish

The outside entrance is particularly attractive with its snug verandah and built-in 
seat.

At $3,500 this Bungalow is a snap ; $1,000 down takes it, balance at $35 per month.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
D. C. REID, President and Manager —— k

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

' z 0

1—
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under Uile bead le. 
cent per word per Insertion; I Unee. II 
per month; extra lines. 26 cents per line

Architects.
H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 

Government street. Phone 11» 

, Bookkeeping. —
VICTOMrx SCHOOL OF BOOKKBBF-

INQ. 1S2S Douglas street Pupils reçevr 
ed or visited day or evening. »periai 
attention to eases of negleoted educa 
tien. Old or young can attend. Btrle-ir 
private. O. Rena. Jr., prlnclpat^^

Dentists.
DR. Wimis nnuu,
Jott.I1 Block, cor. Tetra and Doujlu 
et ra.ua Victoria B. C. Tele»kone- 

" once. «17; Residence, m ~ ~~

Land Surveyors.
THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land

surveyor, room 8. Five Sisters block. 
Victoria.

geo a ilflm ctr
veyoe. Alberal. B._C. Mining clatma. 
tinker thntts end sntHdhrlskms.

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREGOB. Brit-
ISk Columbia Land Surveyor* than- eery Chambers. 63 Langley dt P. <A 
Box 152. Phone A504. ' ’ ,

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. Brittan Col-
umbia Land Surveyor. 1304 Government 
street P. O. Box »■ Phone tU.

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Bnrrt.ter. etc. LAW

Chamber., Button etraOT. Victoria.

MUR Mir * FISHER. Berrtetere. Sollrt-
tore. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice to Patent Ôfflee and 
before Railway Commit* trm. Hon
Charles Murphy. Mf. Harold Flaher

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 lines, w 
per month; extra lings. 26 cents per IBM 
per month.

WANTED—Agents, ladies or gentlemen; 
PjD'ing^proposition. nothing else like it.

OBN Wanted—tn erarr e»*» ®
Canada to advertise our gooda, tack up 
showcards In all.conspicu>us places ana 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. per monta,
and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the yt>ar round; entirely new plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. London. 
Ont.. Canada.

Bakery
roR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cake».

73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 361 ana 
your order will receive prompt atten- 
tion.

Blasting Rock
rat ,otsm ïs-TS

raaeonable. J IV Wllllanie. *•> Mlobl- 
J*'- "«♦«- Phone AIMS.------------------ ----

Boat Building
GIVE TOUR ORDER to McKenri,. »»«- 

builder, plain and fancy scull maker.
836 Fort street.

VICTORIA BOAT *. ENGINE COM 
PAItY. LTD., boat and launch builder. 
Boat building material tor amateure, 
repairs, engines Installed, eto. 
mates and designs turnlshed. W. u. 
Buck. mgr.. 424 David 8l Phone 206

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBURN. M

Met----------- *—1
r. ». wifinsnnuiwT, » »• N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery: gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1581. M87 Oak Bay avenue. Vlc-
* * b7c.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, 1 Oriental Ave., opposite Paa-
' •• i i ' :

Bunders & General Contractors

torl*-1

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. bead 1 
cent per word per Insertion; * Insertions. 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Bwe-
. dish Masseur. Turkish bath. «I Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1854.

Mrs, earbman. byjjjR
medical massage! 1008 Fort

Mining Engineer
j L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria, 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. Business telephone. 
A1267; residence telephone, 1912

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteratldhs, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Gtven. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Aye.. Victoria. B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Hpea. 61 
per month; extra Unea. 26 cents per tine 
Per month.

Electro Plating
PICHON A LENFESTY. 647 Johnson St. 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
butting and lacquering.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
1 (64) Fort St. Hours, 10 to 6. Phone 1551.

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 660 Johnson 
street. Victoria, B. C. and 212 Water 
street. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employers. 
Phone 163. Write or wire your orders. 
P. A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladies 

-and men canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept for help seeking em
ployment.

-----------------------------------1-----------------------
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notiop, general 
contractor. 1601 Government St TeL lw.

WINn ON EMPLOYMENT AOKNL’Y- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sale; also 
scavenging, 1709 Government street.
Phone a ™* --------------- ‘-------

Fishing Tackle
IF see WANT THB LATEST In (lebln« 

tickle, go to Harrlo * Smith. Thel! 
stock Is all new. Including files, spoons, 
casts, hooka, lines, reels, roda., and any
thing you need in this tins. 

Furrier
FRED FOSTER. TKSKMBSI «S For- 

rter. 42| Johnson street

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot lohn- 

WB .(root- Tel IKS. Producers of 
wo,hod sod graded eand and graeaL 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the on scows
at pit, on Royal B. y.

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, caer Iron, tacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1«*> Store 
•trart FhowlMI ~ ,

=4=

BUSINESS DIRCECTORY

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON f*.ANSFEtt 

—Trucking and expressing. Vales tit- 
stand, above Broad Ordero Wlt at

Michigan street.
TRUCKING—Quick eervlce. rea*>n«bie

chergee. 1. Welsh A Bona. Baker ■ 
Feed Store. M0 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
,Telephone 15. Stable Phone I.W

Turkish Baths.
Ml FORT IT.. Phone 144» Will be open 

(ram 10 a. ro to U ». m.. Saturdaye ull
U ». m. Ladles’ day. are: Monday* 
from 10 a m. to • ». m.. and 0 rtday*
10 a. m. to 2 p m. Swedish massage

—--------------------------- --———* .
Typewriter Repars

WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and
every faculty for repairing *u”**e*am 
typewriters, cash register, addingmo- 
chines, etb. Baxter ft Johnson. Pnone

Watch Hepairing
vs»r p

of Clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. Ù. A.
for the BENEFIT Jf young womjâ to

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo. 642 Pan
dora avenus.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
WANTED-A partner with few thousand 

dollar» to lake active lntid-e,t In good 
paying bualncae. Apply Box Ma. Tirai»

FOR HA LE—Barber shop outfit, including
2 up-to-date chairs and bevelled. pDte 
glass mirrors, six*- 34x40 in. Apply L‘ty 
Restaurant..oor. Yates and Govelrnment 
slreolA------ --- ---------

TO KE.M — Uppvi liai ol . oui block on 
Johnson street, suitable for ball. Mge 
room or billiard room, or will divide In
to rooms to suit tenant. A.PPtyV» “cou
ver-Prince Rupert Meat Co.. 5» John
son street.

ROOMING UUMtNEtiti FOR BALE. Ad
dress Times. Box 786.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
*r9£ SALEt-*U acres. tihawnigan Lake 

district Apply Box 44S, Time» Office

ALTON A BW b. " N; carpenters1 and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work, we specialise In con
serva tories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. FI rat-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14S4. Residence. 6» 
Bay street. Victoria. ,

Music.
P, C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and

Mandolin. 706 Fort street.

aLF. WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St.
Phone 18S6.

BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Kdmrm- 
ton, etc. Phone A2015. Studio. 1116 Yates

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Cbntracla Taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1009 Doug
las street. Phone A1613

WILLI> M F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. Alb work promptly and- 
satisfaetorlly executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone Aim 10» N Park St., 
Victoria. B. e.

ALFRED JON ES will promptly do all 
your repair*; lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, ladders. sl.j.s, 
made to order. Corner Tort anti Blan
chard. Phone B-799.

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at-

•ends patients or receive* them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
gnrgtcaL 1617 Burdette avenue. Phone 
A1466. ‘■ ■

IfISB E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Optician
ETES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; coeta only | usual price. 
Phone B1671. or call on McIntyre, 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Il» Broad St.

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. *. a. 
Macmillan, principal.

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING *>ne from M. S.. on r»a-

wnable term». Apply Boa 271, Times 
oec«

Lodges
foU XRU LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.

•Met» every Wednesday evening at iS?lo<* in Odd FeHowe' Ha», iinuglks
street. R "• Fawcett, Rec. bee , _j, 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No 743 I. o. F.
meets on s^ond and fourth Mpjuiay Qf 
each month in K. of P. HafiT corner 
Pandera and Douglas streets. Visiting 
•Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fr.-d
j» j. White. 604 Broughton street; J. w. 
H. Klng^- 8ec- 1361 Pandora street.

COMTÂN1VN CbURlVFAR AVERT. I. o.
NO. 279. meets first and third Monl 

Ï'VB each month in K. of p. STB 
corner Douglas' and Pandora it reçu! 
laabetle Moore, Financial Secretary, Ml
Hlllaide Ave.. city,

u OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodg?, Friday
k of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora HÛ- H. Weber. K. of R. A 8. Box S?

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at
Vlf of P. Hall, every T huiaday.- D. s 
• hlowat. K of ft & 8. Box 164.)

I T O F , COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
~*wS' dît m*»1* *' * F Hall 2nd and 

, «h Wgdnead.y» w r. Fullarlon. Secy.
MODERN wiyll»ll;x 'oV; AMERICA

meet «Very Ural end third T.jrade, of 
each month at Sic R illlam Wallace Hall.

eroad street. O. L. Biased, clerk. 13H 
ouglas street.■ ■

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
8P7" Quadra 8t._______  « Hillside Ave

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO. landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specially. Residence. 1046 M'-ars Street. 

s Phone A1218. Office. Wltkerson ft
Brown s Greenhouse, comer Cook and 
Fort streets. 

FOR SALE—A 04J0Ü SPECULATION. 
Business location, two good bouses, lot 

! 120x120. within one block of business
I centre; rent |fiü per month. Price for 

quiet sale. 110,006.» G. C. B. Bagshawe, 
I 613 Fort street.

Machinists
C. HAFER. General Machinist.

Government street. Tel. 986.

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 

street. ^Clothes cleaned, preseed and

WILL PAY 1660 cash for lot In reetden- 
i liai district State location and how to 
! get there. A H M ■ 1217 Whittaker St

ROOMING BUSINFOR SALE. Ad- 
| drees Tim# Box 667. _______

! QUALIFIED CANVASSER and salea- 
l man Is open to.,a good proposition tor 

Victoria or Vancouver. Apply B°* 
714. Time*. .

Metal Polish
OlaOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore
Hardware Co.. Ltd

Pi\x,F!fLJ?UILDINa * CONTRACTING 
♦/O.. LTD—Office Room 28. Five Sis
ters’ Block. Estimate# furnished 
Phone 1664.

Moving Picture Machines

Brass Castings
BRAPt CASTINGS of all doser 

machfrhrtr kfrffi Trrffiefr 
Coleman. shop C4«> Pembroke street.

MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 
first-claws "Pnthe** film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Sto -k House. 71~ Pandora street.

Painter and Decorator

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD ft CO., practical chimney swcco- 

ers and house-elennere. 716 Pandora 
St. Grates ftrebrlcked. flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for oecunal tion. Phone 1677. -upa

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective tiu«a

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN, braaeware. eilka *od

curios. ex'enrtVe assortm.nL All kinds 
of Chinese labor anpphed. Tim Kee 
|»kB Gyvcrnn^Pt street. .

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

•ftrrr.Yff -ft HWPWT Pninterr amt Genera r 
T>ecoratore. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice Write or call at 
Ostler. 1642 Yates street. or Impey. 1770
Fnl rfirldrnud.■ ■

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A- Aaron- 
won. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To lnaure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
else Finishing and supplies fdr amateurs 
Kodaks for sale or hire 
PHONE USA 6<>S GOVERNMENT ST.

GF.NTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired"
dyed and pressed: umbrellas nnd nara- 
eols made, repaired and- recovered 
OUy W. Walker. 768 Johnson St. Just 
east of Douglas.^phone A1267.

Collections.

Plumbing and Heating
hot WATER HEATTNO-J H. Warner

ft Co., Limited. 831 Fiseuard 81., above 
Hh.nohard -St. Phone AÎ70.

LET VB IDO YOUR i OldJECTING^-Sne.
ctal facilities for getting results, in- 1 
formation furnished on application 
Mercantile Protective Association 546
BasUbiT-strect.---------- --- ---------- ■

Pottery Ware. Etc.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS., blrda- 

♦<ye views, and an clnsaetj of engravJugs 
for ne wspaper or cam logon work at 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld-
: r. g. -1 ——    -

MI^8
Dressmaking

Dressmaker."GALLICHAN,
Qiiadr.i street. 1412

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire
Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd corner Br->od and Pandora

.. ---------

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MAXAOEMKNT-Toronto

Restaurant. 1«2 Store street, next 
yiiten's Hotel. Best 15c meal in the 
city. Open day nnd night. Try ui and 
-we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one nieHl tickets for B. v

Scavenging

MIS» WILSON. I>tf'6,"jak*r, h«e ramov 4
her worbroom, from. ih. Prbmi, B,
«1 her home on U.k l»y » venue. ! 
houe»' f I Hoi mil I»hi,n- »...

WING «N,. 170B Government Street.

Dyeing and Cleaning

virmiUA itr-AYVxnrxn- cD%-ômCe
710 Yatés Street.- Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

dyeing and cleaning works in the 
vtnre. Country orders fmHettcd. 
300. J- G. Renfrew, proprietor.

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED Tins
SEASON

New story and half house. Just finished 
6 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, - loeets, 
hot and cold water electric light, etc.; 
built on concrete foundation; now stable 

- and ban house—aiJL a-eUi -GoisHeei- standTiir "
on i corner lots, -full six'* 60x120 each 
Must be sold. To do thl*e >ice has been 
reduced to 63.600, See this first.
Apply OWNER. 504 BURNSIDE ROAD.

Use The Times for Wants, For 
ales. To Lets—lc per word Daily 
r Bend-Weekly. Six insertions 
ir price of four. ■

PHONE 1090.

VICTORIA STEAM LYE WORKjS-ll»
Yatve .traet Tel. 71.. All JeieriD. 
tion, of lediey and gentlemen-, a«r- 
menis cleaned or dyed and preeswf 
eq.ua 1 to new.

FAIL'S DYEING AND CLEANING
« I1RK8. 170 Ton aireet. Tel, t.-4.

THE LATEST aheet metal electric eigne. 
J. Market, CTMtcr. Victoria. B. C.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER.fStencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver, Geo. Crowther, 616 
Wharf street, behind Poet vJfltee.

READ THE TIMES

Second-hand Goods

FOR SALE—Dry' good* and gents- fur- 
nlehlngs' buala«as. ln*Okanagan Valley, 
stock between five, and six thousand: 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Box 532. Times 
Office.

WHO. WHY. WHEN, WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments, by the 
late Cecil Rhode*. Moat Interesting 
report free. Engineer. 70S Ouray. VVa»n 
Ington, D. C.

FOR SALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges.. refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from 63 up: 22 cat. rlflea, 
16-shot. 65. 6-shvt pump gun. 81»; spirit 
compasj. 612.60; bachelor buttons. 8 pks. 
25c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp 
Pan tag es. Johnson street

Exchange
WANTED—To exchange, shares in Great 

Weal Permanent Loan for shares in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd. M. H N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT? under this head l 

eent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for toss than 10 cents.

FOR RENT-Four-roomed cottage nt 810 
per month, jipply 1274 North road. .

TO LET-Partly furnished cottage. 
Spring Ridge, five rooms. 118. Apply 
643 Johnson street.

T. i -i.i:t Modem S-footPed house ' on 
Stanley avenue; furniture can be pur
chased If desired. L. U. Conyers ft Co., 
650 View »treet.

TO LET—Seven roomed —house; tar^e" 
pantry and bathroom. Apply 919 John
son street. 

TO LET—Ciiarmlhgly situated furnished
cottage by tte wA Apply Cosy Comer
Tea Rooms.

FOR RENT—Nice cottage, oh Stanley 
avenue, in splendid condition; posses
sion May ‘ 1st. Heisterman. Forman * 

'TO. -........

TO LET -New five roomed cottage, new
ly furnished, with every ct-nvcnlence, 
gooa location. .Box 633. Times.

FOR RENT—Eight roomed tew bunga
low. furnished, fronting Beacon Hill 
park, furnace and laundry in basement, 
eiuipi-d with all modern Improvements, 
rent 665 per month. Apply P. O. Box S3, 
city.

TO LET—Good, modern equipped 7 roqm 
house close to eehixtl, churches and ear, 
|20 per month. Address P. O. Box

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—Nice new 
" house'on Dmrttnlofi road, 1 minute from 

Gorge car. 7 room* bath, pantry, good 
haacmciit. Apply there.

i IMBEK—Balore buying or sotitng tiiuoet 
lh B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than too of the beat properties, 
aggiegaung a total cut of twenty-five 
billion uft.u00jm0.009> feet. A. T. Fyamp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg., Victoria. Phone lfeoa

FOR oALU-leu-acre farm on Uallaoo 
Island, 2| unies from new government 
wharf. «6 acres ot good land. 10 te 16 
acre* cleared, 26 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
shock, plenty oi good spring water, a 
few (run trees, a portion of land fenced, 
a govu road to property, $7uu oaa been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two cumpanies own coal rights In in* 
vicinity, plenty of good timber. $2.iw 
cash; 62,499. ll.éOu down, balance to ar
range, Appi) .32 Bruiuthion street.

1 AM PREPARED to locate choice Gw- 
eromeiit lands near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad; also 1 have choice 
farming land (or sale, small or large 
tracts. C,_ia. Harvey, real estate agent.

. Haselton, B. C.

FOR 8ALE—«Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight mile* from Victoria; all 
kmde boggles, wagons mad carts, horses 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. L 
J- J Fisher. Carriage tibop, Discovery 
street.

For Sate—Amcter

FURNITURE FOR tiALE-Uontcnts of 
SèVftflf ruuimSl house. LUO tiiahiey ave
nue. uuneistina ot Nordheuner piano, 
very fine inelrmncnt; muliogauy tables 
auu cuatra» targe, davenport, music uoh- 
inet, 1 cut oak dining ivotn suite, china 
closet and buiiti, UMMk rang.- and 
kitchen furnishings, two iwUrwui suites.

noose aha to irt jmre tst, inquiry vû 
promises in evening».

aalTti UUARA.NTEEti tiATltiFAC- 
TlUN WJU* clean, pure milk supply. A
trial solicited. Apply Victoria West P.O.

FOR tiALE—Thomas Organ to flrsi class 
condition, worth 812m. will accept 8sâ 
Apply I£26 Quadra stresfT*

NEW BlUÏCLEti. with New Departure’’ 
coaster brake, inud guards, détachabie 
tires, 826. catalogue tree, titcycte Mun
son. Toronto.

FOR SALE—25-fool new launch, speed 
miles ah *hpur. all complete, a bargain. 
Apply RoX 647. Times Office.

PUR SALE -Shop Lx lures. Apply Bog 
«fl. this office.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, neaAy new, 
cheap 6M Dallas road.

FOR SALE-Daisy window dressing. 
What oilers complete set? 16 official 
phuiogxapns A. Y, j*. exposition nurid- 
lrigs ax*, with description under each. 
Rest offer takes a quick. Box 667. 
Time*.

FUR SALE—Child's bicycle. 1044 Mean 
street.

GROCERY STOKE—A good, growing 
business. In good location, lot and 

* buildings. Apply Holmes. 676 Yates.

STRAWBERRY FLÀN l’S-Magoone and 
Sharpless, ft cents per 198; cabbage, 
eprobis and cauliflower. 69 cents per l«w. 
II. R.. Maywood F, O.

FOR SALE—Two Chatham brooders. 16. 
E. Wingate. 2696 Cedar Hill road.

FOR BALK—New null. 35x8. fan tall stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow
ing. freighting or fishing', cheap for 
quick sale. Apply 2644 Quadra street, 
Victoria. ——

FOR SALE-All kinds ot greenhouse and 
bedding plants; also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Toimie Nursery. 4J. A. 
Knight.

SAFE, cash register. second-hand,
cheap. Box 6*4. Times Office.

FOR SALE—All kinds greenhouse and 
bedding plants, at Ml. Toimie Nursery. 
U. A. Knight.

BICYCLES and ovfugUJUng for them.
catalogue free. Bicycle Munson, To 

... f—B,:----------------- —— ------

CHOICE FIR DJORB, easn. mouldings, 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore ft Whit
tington. Yates street.

FOR SALE—Spring wagon nnd buggy top 
McGregor’s Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street.

FOR SALE—Be sets, dressers and
stands, kitchen and extension tables 
chea*> chairs, cook stover brass ket 
ties, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., oor. Fort and

FOR SALE—Split bamboo rods. 62.50; 
r'litiWimiloii fishing fert*. 91 ; ham hoc 
rods.- 3-pIevt*. 76c.; The Student’s Rrfer- 
enve Work. 2 Vols., 64.5«); Rallrntd 
watch. 20-year on***. 812; jail padiovks, 
25tr. ; paint brushes. Kk*. Jacob Au run- 
son* new and second-hand store. 572 
Johnson street, i doors below Goverq-

FOR BALK—One first-via»» cow. newiy 
calved, ten email pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness.- Ap
ply lu 1. J. J. Fisher s Carriage «hop,
642 Discovery, or MltthHt street, oak
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now is the lime to 
see about Spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house 
See Balden, carpenter. *• Yates street 
Telephone B182S.

\ For Sale—Dogs
FfVt &ALF. Uockcr spanlefi cichtcn

in.gitlis old. a good hunter, partly train
ed. sold chenp. Apply Box 837, Times. 

FOR ftALE-Two English field spaniels, 
male and female, champion dog». |3u0 
for the pair. Apply Colonial Hotel.

FOR JIALK—Fox hounds, beagle hound» 
and all other breeds of snorting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbi A 
guinea pig* cattle, sheep and swine 
60-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Pern 
Kennels. Reading, Penns.. U? 6. A.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
CORNER DUCHESS AND LEIGHTON 

ItOA D—b-roora house, basement, all 
conveniences, 62.52U. Maysniith ft Co., 
Mahon Bklg.

A GOOD BUY,'BLANCHARD 8TREET- 
5-room cottage, ah conveniences, large 
lot, a neat little home, 62.U0». $1.70» cash. 
Maysmlth ft Co., Mahon Bldg.

62^166 will buy a new cottage, 26x38, live 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situâted, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms, Apply 42v Burnside road.

For Sale—Wood
READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood, 

large and email, to auit. Rhone Huii. 
IUL

NOTICE-For the next six weeks 1, 'Ui 
underaignei* will sen .orUwood lw fo ir-
foot lengths and take «awing machine to 
cut It in yard», «tiâeywaya and vaeait 
lota. In lota of « aorda and upward». Try 
the old way and wee what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice, MXU Douglas etree;. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 146

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILT FUR TWy-Snug cottage, five 
rooms, all modern convenience», lawn, 
garden, fruit true», bearing; 65w ca*n 
buys It, balance arranged. 142i Pem
broke street.

FOR SAl»->lew 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 46X2W Ceet. Apply 611 Alpna street.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTEp—A good gflieM for washing

ilium.'»; no S i.idw«:k. Apply The 
S-iiidringham. 1212 Dougina

WANTED—A young kidy to aisfsi in 
bookkeeping and looking after stor-k ; 
state wages expected. Apply "Box S04, 
Tiroes. »

FOR SALE—é roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street.

FARM HUME FOR SALE-Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation. 1 nuis from 
oar Una high and dry situation. <VvU 
view, contain» tiouee; large barn, porn- 1 
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many iruit trees. 5^WU strawberries, » I 
valuable and lmpro/Uig property. Uox 
629, Times Office.

WANTEI4—Compete nt office clerk with 
knowledge ol stenography. Insurance 
anti bookkeeping. Apply by letter stat
ing salary required and giving refer
ence» to • Stenographer.” Box t*9, Vto

tUflO WILL PURCVASE a teven roomed 
house on Tennyson road, well eltiiated 
and near the car; house is well arrang
ed; lot. 42 fw x 200 ft., la laid out in or
chard; this price 1» only open for a few 
daya Lee & Fraser, Trounce Ave.

WANTED—Uirle, fur general house worg 
iinl plain cooking. Apply Mr». Aaron- 
ebh. ul& GovefuiiVefit gireet.

WANTED—G*rl to work in candy and 
fyult store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets. .

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of 
water. Hr». Horley. near-Bumping Sta
tion.

SIMCOE STREET—6 room modern cot
tage. large basement, large lot. 62.600. 
61.600 «««ah. balance monthly. Ma J smith 
ft Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE-Well built cottage on lot 
62x186. 5 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit, terms, 6500 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

MX"etmYE-mnmjrroinF^siim nmnsw- 
all factory. Turncr-liceioii Co.. Bastion 
Square. Union wages; 8-hour day, ex- 
pen» need l.und» pfëfêlrrèd. 

Lost and Found.
LOST—About 10 days ago, dull «liver- 

handled umbrella, initials C. H H. Re
turn to Hinton Elec trie Cô. Reward.

LaJST-Watch and lob. between V. ft 8. 
station on Vormonml street and l«26 
Southgate street ; reward. W. Appleby.

LUST—A nugget pin. b»;twe~u King's road 
un«r Campbell s; suitable reward. Box 
No. 888.

SNAP—Tennyson rosa, near Douglas
street car, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 2U0 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 62,100. Lee ft Fraaer. 
Trounce Ave.

CHEAP FUR gt'ICK SALE—* roomed 
house and 4 lots 50 ft. x IS ft.. • min
utes from car, all modern convenience», 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash; , would sell lots 
separata Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

UWNKti will sell at—cost Bungalow, Mr) 
Queen's ave. Apply 1023 North Park St.

LUST—Last night on Fort, between Oak 
Buy and Belcher avenues, or in that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Wijl Under 
phase leave at 1627 Fort street. Re-

Help Wanted—Male

FOR SALE—* roomed house, parrlry sud 
bath Apply 121 Kingston stroeL.

FOR » 8A I.E—fck'ven roomed house. »*<
modem conveniences, stone foundation. 

' "hear Central school, at end of Johns» 1 
Street, will sell for 64.306; S*W cash, 
terms tor balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. P. 
O. Box 598.

MAN WANTED-With H.OOO to inv*sPr 
along with services. Inxestinent abso
lutely secured and employment guaran
teed at 65 per day and board. Apply 
Room 12. Metropolitan Block (oppoeiio 
Post Office), hours 3-11 a. in.. 1-3 p. in., 
or by mail, Box 536.

WANTED—An uppronticf for the Jewelry 
trade. Apply VV. H. Wilkcrson.

.MCE CUTTAGE-2 bedrooms, large lu 
log room, pantry, kitchen, etc-, enteken 
houses, full sited lot O.TtiO. Cross * 
Co.. Fort stro«L

FOR SALK—7 loomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception ban. 
panel and beamed ceilings, tinted 
walla, convenient to car. Call after » 
P m. at 1227 Pandora avenue^

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE. M M. Waiker. 8163 

Delta street. Phone A1794.
=9

For Sale—Lots
I A SNAP—4 roomed house and lot. over

looking Ctty Park, 61,260, on easy terms, 
lolmes. 575 Yates.

WANTED—Japanese servant; must b« 
cook. Apply Box 638. this office.

For Rent—Land
nam. | TXWPT7.Tr ST TES TTTX1

boots and shoes, trunks, vaîisro. ehotl malt ■ hartmr; shade trees sandy b<>ach 
guad, rtvolv* - etc. Highest* ?.n<* 'Ma,5Lr- » Jil Wtilliler,
cash prie s p*Id. Will call at any a<i-dress. Jacob Aaronson’e new an<^moc- 1 , ,
ond-hand Store. 672 Johnson street, four : RLNT-^Frult and chicken ranch.
door* tx-iuw GovcrnmqiLt St Phone 1747 çloæ in. good house, barn, ch:cken runs.

Beaumont P O,; phonr- A726.

!.. Stoves
STOVES RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- J 
Tora. igot DougiM m rhhhë Aria. '

Stump Puller
STUMP PITLLKR—Made tn 3 sfsee. for 
•sal# or for hire; contracts take»; J. 
Due rest. 466 Burnside road. Victoria. 
•Phone A17M*

Teaming
TT.IMBLE ft SON. general teaming, 

ploughlng^and exeysting. 17 Putmao

n. good 1 
G. Times

For Rent—Stable
TO LEI-stable; also building 15x45 good

« "-W,-
St..

For Sale—Acreage

For Sale—dorses
FOR SALK-Oood strong horse. Box 838.

t'OV. s U.K Tfirre.year-old black. c»n-
pe-al purpose gelding, about 1.3ft) I be. K. 
H Forn-at. Cowlchan Station.

Sti.K Unr-**' buggy harness
1130; also 13 tooth cultivator. K Apply 
Muggy. Times office. 

FOR SALE-Black horse. Apply to Adam 
qodteL East Sooke.

FUR SALK—Very cheap, large tots.. 
Quadra street, from 6360 each; 625 cash, 
88 per month; fine view, all good land. 
E. C. Bagshawe, 618 Port street.

BIG BARGAIN LOTS-Block of UT'good 
lots for 650 in Port Angeles; 810 cash, 810 
per month. Railway construction as
sured. Apply Owner, P. O. Box. 108.

8NAP on Cedar Jfitf road, lot No. a, 
sise 61x180. splendid view of city. Price 
6250. on terms of 8100 cash, balance 65 
monthly. Greenwood. Northern Bank 
Building.

CHOICE HALF-ACRE BUILDING 
SITES IN BRIGHTON. 8-00 and up, 
easy term». Best buys in *fhe district. 
Close to car line. Just a few left. St*- 
us before they are gone. Maysmlth ft 
Co- Mahon Bldg.

ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield. 3 loks 
6875 each, easy terms. Maysmittr ft Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HILL-Large lot. magnifi
cent view, $450. 650 down, $10 per month. 
Maysmlth ft Co.. Mahou Bldg.

CENTRAL PARK-Princess ave.. large#
lot $725. terms. Maysmlth ft Coi. Ma

UBBjnâK:'__ - ^2— rjïLz

WANTED—Eatery body to read The Edu
cation Catechism In this paper of Vatur-

Rooms and Board

3fA N WANTED W lift f 1.000 to invest 
along with services. Investment abso
lutely secured and employment guaran- . 
teed at 6» per day and board. Apply 
room 12. Metropolilan block « Opposite 
post office), hours Ml a.m., 1-8 p.m., 
or by mull. Box 536.

WANTED—A goodf man ft) repair baker s 
brick oven. Apply 761 Pandora avenue.

WANTEDg^A man to drive grveury de* 
Uvery wagtm. Experience of the town 
preferred. Apply Box 442. Victoria post- 
office.

BOYS WANTED—At tin» tint's» Amenja
Paint Company, Laurel Point.

1 WANTED—Good man for general renew
ing. milking and ploughing, wages 62a. 

1 Good woman for general http.ln farm- 
I house work, cooking, and four children

^Appijf^nav^^ouui^al^Sprma^siaml^

HENRY E. HOWES. Psychic Medium. 
Consultations dally. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 p.m. King Edward An
nex. Room 1L -----

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and important in
formation by. addressing J. K Barkley, 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. IU*

MISSING RELATIVES-Should this meet 
the eye ot Mi. William Hebytar Farmer, 
address given about 89 years ago. Esqui
mau. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 149 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada? 

CENTRAL PARK—Queen's ave.. large 
lot 6700. Maysmlth & Co., Mahon Bldg. \

À GOOD BUY IN ALBBHJii-410 cert I 
and lift a month buys two Hose In lots 
Prije for the two 647.30. Thte is a snap, 
as lots adjoining these sold for $40 each. ! 
Apply Owner. P. O. Box 10&. |

LÛT ^0x135. Chapman street, close to new 
car line. 6275; easy terms. Hall. Faith
ful street. Ross Bay.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion: 8 Insertions, 
t cents *«r word; 4 cents per word por 
week; 60 cents per tine per monm. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO LET—Single room, with boai& also .
large front room, vuh or without 
board, suitable for ttvti gentlemen or
married couple. #>5 Gorge road, close to

'

FOR BALE—Cheap, two lots, corners of
Denman. Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Box tr.8. Times Offi:

TO LEÏ— Room and board in prlvatu 
family. 1219 Cook street.

FOR SALE—Two well aituated. tots..close: 
to Central Park and car- line; price $475 
each. easy terms. Apply Box <70, Times 
Office.

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. in city, cioae In. Address Box 
672. Time» Office.

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine residential.

Ertlon of Blancburd avenue between 
y street and Queen's avenue. 690w 
cash. Apply owner. 918 Hillside avenue.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE-One second-hand Houston 

ten oner. one Smith mortiser. one
shaper, one tea-lncn sticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor MtU Ux, Ltd 
Lty., 2U6 Go%*iornent 81.. 06 P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
) pur*- bred White'Leghorn 
•eks old. Me. each, (jreg-

POR HALE-The famous standard hrvd

FOR BALE-60 
chicks. 3 wet...
ory. Millet ream._____________________

TOFT BALE—Mixed eggt. 60c! per down; 
guaranteed fertile for incubators. Ap-

yiNH STREET—Between Tolmte and 
Vloverdale aves.. Jj acres. $1.276. May. 
amtih ft Co.. Mahon -Btig.

Fr,r Sale-7-Houses

L.UGB FUR 5iE*iT4.NG—Partridge Wyan-
dottea thoroughbred stock, brown eggs, 
good layers. 1Î for $L Call or addrega 
661 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—W acres. Bhawnlgan district. 
Apply Box 449. Times Office.

rOR SALE— 21 acre». Gordon Heed, 
cheap for qpick ealet-easy terme. ▲»- 
»lv Box lift Times or —

... ^,.e ,inis iieeu |
.cm.fl-.-i w.or.i per I1.vri.0n 3 ineertlona. 
: cents pe*- word 4 cents ner word fwr 
week. 60 cents per line per month. Xu 
advertisement fo: less than 10 eenta

DAL*^» ROAl>—6-room hous<. every 
thing modern. Garage, shrubs and 
shade trees. On*- block from car line 
M*«smith ft Co., Mahon Bldg

. BLACK MTNURVA and Barred Hovk
1 egga. 61 fbr thirteen. 1712 Denman tit.. 
I near Jubilee Hospital. ______

TO LET—One large bedroom, also stable 
and barn. 52U Mtnxlcs street.

LARGE pleasant room, suitable for two, 
modern, central, hear park; meals if 
desired. 641 Superior street.

FURNISHED RUUMti to rent, cheap. 
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

TO LET—2 comfortable, furnished bed
rooms. new house. Close to ear a fid 
beach. 549 Rtthet street. Phone A1646.

!

ACME ROOMS—Single and double. 26c., 
35c., 60c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 729 Flaguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay
ing gueet. Re weekly. Saanich, Times 
office.

TO Lfc-T—Newly furnished row
or without board. Mrs. Thon 
Richardson street.

ROOMS TO LET—With board, |l 
week. 1126 Caledonia avenue.

T,u RENT—Furnished bedroom, with or 
without board, about sev-m minutas' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant y 
situated. 9612 Rock Bay Ava.

TO LUT—Suite of Î or 1 xunry roonrw
hoard nptiwnal 4*1 Qjjebr- -------- - -
house from Government

HOLLIES. 784 Courtney street Hate Rae), 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted Terms on application to Mise 
Hall. TeU AMM,

j READ THE TIMESi
------------— ------------- 1—i-*~i m n - l|-J

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; terms. |.*4 
per n.onih. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1LM 
Caledonia.

TO RENT-Nicely furnished rooms. Ml
Fort treat.» Phone B1241

TO LET-1 unfurnished rooaba. 4M Gov-

http://http.ln
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MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms for Housekeeping
TWO FRONT furntohed housekeeping

- roOmg. T.Ü View street, _________ '

( jo LKT-Housekeeping rooms, 1024 Van
couver street._____________ • '

TO LET—Part of furnished "house, cen
trally located; to party without chil
dren in exchange for board for two peo
ple, Box 796, this office.

FOR RENT-1 large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen and batn. Ap

ply 11» Yates; phono Bltt.

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before 8 or 
after 8, 202 Blanchard Are.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
46 South Turner street.

Cease Being a Rent-paying Gypsy-Buy a Home
DAY & BOGGS

VICTORIA. B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.

1538 .$20.00

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 
glso furnished bedrooms. 941 view 8t

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation as house maid or 

waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O.

Situations Wanted—Male
STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 

man;...-Protît, 4frtteett!# Motel, Victoria.

EXPERT gasoline engineer and machin- 
iat wants Jgb to-run boat or In machine 
shop. Pj^Lt, Queen sVictoria.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
811 Fort street.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

■ GOVERNMENT STREET.

rOVNO MAN nrpks |.o»ltlnn a. book- 
-IWT-rt «irai - -'-a*. tUttl
and double entry; first-n aaa riTerpnrVrt (;lii)i'KHY i 
Apply R IT C.. Time» OWc«.

S-ROOMED DWELLING.
Belcher street. Rent

7- ROOMED DWELLING.
42» young street. Rent .............. .. .127.Ml

8- ROOM ED DWELLING 
And 2 Acres of Land,

Esquimau rond. Rent ...................830.00

2-STORY HOUSE
1023 North Park street. Rent..".. . .830.00

6- ROOMED HOUSE.
400 Vancouver street (key next

door). Rent .......................... '• ■ .. 115.00
7- ROOMED HOUSE.

920 Pandora street; part furnished.
Rent ....------- .. ...

à-ROOMED HOUSE.
Bel lot street. Rent ...... ........126.03

T-ROOM Ell HOUSE.
2000" ('nmeron (off Pembroke) ; 

built 1908; bath, etc., water
jjieludsd. Rent mi...............  823.00

1__: ....1-BQOMED HOUSE.
on Davie street; furnished. Rent .850.00 

TT-RODMED HOUSE.
77 Van Juan avenue; water Indlud-

..820.6»

.833.00

84,400— 9 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 Iota 
on a corner, close to car Una This la a 
vary cheap property.

8780 FOR I LOTS, near the Joules hos
pital. in teheed, fruit trees, eta l terms 
to suit purchaser.

*8.180-4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAOE. 
very centrally located, with I leu; 
tanna

t

81.880-8 ROOMED COTTAGE. In the 
north end., el meet new, with cellar, nine 
lawn, trult traaa eta; this to cheap.

83,8dp—PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and I large lota frontage ea 
two good streets, fuel a step from two
car ihny; M ew*. ____;—-—;

J. GREENWOOP
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel AML

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

SLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D. C. REID. President and Manager.
Phf.lM- 1 : ■«

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS-

Lot*

k WANTED-Ulerlcal work of any kind, 
A either at hbme or In officer hours during 

the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general bualneaa edu
cation.
Office.

Address , 130," cats of Times

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Very young, smooth hair fox 

terrier male puppy; show dog not re
quired; state price. P. O. Box 103. city.

WANTED—Shetland pony and 
Box 840 Times.

8 weeks old.
box' 735. Times.

Phone A1539. or

OR< >UE RY.STORE- Rent

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

708 TATES STREET.__________

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a 
good fire department Is jalao good, but 
neither Is good enough alone. If build
ing property Is worth owning Tl la 
worth Insuring. You Intend to ineure- 
do it now. Come around and see ua 
whtie you’re thinking about lt-now.

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—To purchase, the furniture of 

two or three rooms; muet be in good 
condition and cheap. Apply Box 835, 
Ylïnaa.

WANTED—Double-seated rig. good con
dition and cheap. H.. 321 Michigan 8t.

WANTED—Small or hatf lot, with or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box <13, Times Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds, jewelry and valuables of Wli 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. f>9* John
son street. Phone 1916. Business strict- 

/% iy confidential. If you have anything to 
” sell phone ua and we will call.

D. C. REID & CO.
RANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone 1494. 

WANTED—To bay* » small cash register. 
Apply SB street.

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or 8 

room, in good locgllty for the summer ; 
no smalt children. P. O. Box 735.

WANTED—To rent, large Rouse, close In. 
suitable for boarding house. Box 797,

FIRE! FIRE! FIR®

YOUR HOME COMPANY, 
THE

PACIFIC COXST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.

Wanted—Land
ACREAGE WANTED-Must be In goo*I 

. location. Address particulars with
best price and terms to “LT 
office. H

Wanted—Miscellaneous
"ground’on warn-front at 

State locating ai 
W„ Times office.

or camping 
Toirt Bay. 
Address J.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young chickens or pul

lets. must be cheap (common kind only) ; 
state lowest price. Bdx 661. Times.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock. Etc.
AGREEMENTS OP SAL-E3 .purchased, 
ToT TttsTT.'fth Victoria realty. Duck A 
Johnston. 625 Johnson street.

WANTED—South African ^HpL We 
will pay 1430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation, Ltd- 
ly^rajwUi^jtreet^^Vancouver^B^c

________ (A fWB LOT,_______ ___*
NBA R tùARKY ROAD,

60 by *40 Feet. • •
$425.

A THREE-ROOM HOUSE.
NO. 1159 NORTH PARK STREET, 
With Lot Facing on Two Streets.

S3.050.

NEW >1UDERN 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
HT 8T LAWRENCE STREET. 

$1,900.

SOME BEAUTIES OF LOTS 
' NEAR COOK STREET,

60 by 120.
$1.000.

S1.900CORNBR LOT ASIg • ROOMED 
COTTAGE, aU In good order.

LOTS-or large else, in the Fairfield 
Estate, best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price 1400 each; terms, 6» cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-2 acres on • 
corner, all cleared and cultivated, 
price $4.200; on terms.

NEARLY 1 ACRES-Water fronUge. 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water ta pub
lic road, only $700 per acre; terme If 
desired.

GORGE.ROAD SUB-DIVlSlON-We have 
still fer sale In this sub-dirtetoo lota at 
f/ero $180 per lot up. on terms to eult 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying $ or mere lota; $ per cent, 
off for cash in aU cases.

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

3 Minute# From Car Line.
Are Now Selling at Very Low

Mont of These Lota are Eaiily Worth 
8100 More Than We Are Aaking. 

PRICES ARE, 8325. 8350 
And $400 Each.

Terms of $54 Cash and Balance $10 
Monthly.

Buy Now and Make Money.
It Is Very Easy at These Low Prices.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1211 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 8U.

FOR ONE
WEE&.

5 ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND.

All Under Cultivation.
166 Fruit Trees and Several Thousand 

. . iliaall tlSlt» ‘
- 5-ROOM HOUSE.

Good Water.
On Main Road.

4» Mile. From City Halt 

A SNAP AT 83.800.
a» .

THE CITY BROKERAGE. 
1HI DOU ‘ i STREET.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
FARMS

LIST or

EMPIRE REALTY
ESTATE AND

agents

«! YATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—I 
Rooms, lot‘61x125. A bargain.

BETWEEN « *SD 1 ACRES—Pel
ham road, with small houee, etc.,- at 
low price for quick sale, or will lease 
for i yea re.

A LARGE HOUSE end extra large lot. 
Menâtes street; an extraordinary buy 
at $4.500; email cash payment and 
good terms.

F. L NEALE.
, FORT. PHONE 18».

nUNEDIN STREET—PRKTT Y MODERN 6-ROOM HOUSE. Fine home for 
« ••00; terme to eult

PEMBROKE AN D_UH AMBERS STS—.
NEW MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, up to 

date In every respect. Price $3,300, easy
nxi<nlBAY-A VERY PRETTY COT- 

‘taGE, facing a charming little bay. 
choice water front lot, clone to car.

------ ------ ------------------------ ---------Price K.*» ■ _
SOUTHGATE STREET-FOUR LOTS. 

fe.120 each; rewer and cemept sidewalks 
laid* along Street- Pries two each.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAX.

COURT OF REVISION.
The Court or Revision war sit In the 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on 
Saturday, 18th Mar. 1909. at 2 p. nt„ for
the palNStW.fdni wemglalato a gainst 
the Assessments as made by the A sseseoe 
and fur revising and correcting lh« am-
cessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
■round of complaint, must be given in
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
befurt the date of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

J. S. FLOYD.
C. M. t.

1 Notice to Contractons.
Tenders are called for the proposed 

brick addition and alterations to Ma 
sonic Temple, corner of. Douglas and 

a Ftoguard streets. Healed tender market! 
tTender for Masonic Temple Addition) 
to be addressed and delivered to R. 
Bwlnerton. Secretary-Treasurer, Ma-' 
sonic Temple Association of Victoria. H. 
C by the Hth day of May. 1909. 5 p,m. 
rians and specifications can be seen by 
appfvlng to Stephen Jones chairman of 
tbs Building Committee, at the Ikmdnttm 
Hotel.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL F8TATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS 6T. PHONE 1466.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
678 YATES STREET.

PORT. ANGELES,
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER* 

MINUS.
(Vîîte“ Premr ■NWcee-in Our Window.). 

WE HAVE THÉ 
BEST SELECTION OF 
PORT ANGELES LOTS 

In the City.
Buy Right Now 

At Rock Bottom Prices.
Come In

------------------And Talk It Over.------------

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

$U FORT STREET.

FOR SALE.
NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot, alu- 
ate on Medina St., Juft off Slmcoe 8t 
price $3.660, easy terms. »

• vkvV HOUSES on Hillside Ave. wiyi 
large lots Prices from $2.300 to $2.760. 
ami)» cash payment and very easy 
terms. .

TO LET—Furnished new 5-room house,
Mtrfttgtm St., near school. $40 month.
Inctudtng water. ----------

wtre A-ocident. Employer s Liability
; and Live Stock Insurance Written.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Bwlnerton A OtMy. 

1206 OOVEK.NMBNT STREET.

i ‘ BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
AND NEW1 SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW 
Water LAlfl On from Will to House. 
About Four 'Acres Good Land 

Balance Rocky.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRJ 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

_ PRICE 13,600.
12.000 Cash; Balance ea Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATER BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

We want to largely increase 
our list of property for 
sale, both within and with
out the city. We are selling 
a great deal of land of our 
own Just now, but are also 
constantly In receipt of in
quiries for houses, lota ana 
acreage which we some
times find it difficult to 
.supply directly.

For instant, a few day» 
ago a farmer from Vlrden. 
Man., came in to see us 
about $ ot TO acre# for In
tensive :<trmWI^ He- had 
Just *oid out on the prai
se#. principally because of 
the detrimental effect of 
the severe winter weather 
on bis boss bwlth- B* 
wanted to locate near a 
echoof, not Too far from 
Victoria. Like eo many 
others who come to tha H

chickens. He had had good 
success in Manitoba with 
poultry and was confidant 
of getttnr even belter re
sults here.

V

In course of conversation 
this man stated that some 
26 of his friends and neigh
bors near Vlrden had com
missioned him to send 
them Information regard
ing prospect# for settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

Scarcely had tbit . Vlrden 
farmer left Us when an
other from Ynrkton. Bask., 
came in. Hla wife had 
found the prairie winter 
too much for her. and they 
too were In search of an 
Island farm.

These facts show which way 
the wind blows. An im
mense number of people 
will conte to the coast this 
year. We need land to Of
fer them when they come.

I

IF your have property that 
you will sell at a reason
able price any whére on 
the Island, advise us at 
once. We Intend to spe
cialise on island Invest
ments and are "an*lotte t# 
jw| éé MR m wmÊaié vL 
land that to for sale.

C. Bond. R. W. Clark.

ROND & CLARK
Telephone 1092.

•14 TROUNCE AVENUB.

ROSIL STREET 
Adjoining Blahkwood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 66 x 109. 

$375.00

INVESTIGATION WILL

COVER WIDE FIELD

Committee of the Washington 
Legislature is Now Hard 

at Work.

CAMBRIDGE AVENUB 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

TWO LOTS 
$0 x 133 each 

$420.00
Only Offered For a Few Days.

MANCHESTER ROAD
LOT 60 x. US ...

$68000
Let# Around Held at M «rh More M«n*y

DOMINION ROAD 
S-ROOMED HOUSÉ' 

Lot 70 x 110.
92,rnM

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT, 
me DOUGLAS STREET.

DALLAS ROAD—MODERN RESI
DENCE, spstclou# ground#............$7.150

CHESTNUT AVE.—MODERN RESI
DENCE. nicely situated........ $6,000

SEVEN-ROOMED HOL'dE and eleven 
lots, nicely situated............ .............. $9.0-10

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE close In, per 

Month........... ...........................  12$

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
*=*L ^AoMMDEiNT8KANC1

DWFLL1NGS FOB SALE.

$6.000-W111 purchase SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon IIlll Park, 
•tone foundation, furnace and all other 
modern conveniences.

12.800—NEW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. fully modern, easy terms can be

$1780-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod 
èrn convenience#. Superior street.

$S 306-Buye an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
fruit trees, besides a variety of email 
fruit; bam and oulbulldlnga,

HOUSES TO RENT.
' Furnished and Unfurnished.

In All Parts of the City.

GRAHAM STREET 
' ROOM HOUSE 

$1.700.00

SKINNER STREET 

$-ROOM BUNGALOW 
* -rje T-^tj Fine Garden 

Southern Aspect 
$2,700.00

Olympia. Wash . May 10 -As the re
sult of recent exposures of lrregularl- 
tlea in state offices, a campaign of in
vestigation has been started, which Is 
expected to Include almost every state 
official. at tire eapttot, ind wrae **f 
those whose- terms of d&re have ex-

At the present the plans of the legis
lative committee", as made public, in
cludes within its scope an investigation 
of former Ckwernnr Albert K. Mead, 
former state treasurer (iiWge D. Mills, 
son-in-law of Judge M. J. Gordon, of 

Spokane, and C. W. Glausaen, j»resent 
state auditor.

• The proposed investigation of Mead 
and Mills Is the outcome of a cursory 
examination of the new legislative 
mansion, -Uwtd Mill* approved the 
payment of $26,000 for this building, of 
the governor's residence, former Gov
ernor Mead will al.io be asked to ex 
plain to the ««emmtHew why he * Mowed 
hin name to he stamjied on former Ad- 
lûtâni-General Hatnllton's vouchers, 
without making an effort jlp assure 
hlmeelf that the state wa* , gatilng 
value received. Involved with Mead In 
this matter Is C. W. Claussen who. as 
stHte auditor, paxued on tRe Hamilton 
vouchers without giving then? more 
than mere formal attention.

It Is understood that Claussen will 
nlso be rec|»trril to explain certain mat
ters In connection with his alleged pro
longed absence from duty at various

The legislative committee Satur
day investigated the Ea stern Washing
ton insane asylum. At the last ses
sion Of the legislature Senator Htltçhin-
• of! of Spokane, made formal charges 
of tneompeténey In the construction of 
the buildings at the asylum. The 
charges were directed particularly to
ward Chairman Jones, of the state 
board of control.

"How far will this investigation goY* 
i* the query heard on all sides in Olym
pia to-day. It is evident that Governor 
Hay is bfcck of the whole matter, and 
no on# will venture to state where he 
proposes to stop. There are those who 
profess to believe- that the probe of the 
inquisitorial body, will extend to the su
preme bench of the state.

IMPROVING HER VICE.

HEISTERMAN) FORMAN & L .
1207 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 16.

$800* CASH will make you the owner 
of S COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 

nlc# street. The lot Is easily worth 
$1,600; the house cost $2.200 to build. 
Our price is $3,100; balance -on easy 
terms. Ask for particulars.

$4*0 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lot* cio** 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on vgry easy terms. Price $1,600. This 
is a snap. ’ »
STRAWBERRY VALB-» 1-1 acres for 

|625. about four miles from City Had; 
this Is a low price for quick salej^ 

-ACRE LOT-Old Esquimau rcJgfnear 
Head street, for $1.700. nothinfPfn the 
neighborhood can be had at les» than

FIFTH STREET-Two lots at $300 each 
to close an estate; adjoining lots held at
IMA

$380 WILL BUY a nice lot on Prior street, 
'between Hillside avenue- and KThg*# 

road. Wc have five of them and you 
can take one or all.

664
E. WHITE..........

BROUGHTON STREET.

FOB-SALE-..

\' Smokers' Requisites
BEST LIKE IK THE CITY 

ALWAYS OK HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

6 ACRES. CAREY ROAD-t^UIi small 
-cottage: *a*y terms; good soil. Prtee 
13.50». Would lease for 2 or 3 yetfra.

LARGE LOT—Near City I'ark.........$750.00
gome of the choicest lots on Smith's Hill, 

near the reservoir, beautiful view of the 
straits and overlooking ^the whole city; 
this Is the most healthy location in Vic
toria. Prices from ...............$400,00

CHOICE LOTS—Cook street, oni the i^ew 
car lin* on- terms; $60 cash, bal
ance monthly payments.

LARGE LOT#. 60x136, May #4eeetv be
tween Cook street and Linden ave.. at 

................................. . ......... .. ..........$800.00

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

We Have
, TW«> FINE LOTS 

In this New Subdivision.
50x127 ft. Each.

XuMt Above Vancouver Street. 
Level, Grassy and First-Class Lot» 

In An Respecta.
Other Lots In this Neighborhood Are 

Being Held from $500 to $650. ~r

WE ARE OFFERING THESE TWO
..... ...-—- AT $475 EACH -----

For One Week Only 
For Quick Sale.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
6M VIEW ST.. PHONE 174.

leeming brothers, ltd.
P o. Box 61. 624 FORT ST. Telephone 749

A CHOICE BUt.

READ THE TIMES jT
____ ____ J:

* BURNSIDE ROAD.

5% ACRES.

On Corner of Blackwood Road, 
With Fine View of portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountains.

Title Property haa » New 4-Boomed 
House.

With all Modern Conveniences.
" - Never Been Occupied.

JPtqperty the .>Same pMtancy ; from thg 
! \ I! -! v- Selling at < .\cr * 

r- Acre.

This property Jto 3 MKe» from W Tqst 
Office ami Can be fckiUght on Easy

Teims- -------—

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,
central location; terms; price.......$10.006

Flv«* story brick, good large room 
on main floor. prui<-i|,.,i street. $12,500 

Two story wrnor Movk, splendid 
location, large store, easy ter ms.. $25,006

W.N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK

Phone A 352.

nt^NEDIN STREET—S roomed dweirtna 
with stable and eutbulkUngs. all in 
order; with 2 lots, price 11.300; with 1 
lot $2.2»; —y terma 

CORMORANT STREET—Between Doug- 1M and Blanchard large dwelling wifg
lot 60x120. price

corner kïnostonand menzirs-
v ,-ree • roomed dwelling, with base.sad SU mod.ro coo,.î„„**' 

jgsak . -
tuUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice u*.T-4*h frontage on Richardson muZZi’ ^.r^VSu. F.Irritid 

Trutch street; prices $1,400 upwards.., 
BEACON HILL PARK—1$ feet by xn BSet. with double frontage on Heywoo! 

iVen ts and Vancouver streets, prtao 
U uw; term#

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON 4Co.
BROAD STREET.1201

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

HARMAN & PUNNED.
<32 TROUNCE AVE.

COTTAGE and 2 
beach. Oak Bay;

w©r $4.250

LOTS “

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS

IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FlNLAYSON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATES ESTATE.

PRICE:
$450 lb 9m

TERMS: -
$10 CASH, $10 A MONTH.

WB HAVE 

SEVERAL 

CLIENTS

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 

$1.006,
. ^.0 # - - • ' jr

. $2.506.

SECURITY

IF YOU

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. 

SEE US.

M.866--FIVE-ROOM 
lota, fronting oi 
lovely situation. -

H soh-NTW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE 
cloae to car. 6 minutes from beach. 

sart-FlNB BUILDING LOT. dose to 
car; other lots are $460 and $600.

$360—BLACKWOOD STREET. Splendid 
bunding site; no rock; must be sold, 
$50 down, balance, to arrange.

.-.TO LET.
FURNISHED SIX-ROOM COTTAOE. 

Oak Bay beach, all conveniences, $46. or 
with piano $56 per month. 

wi-RNISHED. FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
n,w n«7 cxr xnd bexch. 840. 

nF«K ROOM, or part of an office on 
ground floor, excellent stand.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E.W.STUBINGT0N
616 FORT ST. (Upstairs).

----------- ---------- CASH —i----------
AND

BALANCE AS RENT **

Buys One of the 

pl'UTTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 

In the City.
New and Modern 
In Every Respect.

Most Pleasantly Situated 
On the

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE. 

—r Near Beacon Hill Park,
On an Extra Large Lot.

L. EATON * CO.
IIS GOVERNMENT BT.. U1BBEN BLK

MOO t’Blt ACRE-Buy. x 10-*cre block, 
u mltM from i’lty hxll. no rock; well!! . .... .iih.llvi.lun. O’- V.—

_ .00—Dux* ! lo*« *" d Ennit#; cln*.
«CM»; ftS»* *S#,hi «dJuinln* d
n,ld it 81>«-82.«»,

roTTAOK Pn Amvfnnn * I rent; -* rooms 
*"modern; price 81W; es.y U'liii, 
.00088 COTTAOE. opposite city nark 81dW *i»> c«b. bâlxno* vasy re4nj “' 
loot BACH-Bviy, 4 I»r*e lots on Oenmsn 

Street.
Watch this space for future announce-

u. CONYERS & CO.
6S0 VIEW STREET.

$1,300-2 BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZED 
LQTB, ON. BANK... tiTIlEET; \czs

Rwent Smuggling Eximaure in New 
York Result# In Dlshtlgsal of 

Customs Officers.

New York, May HI.—The ailed
shake-up In the lotuil branch of the 
customs service went merrily on Fat- « 
urday under the orders of Wm. Loeh, 
collector of the port. Several then In 
ymforin were let go and others will 
follow. Denote this. L#>eb maintained 
that thereWas no shake-up. but that 

was plugging holes in the custom
houMK fc;:i>c.

“I merely Intend to close all aper
tures to shut out the crooks." say* 
Loch. "No •shake-up" In the accept
ance of this term is intended." he con
tinued. "1 sjiall simply readjust the 
force so that every man will be com
pelled to do a fair day's work.

"Undoubtedly many improvements 
can be made In the methods now In 
vogue. I flatter myself I can see a hole 
in the fun • as -i fi< kly as anyone, and 
I have Already noticed many holes In 
the-cueUm* hou*e -fewc*."'... ...----- ...

KILLED BY STREET CAR/

Cariboo Pioneer Run Over in Termin
al City.

Vancouver May 16.—Theodore Thor- 
ma Hon who was run over by a street 
car at the corner of Fourteenth avenue 
and Park Drive on Friday night, sue- 
■ umbed i- his injuries early on Satur
day morning at St. Paul’s hospital 
without regaining consciousness. Ac
cording to the story told by witnesses, 
he was returning from an inspection 
trip t'l MÉ (if his property, and was 
walking home when In some unknown 
manner he became confused and step
ped in front of an approaching car. The 
wheels had passed over him before the 
motorman was able to stop the car. 
and the unfortunate man'» head w'as 
badly crushed. He was 74 years old. a 
native of Germany and was one of the 
Cariboo pioneers, having come to Brit
ish Colpmbia 56 years ago.

Angus B.McNeill
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE AND LIFE INSUR 
ance. LOANS.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE *48.

How to Buy
Prince Rupert Lots e

HOUSES
PORT STREET. near Stanley-} 

Room*. »n oonvtnlenirea, Idea» locq. 
tlo4t. EM» “(m* ..............................83.73»

cheap ; ea»y terms.

$1 050—FINE BUILDING LOT. facing 
* south.,PRINCESS AVENUE (close 

to Douglas street); this Is a de
cided snap.

$65<T-LOT 60x120. facing south, on
OSCAR STRE1ÎT; easy terms can 
be arranged. '

^SJbuM. nm wwmwtto MTRhMTt .«aatoMe*. ^42^5^»
heuae an* earner lot LOT 45*180. One -Huatlon; ea,y hul!y ireee. 1M roims apple trees for mbl'-TuX 

onMenaiea «ireel; emy terna, term». rrattln*; wUre "n *•"> sround for ..ached by «
V

ITSe-MlUHlOAN STREET, LOT FAC- 
INCT "aolith. 40x120; apli-ndld buy; 
reasonable term#.

Voom*. Uu1*6 a,w- «muorvatory, hau
' rtor and dlnln* room, beamed, fulre 
înodern. view unexcelled. For quick

sale »••••* 83,»*»
aPLENDID CORNER, suitable for 

boardinf or rooming house—MEN.
ZL«iS 8TKEET Very cheap........K000

ACREAGE
FIVE AORS® About 3 miles from 
ri —house, stable,

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
AND MONEY TO LOAN 

AT LoV ESTTTRRENT RATES.

îcn'lni*’ t«» be,‘ °* tand c«h. 

third .............. ..........................*

1READ the times
.............

Thousands want Prince Rupert lota, but 
very few can "personally inspect tbe
Townsite. ■'* —---------- ------ --

Fortunes will be made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prises will fan 
only to those who buy wisely.

There ARE only two WISE ways to
b“lj After PERSONAL INSPECTION oP 
th, property.

(21 Threuah RELIABLE REPRE- 
BENTATIVES who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re
sided In Prince Rupert since June, J9w. 
Wf have exiuuined every foot of the pro
perty and have charted It topographk*ily. 
We know exactly where the rock is." * ------- wksys tjfia

esldentlaibuslr
S.rttC

,r.is
and deal ra tie resld<

We are acting for a number of shrewd 
investors.

WE WILL ACT FOB YOU
We will furnish expert advice on speci

fic location.
Bays the Monetary j 

m ust look to their r 
Every Investor 
lots at Vane 
the goods IS I 
speculation."
Mr.------*

*85arenc«*

The W1
PM

—
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- THE ONLY QUALITY STORE

These Direct Importations
Arc exclusive lines not to be found In the aven.*.- sr.e-ery ÉH W-al;. 
nervous and dyspeptic people are advised by their physicians to rut 
bread made from Gluten Flour. We ask them t.,. remember It can be, 
with these other Gluten product;-., procured here:

O V M GLUTEN GLUTEN
FLOUR.

HOYT’S G U M 
SELF-RAISING

per packet,. ..............  3-»c
HOYT’S G V M GLUTEN

lmKAKF.XST FOOL). !><***
et ...

SWEETINA. per bottle ............. 35c

HOYTS 
FLOUR—
Per Ki-lt». nark ......... $3
Per 25-!b. sack........... ..............M
Per IK..........     -..jô-lic

HOYT'S ,.&V M GLUTEN 
GILVNULES. per packet.... 35<-

SPÉCIAL MONDAY BARGAIN
].’i >1 • I ! gifat summ-r bNlktelrt : •• ,iX ’’ l‘iU k< ts SOT ............

* I >1X1 H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. «II GOVERNMENT STREET.

n. w. DAVIES, M.A.A.
1 AND SONS

1219 Pointas Street nnd 742 Fort Street. 
PlioneB No. 742 and UK. é

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE TQ BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

Walkover” Shoes
They're comfortable when new and stylish 

when old
$5.00, $9.50. $6.00, $7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP; SPACERS

Auction Sale
—OF—

Miscellaneous Sufvey 
and Camping Outfits

; AT OUR
SALEROOM, 742 FORT ST.

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
• . * Comprising

Slc-plng Bair*. 
Hammer*. 12

■...... - .. \x.irs

Maynard & Son Maynard & Son
™ ______________  ■ ' Alt TiONKEHS.

Tent*. Canvtm t'çvcrs.
Camp Chair*. Hammock.
Park Saddle*. Lady’s H4d« «addle "«W 
Mendhe. Wringer» 3 Bluk Pu.-k dirai*. 
OrlndEloor 1 Drill». 6. Pair Horae Hub
ble». Cycle Lump*. Blanket», Rubber 
Sheet». Air lied7- Brulll Hooke. Harness, 
Horse Bandage^ Feed Bag». Fur Hal*. 
Fur Coal. Glengarry Cap*. Hat "Bos. 
Filter*. Cypher» lnynbator. Cliatham 
Brooder. It) Gla»» Po*titioua, 1 Door, Largo 
Double Desk. 3 Table». 3 11. « lb- * 1..ft..
4 Table». 3 ft. 6 In., s other Table». Win
dow Shoo Stand. » store Seet*. a mmiber
,,f pairs ol ........ a an.rHle.ee. I-»"" Mow-
ér.'lt.t» and htuttrra***. if •'"••"tfjS’S 
lamnge 1 lee .'ream Ttttttt*. t*ra*«t*

■i: tenet Is, etc., etb. ____
5 Camping Stoves, Tailor Sewing 
Machine, Tailor s Stove, Tables, 
4-wheel . Family Carriage, With

Hood, 1 Trap, nearly new.
- - - - -- ■ .. ... -. a..,-, -- . i ,- i .

....  Now OTt view. ;

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

Ftewnrt William». *. * Harrow».

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS ANb COMMISSION 

*_______ _ AGENTS,

Why Not Get a Stylish ‘Whitney Go-Cart? I
The l-RICK IS EASY—you’ll have ho objection on that, score. “Wliitney ’ styles 

arc a year ahead of other makes, and “Whitney” quality far superior. Nowhere 
else in the West will you tind sueh a collection from which to choose.

Gome in and let un show you the splendid new styles and explain some of the many 
superior points of workmanship and «instruction.

“WHITNEY" Collapsible Go-Carts from $6.50
We offer the very finest collapsible eart/oiiTlte market. It 's n 1 ' Whitney ’ eiii't .and 

that is almost sufficient rixtbmmeudation.®'YIea*ecl/to have you come in and see the simple 
wav in which»tht*#e vnrta are» opened or closed.
(vOLLAPSiBLK (’ARTS, without hopda, from, each.................. ► ..............$6.50
rOliLAPSlBLK VA RTS, with htiodfe, from, each ............... .. ............ .. ..........$9.00
COLLAPSIBLE CARTS, reed body, new style, from............. ..V.. ......... .$18.00

Here Are Four Stylish Carts at Right Prices

auctioneers.

auctïôîT sale
-OF-

Valuable Property
UntF-r Instruct Ion* tram Mr*. Ciias. A. 

Vernon, we will sell <»n

Thu.sday, May 20th
2 o’Gloek Sharp,,
On the Premlwe.

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS 
KNOWN AS THE VËRN0N 
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT 
STREET

This valuable property rnn*ists of 2 1-3 
arft-s. having a from ago on thr*t> street*. 
:'.x-t fvet «m Ifumboldt street S® fvel ou

•
11 li<l overlooking B# aeon lllll Park. '«Uy 
give minuit >’ v Ui.- front general post,office 
end KinpP'iw hotel. There 1* an IK room 
4w«4U»m Im*u*4‘. eiaUh-N. shed*, chicken 
hoiiMM and outhotla**. with h splendid k>‘ 
of holly tree*, rose trees, shrubs, etc. Thla 
property could be .cut lip into. U hd*. tl;« 
whole bring durrourttled with a fine «ton* 
wall.

Any .potman wtolling to look Aver th« 
jet oiiriIh .ah do SO hy mtiinff nt rror M- 
fj. r Term* of sail- as follow > per 
i nih, hiil.inv” In one. two. three 
year* «I 6 per' cent. -

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street

auctioneers.

Instructed by the different owner*, we 
will Hell Ht Saleercktm. 1314 Broad 
, St ’•». on

PRIDAY 14th
DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

furniture & tflects
Dominion Piano

Full partlcutoVs later.
At the same time we are Inal meted by 

Messrs. Wont ton A Howard iowttmrwfcr 
count of mortgage

LOT 15. BLOCK A,
-

tmek 173.1 feet ami containing .415 of' ;<4 
a r* . Plan and picture cah !►»- «-n at our
office. Terms nt wte-ra|*b. This wtH b**
gold at 2 O'clock sharp.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

HOLD BALBB AT PRIVATE HOUSES 
BY ARRANGEMENT.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
IJght Bay Pony. 15 hand*. 5 year» 
old. omet to drive and Tide, perfectly 

sound.
15 ft. Awning.

Irving’S Works. French anil 
Classics.

I»arge K, P. Tray .
etc., etc.

Italian

Maynard & Son

——

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular sale at Sale- :
' room*. htH Brttttd street, 4M*

Tuesday 2 P. M.
Dry Goods, Etc.

Including: Linen and Pique- Suit*. I*a 
Waist*. Black Skirts, • Assorted. Towelg, 
Table Damask. Wiiite anil Black Muslin, 
Jtcul- TaldéBlue Meken;- Hi ark 
and Spot Muslin. Suit lA-ngths, Dress 
Ging. Men's Shoe*. Klaatlc. Lu Milts 
and Graves-, Parasol* rone dozen, assort
ed K l*a Belts. Men.'» Tie», Hair Pin C.w,

■ Quilts, ilutrng Flanrfei and Striped HJiiirt- 
htg.. Men's Summer Underwear. Tat» 1 
Hose. Merino firesaes. Handk e rch ie f sT' ! 
Blanket*. Striped Rug* Uomforter», , 
V.rllse*. Pan ta. X X K T Flannel, t tv i 
Skirting. Head Shawl*, (flocks. Ptirtleraw, , 
Net Dre»» Hood*. lA.ce, Socks C or 2; 
dozen tt*»or>‘ di. l,a Wd.iV Vest*. Striped 
Sklrr* and Quilted, Ptir*« •* Men's Collars . 
M«-i)'* Show. Ribbon. Cushions, Hat jn4 
i «tourne Hues. VHttotv Ttekmg. " «VFrwefi». > 
« ambe4« ktiuri*..XuUuL^k-t*. .. .

ACCTIONEEfta

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Instructed by Mrs. f*has. A. Vernon, wo 
jftill scll_ without-ree.-rv. at her residence,

926 HUMBOLDT STRET
Commencing ht 11 o'clock,

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
637 FORT ST. , 'Phone 1321.

MOUSING INTEREST IN

CANADIAN EXPOSITION

Western Business Men Coming 
to Push Winnipeg's 

Projected Fair.

Contint* In advance of a d«T>ututiob 
of tw enty-one leading men from the 
Piaràle (trovtoi ts. t'haa. F. Uuland. IL 
llu*a Sutherland and Geo. M. Hall ar-

Thursday, May 20th
ALL HER

VALUABLE AND WELL KEPT J 
OAK, WALNUT AND MA

HOGANY

furniture if fleets
Pianos, Steel Engravings, Cut 
- OU*», Fire Proof Safe, Bed

ding, Etc. ,
There arc 1* room* In this bonne, all be

ing well furnished. There are so Inc very 
fine piece* of - antique furniture, very old 
engraving*-, us* well as modern furniture. 
Full' particular* later.

MAYNARD .& SON, Auctioneers 
1314 BROAD STREET.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctigne L?Read the “Times”

CARRIAGES
We Ha-idle One Grade 
Only and That the Best.

BUGGIES & SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND 

DELIVERY WAGONS 
Call and Inspect our Stuck

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
h OO ......> rtraoe oz. 1611.

CHARLES F, ROLAND. 
Ut4irc*enli«g Kxp«y<ltU»ii Comm it tit*.

rived lfi Victoria yeaterday and are 
guests at the Enrjtreaa hotel. Thew 
gentlemen have eome for the purjatse 

r having niui - arrangement* made 
for holding it fiuhllv.meeting to-morrow

3 THINGS WE STAKE Q 
OUR REPUTATION ON V

VOONIA OAliDEN 1 K\ LUN TK,A—M**k4 ^Wlieiotia. . Per
pound ..... .............. ....................................... 50('*

MOFKET S .l$H.vr BREAD FLOCK Mak.-s the wh\\rs\
ami pnrNt of broad. Err .................. ................;. $1.75

KING GEORGE 8C<KV( II-—A 12-year-old whisky, um x- 
veijud in purity, ipvr bottle ...... ..............$1.25

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST Tel*. 88 and 1761

N. B.—This, store closes every Wednesday afternoon.

J Pharmaceutically 
Correct
DESCRIBES THE CONDI
TION OF YOUR PRE

SCRIPTION WHEN 
DISPENSED BY US

It ia pn-paretl from pure and 
active medicine^ by a thor
oughly qualified dispenser, 
Mi the most -scientific man
ner, and it is all that your 
physician desires it to be.

JOHN COCHRANE
- „ CHEMIST.

N W. Oor. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

reclining Folding Oo-Cart, 
' Price $7.60
Body La Fteel and hardwood;

. wood front and back; varnished;, 
mattresa cushion- Silesia para- 
aol <lear li aH iti i i four 10- 
lirah rubber tire ,whael*L patent 
wheel Pasi-ncr Dark~gr«m en- 
j»mc4 Unleh. —-,.

Reclining Folding Go-Cart, 
Price $9.50

Body to steel• anil hardwood,
1 j*eeiT front and wood back, var
nished ; matlrew cushion ; lave 
parasol. Gear I» all steel, four 
I •-Inch rubber tire w heeto, pub 

“ent wheel fastener. DaVR KTtcn 
rnam ei lintgb, . ___ - .

Reclinisg Folding Oo-Cart, 
Price $18 >..

Body 1* r4*ed, varnished ; sides 
Upholstered; has mattress cush
ion; lave parasol. Gear Is all 
sled; four 12-lnrh. rubber tire 
wheels; patent wheel fastener.;

reach. Dark fSftr ermmW 8tt- 
lsh. Enamel push bar.

English Carriages
In these popular English car

riages we show some excellent 
values. Prices range at $50. 
$40. $3£ and •• ........WO

. OTHER STYLES..
\yi; have a. line choice of Go- 

otrta- ranging, fn Pfk’** from 
$i,0i down to .. .. . .$3.7,1

mm

MANUFACTURERS

l

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
THE very best furnliurc"factdrics in Canada eontrioure 

to our furniture stock and the best of these confine 
the sales ol their lines to us. for this territory.^ The result 
is that we are able lo offer you exclusivejlesigns in super
ior furniture, and proper buying permits of offering this 
class of furniture at the fairest of pricings.

We Do Not Fear Price Competition
The prices "are plainly marked on every piece of furni

ture in our store, showing that we do not fear price com
petition—that we court it. You are also guaranteed that 
this is the only priée we have—that we treat you as we 
trest your neighbor—in a square way, the Weiler way. 
Yov. are welcome to roam over our floors at will.

THE LINEN CLOSET
ADD TO YOUR TREASURE - 

OF LINEN

N OTHING is more fragrant than beautiful
bed linen—sheets anti )>ilb*\v sli]is. Ttie 

very appearance of it is soothing to the senses 
of the tired worker. You cannot have too much 
and the Spring should remind the housewife 
to look in the linen closet and add to her treas
ure of household linen by selecting from our 
always extensive stock.

We import our linens direct fropt the very 
best Irish mills, and through purchasing large 
quantities and paying “spot ’ cash we secure 
very favorable pricings. This enables us to sup- 
plv a superior quality linen and yet meet the 
price of the cheaper soils offered. There is the 
“Weiler Standard” iu linens as in furnitue, 
the very best.

^ Of course we have the beds and other items 
of bedroom furniture in wonderful variety. 
Pleased to have you come in and stroll 
through this stock.

Get This $2 Book-Free
OUR FINE. LARGE CATALOGUE FOR 1909 

is printed on the finest paper. The book 
has almost 2,000 illustration* of good size. Every 
article is fully described and priced, malting it an 
easy matter to do your shopping at home if you 
have this book.

These coat us $2.00 each to produce, but are 
given absolutely free to any housekeeper or any
one contemplating the furnishing of a home. You 
cannot afford to be without it—send your name 
for a copy T0-DAŸ. t

Mon’t Buy Any Carpets Without Seeing These
OUR SPRING Carpet showing is so unusual that without undue boastiqg, it may 1k> called the 

finest ever shown in British Columbia. Carpets of better quality were never made, we have 
never shown such a complete range of styles and patterns, ami this Spring's designs surpass previous 
attempts.

And «c have been busy—our efforts have been appreciated. Overtime right through has been 
the fate of our staff who make and lay these caTpets. Ar better business"~orery yeaf means some” 
tiling. Investigate our carpet offerings before deciding upon any purchases.

LET US HELP YOU HOUSE-CLEAN?—CARPETS, CLEANED AND RELAID, lOc.

Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

..

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES

Æ

»

fc:

,n Victoria lu the Interet» ot 
ail Ian cxiKi.ltloa and Selkirk centen
nial to be held at the Manitoba capital 

tn thé year VU2.
It ha. been Hrningcl to hold the puT,- 

IIce m-i'tln* In the city hall V 
evening, when the public 
attend. ,

The hearty goodwill and energy 
.hown by civic olllcUU» In all the prln- 
, ipttl cities nnd towna visited west ot 
Winnipeg ha» resulted lh the holding 
of very large and enthusiastic meet
ing» all along the line. Speaking ol 

-ÜML ttflWMKjnontAjl

i-morrpw 
l* asked to

In* carrletl out

SYLVESTER FEED 00.

here. Mr. Rolaiyl fUiW 
t timing to Victoria to-morrow i* a most 
n presentatlve one. Their -reception 
in nil til. principe! ' itfs end lewee 
has beeii » mu*t cordial om-, not only 
In the chief < U les and town* i>f tho 
Prairie provinces, but in the villas en 
and settlement* through Which they 
I tinned, which Indicate» beyond ques
tion that the people west of the great 
lakes as a whole oorttolly Hppftsf* ot 
the prnpimal to hold a UanH.dlan.exiV>-1 
sitl.in It alSO .i“ : ' ■
are the dividing distance* In tin west
ern half of the tvnmlnhm between or^ 
ganfzed vommimltk». there Is « mark
ed unanimity In. the point of view in 
tii,. opinion .uni desires <-r all western 
communities.

‘ If the spirit displayed already I» at 
till Indicative of the trend of feeling, 
and there is every reason to believe 
that It will be increased a hundred
fold, the centenary of 1WIZ will hr the 
result of the concentrated effort by <v 
young and vigorous people, *uvh as we

t’an-1 are west of the Great Lakes, and will 
show thaf.we are capable of uniting In 
a great and attractive’ effort the cele
bration of our historic beginning. There 
4s no dvmbt- ifr 4he minds *>f the gentle
men who have investigated the propo
sition that the hotting of such an ex- 
position will present an opportunity 
never before offered to the people from 
all countries and climes of visiting, 
seeing and investigating at first hand 
the rich and varied fcdnoUrvee .of this 
great west In which the sticceee of all 
Uahadu is so bound up. This unde
niable fact gives a nmnoOm^d najtlon- 

haracter to the proposal and stlmpa
IF as. an epterpnse in whlcto éyiyy a Ét ftT TlffW PT j ft|l 
Canadian t> e«|ually interested no mat- wAOUl4iRfi|. X iiAUO|

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six Weeks old. This food to carefully 
•elected re-cleaned-Stock of crache» g rain, free from dust and dir L and strictly 
high grade. This food to no experiment, but an actual sure chick raiser. M lbs. 
for Me. ; M lbs. for *2.00! 1» lb*, for ............................... V. ...........................................  »•»

Tel. 413 709 YATB8 ST.

t- I hl< h paH of the. Dominion he

"Tlu; whole trip made tty the- commit' 
tee lu*» i>een upon strict business prin
ciples, jiind every possible endeavor has 
Eçen madi to Invest the proj««ct (MB 
the start with HtUng dignity and pur-

' >feetings at Brandon, Hegina. <*a1- 
gary. F.itm‘»nton and the smaller citie* . 
and towns fiave Iswn splendidly attend
ed, and the plan pn-svitti ■! 
fntttee ha* been accorded both public 
and private endorsatton.”

The delegation to arrive to-morrow 
consists of the following vm-11 known 
< Itizen* from the three Prairie pro
vinces:

W. Hanford Evans, mayor of Winni
peg; IL H. Jamieson, mayor of <*al- 
gary.; F. J. Bole, M. P. P.. Kcgina; T. 
W. Taylor. M. P. P.. Winnipeg; Hon. 

*T. Mayne Daly, Wlnnljrag; John Alr<L

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

LHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

superintendent the: Canadian Bank of 
Commerce; F. W. Adams, wholesale 
toriiiM manuf.i. tm. i Winnipeg; t. a. 
Anderson, Merrick-Andersoh, wholesale 
hardware, Winnipeg; W. J. Bulmaq. 
Bulman Bros., lithographers. Winni
peg; JC. W. Drewry, Hedw.ood factories, 
Winnipeg; F. W. Henback. Hen back 
Ltd., financial agents, Winnipeg; Geo. 
Munro. manager Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, Winnipeg; N. T. MacMillan* 
president Industriaf Bureau, Winnipeg 
W; !.. Parrish, Grain Exchange, Win

nipeg: Dr. Papman, Winnipeg, R. R. 
Sutherland,, barrister, Winnipeg; it. D, 
Waugh, controller, city Winnipeg.

The Soul of * Mane lathe 
Action. Insist on ths

•OTTO HIGEL"
Plano Action

• lix. »qi« w*


